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TWENTY-THIRD YEAR EIGHT PAGES—TUESDAY CORNING JANUARY 28 i9o2-EIGHT PAGES
ONE CENT. 89c. PUBLIC OWNERSHIP SCORES A VICTORY 

COUNCIL DECWS 10 BUY GAS PLANT
si:xati: fo

THIS MAN KNEW OF WHAT HE WROTE.

BRITONS COUNTING COST OF BOER WAR 
EIGHT HUNDRED MILLIONS NOW SPENT

>portunity in 
this season, 
ill clear all 
>uch a figure

89c speaks 
°f the best 
of tlje year.

• Observer In The Waterford (Norfolk Co.) Star.
That the Toronto municipal elections evoked very little general interest,as 

some newspapers would have us believe, is a statement which any observant 
person, who had passed in that city the two weeks immediately preceding 
the elections, would find It difficult to credit While the interest, might 
have been so widespread as has been the case in other municipal contests, 
still in the area within which it was confined the interest was active, and the 
enthusiasm intense.

not
o-------

oPROPER 11-V...1ER8 HOLD UP C.P.R. 
MONTREAL MAY LOSE THE SHOPS

One striking feature of the election was the way in 
which Mr. Maclean’s personality overshadowed that of the pther candidates, 
Mayor Howland being scarcely a determining factor in the contest at all. 
The elements supporting the Mayor worked, not that Mr. Howland might be 
elected, but that Mr^ Maclean might be defeated- Of the causes which con
duced to that defeat, one of the most potent was undoubtedly newspaper 
rivalry. Financially The World has been a tolerably successful ventures. The 
success of its rivals, The Mail and Empire and The Evening News, has been 
by no means marked.

.

EXPLOSION IN A TUNNEL SHAFT

KILLS A PROMINENT CANADIAN
This Project Now the One Dominant 

Issue Before the People 
of Toronto.

Figures Showing Results of Awful 
Carnage Are Given to the 1—a 

Public.
*3

President Shaughnessy Finds Exorbitant Values Placed on 
Proposed Site—No Decision Has Yet Been Reached In 

Regard to the issue of $20,000,000 of Stock.

J. Roderick Robertson, General Manager of the British Columbia
Of the six daily papers In Toronto the only one that ^ie*^s Company, Meets Death From Debris Hurled

gave Mr. Maclean earnest and unreserved support was The World itself ; Into His Room In New York Hotel.
The Globe rather damned him with faint praise, than gave him active assist- New York, Jam 27 —An explosion In

freight oars, and we have got passen- j 77® «latest influence in tüe city, while it did not support his rival, certainly | Transit Tunnel in this city shortly af- 
ger car shop at Hoohelaga, at which dl(* n°t support Maclean ; on the contrary by its advocacy of a blank ballot ter noon to-day caused the death of 
parlT7'!™ almost equally opposed to either candidate, m* Persons, at' least 100 
eenger rolling stock. But we cannot A Mall and Empire, The News and The Star, all three hide-bound to the iuped and serious damage was done to
carry on these works so economically great corporations, fought Mr. Maclean tooth and nail. Against such
dieted, ““in ^iCTWto paper combination, it was hard within the short space of two weeks to make HoteI’ Manhattan Eye and Ear Hospl-
works we require a good mamy acres a successful fight. Again the women voters, and many others as well voted
11 ves°and care! we^5e^^n~m *faln8t Mr Maclean on conscientious grounds, because he had some’ years
ourselves in Canada, and if possible in a®° 80 stoutly championed tine cause of Sunday street cars. On account also
Montre^totimporUng of the polls closing at five o'clock many hundreds, perhaps thousands,

"We had, as we thought, fixed upon ^orkiugmen’s votes were not polled. And amongst the workingmen lay Mr. !room in the Murray Hill Hotel. He
a piece of ground, some 300 or 350 ^ ean 8 chief, almost his only, strength. While last, but by no means least, was general manager in Canada for
rttauTfo? 8o“efllUth^ ‘^Street Railway Company, the Gas Company et al„ who are the real rulers the B. C. Geld Fields Company, Limit-
various workshops. We thought it 1 tDe an(* *o whom tihe people of Toronto pay constant tribute, entered ®d.
would be a good idea to get all these heart and soul into the contest to support Mayor Howland. Thru their la ^dow and four Children.
thZtSso'î^eof^tte own^ oflthto pro- ,nfluence "early all the prominent political speakers of the city, all the great erick Robertson was one of the best 
perty are demanding such exorbitant c*ty lawyers—than which class the corporations have no stronger friends knK>wn 11160 in the Kootenay district.
BlbiTto t^trnTw?thdthemim We and "h° 77 *“k ln <*e 8mlle" °f the great monopolies, their hope and aU
do not think we would be justified m ambition being that their forensic talents may some day be employed in the V?,' . l*
paying the extraxMdiniartly Urge sum service of the community's oppressors—all these indeed were to be found P“b Q affecting that district.

not get a site in Mon-tread we shall go n Mayor Howland s platform- That they succeeded in painting Mr. Maclean The approach to the street railway
“ÏÏÏ1 for the popular imagination as an unscrupulous villain, in inducing the gen- tunnel used by the Madlson-avenue

that it would be a great loss to Mont- eral DelleI lbat “« 18 thoroly inconsistent, and at heart even a friend to lin,° cute thru Park-avenue, and the
roan. capitalists and monopolies, and finally in securing his defeat by such a large ahaft far the Rapid Transit sutyvay

majority, may be set down as a distinct corporation triumph. It is now, in was run down beside it at the totersec-
vulgar parlance, “ up to ” Mr. Maclean to show, by a steady and persistent !00,1 of 'Bsst tist-street.
warfare in favor of publfc ownership of public franchises that this estimate railway approach was housed over with
of his characters a false and malicious one; if he does so’it may well happen a ™Peratruoture for the operating
that the decision of last week may be reversed, and that at no distant date pto"t <* the Rapid Transit constructors.
he may find himself in a position where he will have greater opportunities Temporary buildings for storage pur-
to seen™ f™. „ , , . . " * 8 opportunities poee8i ana ,n wh|eh It is said quiarotl-to secure for the people the reforms for which he has been striving. ties ot explosives wore stored, were

As to the general result, the corporation newspapers are already felici- thrown up against the superetructure 
at ng themselves over the prospect that next year's civic history will be a .[at the mouth of the shaflt, amd there Jerome Was Struck. Sent Bark for Duty,

peaceful one; that the corporation lion and the municipal lamb will lie the explosion occurred. It tore a great At the inquiry,opened this afternoon. "The difference between the totals
down together—of course with the lamb Inside. Where the city’s enemies gorge in the street and demolished the District Attorney Jerome was struck *n these two tabies," the War Office
control the city’s government, the prospect of an entirely peaceful year of ; temporary buildings amd part of the oneris* clerk 'who°was"urn beat-n Btatement s»?3- “iB accounted for by
civic administration is scarcely one which the lover of true social progress superstructure amd sent a mass,of by two detectives. Several charges the faj:t that ,h<- sreat majority of the
can contemplate with any degree of equanimity. However, the question of earth’ ephntered timber and twisted were made, but all withdrawn for the men invalided home have recovered
municipal ownership has for once been brought well to the front and the ÎT°îl ln tbe all> Mu°h 01 11 went pre8enL _______ and r®j“fned fc>r duty- The total

__, , 8 to ule lr0111- anQ tne battering against the fronit of the Mur- ____ ber of those wounded in South Afin ieducational results of the campaign cannot fail to be good. The fact that in ray Hill Hotel, and, altho the walls ALD. Coates is safe. (exclusive of those who have <u i .
Toronto nine thousand votes were registered in condemnation of private ! ^The" shocT^y eïX Ottawa. Jan. 2^X.d. Coates of Ot- wo_unds there) ts 1524 offlcere amd 17,-

the front of the house was wrecked. tawa, who is on a civic mission fb New ®)7 men. The total number missing 
Hospitals Abandoned. York, was a guest at the Murray Hill or taken prisoners has been 378 officers

The Martha,ttan Eye amd Ear Hoept- Hotel, amd when the news of the big 
tal on the east side of the avenue had explosion reached here this afternoon 
to be abandoned. The windows there were fears for his safety. Thev
and glass partitions in the were dispelled, however, by receipt of escaped, while, as shown ln the table. 
Grand Union Hotel and the a message from Aid. Coates to-night, five officers and ninety-seven men 

Centra1 Station were shat- addressed to the Mayor, ln which he have died in captivity. Of those sent 
tered. The .great clocks on the front stated he had just left the hotel to 
rowers of the station were blown from meet the Mayor of Newark, N.J., when 

oases. Thousands of windows,—-the explosion occurred.

THE ALDERMEN WITH ONE ACCORD% LEDGER IS GREATLY BLOOD-STAINED

Negotiations WithDeclare Farther
Company Most Be Endorsed By Montreal, Jam. 27.—In speaking of mler-avenue, at which we can build our 

I the application which the C.P.R. is 
' about to make to parliament, Sir 

almost unanimous vote the Thomas Shaughnessy said: "We think

Nineteen Thousand Men

Sixty-Elve Thousand 
Invalided.

Have Beensome of them seven blocks from the 
tunnel shaft, were broken, and the 
shower of broken glass and falling 
debris injured a great number of peo
ple. Every available ambulance and 
surgeon in the district was quickly 
on the scene, and numbers of the In
jured were treated on the spot.

Cause a Mystery.

Killed and
Citlseiu* Representatives.

-
By an

City Council yesterday afternoon de- that possibly some day or other we 
tided to buy the gas plant as soon, as niay issue this stock, $20,000,000, and, 
possible ln accordance with the wish having obtained the authority, we are 
expressed by the citizens at the polls » poaitom to do eo. Before doing

that, of course, we should require the 
By a unanimous vote the Council ; authority of the directors and share- 

decided that no further action must be holders. We have not come to any 
taken ln regard to the proposed settle- decision as yet as to the matter. There 
ment of the suit now pending between been no decision reached that we

will ac' Sly raise thie money. We are 
merely . "lying for authority, and In 
applying .or that authority we explain 
the purpose for wihleh we expect we 
will want lit.

Chicago, Jan,i j 27.—A special from
London to The Record-Herald 
” hen u became known last 
peace overtures had been

were in-
says : 

week thatproperty, including the Murray Hilla news-
,of the explosion le not aKent" of the Afrikanders and rejected 
definitely known. Several reasons have by His Majesty's government VL, ‘ 1 
been advanced, but it will probably again h.™. . government Britons 
take an official enquiry to clear the | " ^an to count the cost of the
matter up. The most plausable one was ; war* To help them they had thiv 
that a fire started near the powder , statement on British casualty ^ room, in which a quantity of dyna- | by the War U ' ’ l88Ued
mite was stared. It is btieved vthat *, covenng thy
Master Mechanic William Tubbs was 1 entlre period °f the 
killed after making a desperate at- end of December, liK)l : 
tempt to quench the fire before it
reached the explosives. j Killed In action ...

District Attorney Jerome viol ted the | Died of wounds ... 
scene at once, oind commenced an in- I Died in captivity . 
vestâgation. He examined witnesses, ! Died of disease .., 
who told him conflicting stories, and | Accidental deaths . 
as a result Ira Whaler, engineer in 
charge of the work at Park-avenue; ■
John Brlcken, a foreman, and Martin 
McGrath, an assistant foreman, were 
placed under arrest, cbairged with 
homicide.

tal, Grand Union Hotel and Grand Cen
tral Station on East 42nd-street.

over a year ago.

Prominent Canadian Dead.
J. Roderick Robertson of Nelson, B.C., 

of ; was killed by debris hurled into his
has made 

to-morrow, 
stocks for 

len heavily 
red shirts, 
'-five 
oods.

i. open fronts, 
cuffs, hi neat 
Cotton Night

ouble-stitched

the city and the Consumers’ Gas Com
pany, until this Council has fully con
sidered it.

war up to the

Men. 
4,7112 

101 . 1,035

10,997 
20 512

Officers. 
. 469The Council meeting was one full of 

interest. As soon as the gas question 
was broached it was plain that there 
was going to be an entertaining ses
sion. The gallery was crowded and 
extra seats had to be placed on the 
floor of the Chamber to accommodate 
those who came to see and hear.

Mental and Manual.

He wars a Scotchman, and leaves 
J. Rod-

<2»
cents 6

.. 276

..C.P.R. a Big Concern.
“The works themselves would prob

ably spread over a period of three or 
four yeans. We feel that we are a very 
big concern; we must be prepared for 
expansion in various directions, 
see that we require it.

| crease of the traffic earnings was so 
The feature of the meeting was the ! extraordinary during the past year that

the outlook Is eo excellent that we feel 
that we must prepare for the future. 
Thie has been a matter of negotiation 
with the government for some con
siderable time. There were some tittle 
details that the government thought it 
proper to Introduce and that is how the 
matter came to be talked about, I sup
pose.

Total deaths ln S. A... 831
Missing and prisoners 

(excluding those who 
have been recovered 
or have died in cap
tivity) ..............................

Sent home as invalids. 12,664

18,033

The ln- Where It Occurred.

!6/ . .25 Damage Over a Million.
The dtmige may exceed $1,000,000.

The first estimate on the Murray Hill 
Hotel placed the loss at $100,000, but 
later the hotel was abandoned 
safe.
the loss on It alone will approach $1,- 
000.000. The damage i» the Grand , Deaths in Smith Af iî!rî;
Union was estimated ait $40,009. an 1 Misqlmr mr^n bnnm^ 031 18,1 U
that to the Manhattan Hospital at . j,.1.'.8 —„.P
$25,000. The loss at the GramfCen- j hlfhomc 'vho 
tral Station was entirely in glass, as Illva|?ds sent" home'whA 
was that of the 100 or more other ,
buildings affected by the explosion. No „nfit 1 e 3ervioe aa
estimât© was nrade of the losses rub- ..................................
t-tin'dd by the Rapid Tramait contrac
tors.

7 435
61,601»

ittons, ribbed 
Fleece-Lined 
and ankles, 

■rwear, shirts

clever fencing between the Mayor and 
Aid. Spence. The Mayor held the

Total 3,602 80,134
Total reduction of the military forces 

thru war in South Africa :
as un-Wh at Montreal May Lose.

"Montreal would in that case lose 
not only the new rthops whidh we pro
pose building in order to consolidate 
the works, but It would lose the exist
ing workshops, which we would take 
somewhere else. That Is what we shall 
have to do tf the property-owners 
sist upon the price that they have been 
asking for the property.”

If the building is condemnedmanual in his hand and Aid. Spence 
had one Ln his head. Many a point of 
order was raised and the rules of pro
cedure were worked to the limit of ac
curacy. It must be said that Aid.

The streetper ...25
7 435

7 449Spence had the better of the fray, and C””"°11 .
* , . The positon la this: We have got

it was a clever move when he secured locomotive workshops now at Dolori- 
a ruling which temporarily placed a j 
motion of Aid. Sheppard’s on the table I 
to secure admission of his own motion ! 
to stop the gas settlement. Aid. Sthep- Colored Groom Shot By Montreal

Man Succumbs to Injuries.

4;437> all there 
alue. But 
he demand 
w’s stock
s' at $i.oo 
y cents, in

Total 945 23,351CHARGED WITH MURDER- NOT THIS WEEK.
Budget is Likely to Occupy Too

pard’s motion was for the appoint-, 
ment of a sub-committee to consider 
the settlement and enter Into negotia- i 
lions with the company if the sub
committee thought fit. It eventually ! 
carried, but Aid. Spence's motion forces ! 
any further action toward a settle
ment to this Council.

Much Time.

. "Winnipeg, J&n. 27.—It seems likely 
after all that the Referendum bill will 
not be reached by the legislature this 
week.

Montreal, Jan. 27.—The colored
groom. Mr. W. Smith, who was shot 
yesterday by Edward Laurin, died this 
morning, and the accused Is held for 
murder. Altho Smith made no formal discussion for quite a time, and as it 
deposition to Mr. Lafontaine last even- ls now nearly ready It may be taken 
irg, he told the latter that young that the Hon. J. A. Davidson will de- 
Laurin had kicked at him because he, *iver his speech on Thursday or possibly 
the deceased, did not do something even on Wednesday.
Laurin asked him to do. He further less consume the best part of the sit- 

i asserted that he did nothing to Laurin ting, and It is more than likely that 
j until the latter shot him in the course Hon. Thomas Greenway of R. H. 
of the struggle.

num-
The budget has been down for

■s. find fleece 
ile for street

ial ownership of public franchises may be taken as an indication of better thing» 
to come.1.45 Only Four Against.

To carry out the wish of the people 
and buy the gasplanf, but four aider- 
men objected: Hall, Hubbard, Lamb 
and Woods. Aid. Woods became scarce 
on the motion to lay Aid. Sheppard's 
motion on the tc'b'le, and Aid. Lamb 
sat -down and stniled instead of voting. 
Aid. Hall and Huibbard were the min
ority. When it came to hard pan and 
Aid. Spence's motion to stop the set
tlement of the suit was put. Aid. Hub
bard and Hall apparently realized the 
error of their ways, voting with Aid. 
Spence. Aid. Woods was still scarce. 
There were 22 aldermen In their seats 
and ae they all voted yea, the Mayor 
declared the motion carried unanimous
ly, while there was an attempt at ap
plause from the gallery. Aid. Oliver 
was absent.

ir, stitch- and 9345 men, of whom 366 officers 
and 8813 men have been released or

He will dewbt-
75 .1.25

This Smith stated Myers will be content with moving 
three successive times» adding that the adjournment as eootn as tihe Pro- 
after he was shot he did all he could vincial Treasurer site down and so 
^Œ,^UdTav.^tSldmtaok1^. SL* have an opportunity of continuing the 

fontaine that he thought he was get- deba"te after » night of thought, 
ting along all right. Smith told De
tective Gallagher that he was more ser
iously hurt than was thought He 
commenced to sink rapidly after mid
night, making no rally until death 

! came.

g home as invalids, 862 are now in hoepi-* 
tal. The 442 reported as still missing 
or prisoners are believed to include a _ 
number of men who have rejoined, " 
but whose return has not yet been 
notified.”

tiarter inch 
o tarnish, 
l sale

IN&M MIGHT HAVE SAVED. SIX PREMIERS WILL BE T^ERE.
Dr- Seward Webb Hopes to Have All 

Arrangements Completed To- 
Day, Before Leaving Ottawa.

Latter By a Clever Night March Sur
prises a Laager Between 

Ermelo and Bethel.

No Thoafrht of Quitting;..5 British Government Will Put Them 
Up at a Condon Hotel.GALWAY MAY SUFFER. Brother of One of Drowned Seamen 

Testifies In Marine City Inquiry. Despite the growing anger against 
the ministry for not seizing every pos
sible opportunity to put an end to 
the hostilities, the farthest idea from 
the mind of Britons is that of any
thing looking like surrender. They 
may growl among themselves, ns they 
are now doing ln a manner boding no 
good for the ministry, but they are 
determined to push the war to the 
end.

As to the financial end of the war 
and the prospective increasing burdens 
Vor taxpayers to bear, the general 
view Is best expressed by this edi
torial utterance ln The Dally Graphic, 
made ln commenting upon the table 
of casualties :

“The enormous bill which the Unit
ed Kingdom has already paid to sus
tain her prestige and her honor in 
South Africa will not, It is obvious, 
complete the disbursements necessary 
to bring the war to a conclusion. 
Taking the period from the commence
ment of the military operations uhttl 
March 31 next, we flnrl that the " 
amount ear-marked for war purposes 
ln South Africa reaches £151,000.006; 
and, as It ts possible that an additional 
£9,000,000 will be annexed by the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer from the 
anticipated surplus for the purpose of 
tiding war expenditure over until the 
new fiscal year, we may put down _ 
',#100,000.(100 as the (total 'amount, 
which will have been paid out by 
March 31, 1902.

Lynch’s Election May Cost. It Repre
sentation In Pnrllnment.

Dublin, Jan. 27.—Galway City has 
been placed in an anomalous position 
by electing Col. Arthur Lynch, lately 
of the Boer army, as Its parliamentary 
representative. Lynch to not likely to 
be seen ait Westminster, because he 
undoubtedly would be arrested, tried 
for treason felony and get a long term 
in prison. He cannot resign because 
resignation to not permitted in*the case 
of a member against whom a warrant 
has been issued.

If after the lapse of reasonable time 
Lynch falls to surrender, it will be Vn 
the power of the government to move 
that he be expelled from the House of 
Commons, at the same time probably 
punishing Galway by disfranchisement.

There was a clear understanling with 
the Irish party when Lynch was nom
inated that If he should be elected he 
would take his seat, but apparently he 
will not fulfil his part of the contract.

London, Jan. 27.—At least six colon-Kingston, Jan. 27.—In the investi
gation to-day as to the loss of the Ial Premiers are being invited to ai
derait et Marine City, Mate Lawrence, j tend the coronation. These are Mr. 
a brother of one of the drowned men, j Barton, Premier of the Commonwealth

of Australia; Sir Wilfrid 
Premier of the Dominion of Canada: 
Sir Gordon Sprigg, Premier of Cape 
Colony; Sir Albert Hlme, Premier of 
Natal; Sir Robert Bond, Premier of 
Newfoundland, and Mr. Richard Sea- 
don, Premier of New Zealand. Six 
suites of rooms have been engaged for 
them by the government at a large 
London hotel.

c
CAMPAIGN IN LISGAR. Ottawa, Jan. 27.—A pretty fair start Pretoria, Jan. 27.—Gen. Bruce Ham- 

has been made by the Vanderbilt ln-^lton, by a clever night march, sur- 
terests in gobbling up Canadian rail- ! prised a laager between Ermelo amd 
ways by the acquisition of the Canada Bethel in the Transvaal Colony, and 

Negotiations, which charged the Boers, who fled to all di- 
were alluded to in The World this ! reclion's and were pursued many mile.? 
morning, as being to progress for the by the British. As a result ofl this 
purchase of the Booth line, have been expedition 82 Boers and a quantity of 
practically completed, and another 21 stores were captured, 
hours will see the Canada Atlantic, were small, 
look, «took amd barrel, in the grasp of 
the American railway mergers.

. .' .141-2 

..............23
1

declares that the steamer India might 
have gone to the rescue of the sailors 
and have saved them. He also was 

j of opinion that the steamer India could 
have gone Into Goderich. He saw the 
range lights. .

Public Meeting* to Be Addressed By 
,Mr. Si ft on Have Been Arranged.

Winnipeg, Jan. 27.—Mr. Slfton's or
gan announces that public meetings 
have been arranged ln the Government 

feature of the meeting, and that was interests in Lis gar as follows: Crystal 
when His Worship called Aid. Spence j Ci'ty, Jan. 30; Cartwright, Feb. 3: Kil- 
to order for remarks to the effect that j lamey, Feb. 4; Pilot Mound, Feb. 5; 
things the Council ought to know were Manitou, Feb. 6; Morden, Feb. 7; Ml- 
b.-ing kept from the members.

Laurier,

.13
..............25 Atlantic system.

Silent on Gas Question.
Only once was there a sensational

Ï
I

by our eus- 
one more 

res in three
SUICIDE IN DAWSON.The casualties

Cashier In Commissioner’s Office 
Short in Ills Accounts. PREFONTAINE STILL IN IT.MLLES RAN A WAT.ami, Feb. 8; Carman, Feb. 10; Roland, 

Feb. ,T2; Baldur,The Mayor refrained from any refer- Feb. 11; Belmont, 
once to Gas Company matters in de- Feb. 13; Dunrea, Feb. 14, and that the 
ference to the order of the court which ! government candidates and Mr. Sifton

will be in attendance at all these meet
ings. Other speakers, the organ an
nounces, who will take part to the

Dawson. Y.T., Jam. 27.—Thomas Mid
dleton, cashier in the Gold Commis- 
el oner's office, committed suicide by 

i cutting his throat with a razor to-day 
He belonged to Leeds, Eng-

Webb Sees Booth.
Dr. Seward Webb, the leading spirit 

of the New York Central, arrived here

Manfinmns Issued to Have His Name 
Pet Back on Ballot.

Montreal, Jan. 27.—There ls still an
other turn ln the Mayoralty wheel. 
This afternoon a writ of mandamus 
was applied for, to the effect that 
Mayor Prefontalne's name had been re
moved Illegally from the ballot papers, 
and ordered It re-instated, making Mr. 
Prefontalne a candidate.

And a Galloping Maxim Worth $3000 
Waa Lost.

London, Jan. 27.—For

OOMP«SIY|
LIMITED

followed Aid. Spence's litigation pro
ceedings. He refused to say that he
had received a notification from the j campaign, are Isaac Campbell, W. F.

J. D. Cameron and 
It looks as tho

to-day, the guest of the Goveraor-Gen- carrylng his
emergency ration in his wallet ]n. ; at 11.30. 

he was driven to the residence of Mr. stead of to his haversack, a Yeoman ■ and was in a bank to Halifax,
J. R. Booth, Who built and owns prac- in Orange Colony was recently com- N.S., before coming here in 1899. Micl-
ticeilly all thes stock in the Canada At- pelled to walk up and down in the dicton had not been In his office for

For an hour and a halT the heat of the sun for two hours in full several days. His accounts are short
As Dr. Webb came out he was asked marching order and with his saddle over $3000. 
by The World correspondent what pro- on his head, 

had been made in the negotia-

eral. After lunching at Rideau Hall,
88) McCreary, M.P.,_J

Thomas Green way. 
the candidates will be a Liberal, a 
Conservative and R. L. Richardson, 
the late member.

Gas Company 'that they would not ac
cept the terms offered by the city, but 
said he would make a full statement 
on Wednesday if a special meeting of 
the Council was called, 
afterward as the Council met.

Aid. Spence said he would waive the 
litigation to hear the Mayor's state
ment, but His Worship had too much 
respect for the law, and said he wanted 
to fight Aid. Spence’s suit.

A Message From the Mayor.
An attempt was made very early in 

the meeting to bring on the gas ques
tion, but the Mayor insisted it was his 
statutory right to read his 
the Council first, 
tained no reference whatever 
f.as case.
that sewage disposal 
tlie immediate attention of the Coun
cil, as well as repeated his scheme for 
obtaining employment for Toronto lab- 
orers in outside municipalities. He 
said the earliest attention of the Coun
cil should be given to the erection of 
a bridge at the foot' of Yonge-street, 
and he also dealt' with suburban rail- 
ways, stating that Controller Crane 
had at his own expense accompanied 
the Engineer to United States cities, 
anc* that a joint report from them 
was in Preparation. He thought that a 
competent railway engineer should be 
engaged by the city to further any 
rangement In connection with suburb
an railways.

Three or four aldermen rose to their 
feet at once, but Aid. Foster caught 
the Mayor’s eye first, 
lution with a preamble reciting the 
laet that the citizens of Toronto had 
voted in favor of municipal ownership 
of the gas plant, and he wanted the 
Council to vote in accordance with the 
wishes of the people. The Mayor, on 
receipt of the, motion, wanted to rule 
it out of order, because it contained a 
recital of fact.

Aid. Urquhart appealed against the 
ruling. He thought that the Council 
coqld in this case vote on a statement
Of IcKlt.

: St West 
ue, Toronto,

•pedmlty «C
Ion tic.

r. Varicocele, 
folly and ex- 

treated by 
and all bad

His defalcation a/nd sui-
DEAL. DIED IN 8T. CATHARINES.or ag soon I tide have created a great sen station, 

News has been received from South every one believing him to be above 
Africa that the galloping Maxim pre- suspicion. He was so worthy tha/t It 
sented to the 13th (Shropshire) Yeom- thought he was temporarily Insane 

He replied briefly and to the point: cosTofwalmost duringZVecent i'when he committed the rash act.
“All arrangements for the purchase of attack on Lord Methuen’s column thru 
the Canada Atlantic are completed, all liie stampeding of some mules, 
but a few minor details which I hope

A BIG TORONTO

BEFORE HOU^E OPENS grass
tions.

St. Catharine#,
Dunn, a prominent florist nnd gardener 
of this city, died at his home to-night 
of pneumonia after a short illness. 
Deceased was born in Newcastle-on- 
the-Tyne, and came to this country In 
1861.
leaves a wife, two sons 
daughters.

Jan. 27.—LancelotOttawa, Jan. 27.—One of the biggest 
lumber deals ever put thru in Ottawa 
has just been consummated. Almost 
all of the high grade white pine lum
ber held over in the city has been 
secured by the Edwin Sharewell Lum
ber Company of Chicago, aggregating 
over 7,000,066 feet, the price paid 
being $150,600.

Mice Fonds Needed.eFeed m enetru 
tsof the worn it Hon. David Mills Will Be Called to 

supreme Court.
Ottawa, Jan. 27.—Hon. David Mills 

had an hour’s talk with Chief Justice 
Sir Henry Strong this afternoon, and 
the report is now current that he in
tends to retire to the Supreme Court 
bench before parliament 
which event he will be succeeded ae 
Minister of Justice by Sir Louis Jette, 
Lieutenant-Governor of Quebec, who 
would be called to the Senate to fill 
the vacancy caused by the death of 
Senator Villeneuve.

All Arrangement. Completed. “Thereafter provision will have to 
be made for carrying on operation» 
vigorously until the Boers lay down 
their arms, and experts affirm that 

look forward to the expendi-
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THE KING EDWARD HOTEL.

ilk we may
ture of a further £60,060,060 to gain 
the desired end. On that basis the 
total cost of the war will approximate 
£220,000,000.

“During the past hundred years the
Nlaeira Falls Tan 27 —Fire In the only war In which we were engagedNiagara Falls, Jan. -7. Fire in the that TaJ1 lnto hundreds of million .

Public school here to-day did damage Was the Peninsular war, which, du -
to the amount of $5000. The cause ing the years 1813-14 alone, cost in

£115,000,000. Our father» ffioted the » 
bill then, and we shall foot the bill

for, like our grandslrcs, on<" '
we have taken up the burden we do
not intend to lay It down until th- 
hard-won goal 1» reached.

He was 53 years of age, and 
and fiver At the end of last week the Toronto 

Hotel Company had decided to furnish 
the “King Edward" themselves, and 
lnstal a manager of their own, but yes
terday things took a different turn. 
Two representatives of wealthy Am
erican hotel syndicates arrived in town 
to look over the situation. They saw 

Goodcrham and Blackstock, 
and. with Architect Lennox, spent the 
afternoon examining the house. With
in a day or two they will probably 
submit definite propositions to lease 
the hotel

PLl'MEH CAPTURES 36.to have settled before I leave for New
York tomorrow. Dr. Webb then | Kltchenm Reports n British Succe.s 

open», in [ tered the vice-regal carriage and was j 
driven back to Rideau Hall, where to
night he is a guest of honor at a swell

FIRE IN A SCHOOL.In Transvaal Colony.COMPENSATION FOR GAMBLING.message to 
His message oon- London, Jan. 27.—Lord Kitchener, to 

a despatch from Johannesburg, dated 
A Good Scheme Killed. Jan 26, announces that Colonel Plum-

With the transfer of the Canada At- 1 er captured thirty-six Boers lasfi. Sat- 
to the Vanderbilts ends urday Jn the neighborhod of Spltzkop, 

Transvaal Colony.

Os tend, Jan. 27.—The Belgian gov
ernment has just intioduced a bill into 
parliament allotting £206,000 to Ostend 
and £86,000 to Spa, as indemnity for 
the suppression of gambling.

»
to the party.

He reiterated his opinion was an over-heated furnace, 
hundred pupils were in the school when 
the fire began.
teacher, marched them, out safely.

Sevenwas a matter for Messrs. now.Ian tic system
the prospect of an easy introduction i 
of the principle of government owner
ship of railways in Canada At large 
outlay the Intercolonial Railway was 
extended to Montreal, and by many the
expenditure was justified on the ground I Ottawa, Jan. 27.—His Excellency the 
a^further^ extension* ^ ! Governor-General received the follow-
Lakes by way of the Canada Atlantic. ; 11 s cablegram yesterday from the Col

onial Secretary :

Thomas, the
The Elboner, Leading Cafe. 99 King 

West. R, E. Noble. Manager. CONVICT WINS 910,000.
ANOTHER CANADIAN SICK.,;àvfcS BIRTHS.

LITTLEJOHN—At 56 Brunswick-*venue, 
Toronto, Jan. 27, a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. B. Littlejohn.

Vienna, Jan. 27.—A curious Incident 
has occurred in Oimuelz, Moravia, A 
murderer named Helfert, whose sen-

For the Cold Snap.
There is no 

made of fur as fashihn- 
able, comfortable 
able as a Persian Lamb 
Jacket 

The

Private Long of S A C. Has Enteric 
Fever at Heidelberg.

Great Sale of Indian Cigars.
Before stocktaking we are clearing 

our stock of Indian cigars at cost. ,
Note the prices: "Vishnus," 100 in box, tence of death had been commuted to 
regular price $7, selling for $5.50; i one penal servitude for life, has just 
“Sopers, No. 1," 50 in box. regular $,'1.75, Prize in toe State lottery of
selling at $3; “Orientals" and “Beres- ! 1-083. 
fords." 50 in box. regular $4.75. selling 
at $4, at A. Clubb & Sons, 49 West 
King-street.

garment
Turkish Bath and Bed 128 Yonge St,

£
or wear-

HAS RETURNED HOME. DEATHS.
BULL—At Weston, on Jan. 27th, at the 

residence of B. J. Bull, Harvey Anson, 
Infant son of D. W. Bull of Kaltcoata, 
N.W.T., aged fifteen months and three 
days.

Funeral to-day (Tuesday), from above 
address to Mount Pleasant Cemetery, at 
2 p.m.

CHARLTON—After a lingering Illness, at 
i>4 Madison-avenme, Toronto, on Sunday, 
Jan. 26,1902, William Andrew, eldest son 
of William A. Charlton, M L.A.

IiYterment at Lyuedoch, Ont., on Thurs
day, 30th, leaving Union Station, Toron
to, at 7 a.m.

NOTTEtt- On Monday, Jan. 27, 1902, James 
McMullin Notter, aged 53 years, at his 

| .late residence 363 Spadlna avenue.
Funeral private.

II Dineen Company 
have a splendid assortment - 
of these —22 inches long, 
mink collars and rovers, 

fronts, $1<*) 
i^ the sal* 

price, and will only be 
frood for the balance of 
this week.

Windsor, Jan. 27.—Detective M&-Hon. Mr. Tarte Favored It.
It is no secret that the Minister of “London, Jan. 27.—Regret to inform 

Public Works, more progressive than you that John Long of C Division, 1 gram from William Harris, the wealthy 
his colleagues, favored the purchase ot South African Constabulary, was re- oil well owner of Petrolea, Ont., stating 
the Booth system by the government., ported dangerously ill of enteric, at that his daughter, Mattie, for whom he 
Indeed, it was Mr. Tarte’s tacit <*>n- Heidelberg, Jan. 21. His mother is recently searched in Windsor, had re
currence in this scheme than enabled Mrs. Long of Richibucto, N.B.” turned home,
him to get thru the House so easily 

Thomas' English Chop House—music j last session a large vote for terminal 
No wonder Dunlop’s flowers are the f rom 5 to 7 30 p. m. improvements at Depot Harbor.

choicest—he is the only retail dealer -------------- --------------— “We have this consolation,’’ said the Bnt ex-Prceldent Kruger Will Not
who grows his own flowers. With his The Executive Committee of Strik- member for Bast Simcoe, -when the item , Be Physically Able
excellent facilities and experience he ing stovemounters will confer wdtlj re- for a breakwater at Depot Harbor was ______

easily turn out the best of every- , presen ta tives of the Iron Moulders'--------------------------------------- ---------------------1 The Haeue Tan or _Tt
Visit the stores, 5 King west j Union and the Polishers’ and Buffers’ Continued on Page 8. j .. . ’ * probable

Union this week with a view of bring- ------------------------------- jthat some Boer delegates will
ing about a settlement of the trouble. TO-DAY IN Toronto for America in the spring. But

While in Buffalo stop at the Man The strikers met yesterday afternoon --------- less there occurs a material improve-
hattan, 6..0 Main Street. European in Occident Hall and discussed the sit- Police Commissioners 2 p.m. ment in the heaJth oi Mr. Kruger it
Rates reasonable. 246 uation. Grain Section Board of tra ie, 12 m. will be physically impossible for him to

Annual meeting Local Council of Wo- be a member of this Dartvmen. Confederation Life Building 3 p.m. t£US party*
Annual meeting Girls’ Home, Y.M.C.

A.. 4 p.m.
Public Library Board, 8 p.m.
Banquet to E. A. Wills. National Club, 
p.m.

Bums Literary Society dinner, Crown 
Hotel. 8 p.m.

Ward 1 Conservatives,Dingman’s Hall, 
p.m.
Central

ton-street. 8 p.m.
Queen-street Methodist Church con

cert. 8 p.m.
“Florodora.”

honey this morning received a tele-
LEONARD’S MAJORITY S8.

Montreal. Jnn. 27.—The judicial recount 
in tho Laval election took place to-day. Mr 
Leonard was declared elected by 56 ma
jority.

with ' reefer 
Thisnr-

Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths. 
Bath and Bed 31. 202 and 201 King. W.

* The Popular FIori*t. SOME WILL COME. Cook’s Turkish and Russian Baths. 
Bath and bed $1. 202 and 204 King W.lie had a reso-

FAIR AND VERY COLD.

Meteorological Office. Toronto, Jan. 
27.—The weather keeps very cold thru- 
out the western and northwestern por
tion of the continent, and it has. turn
ed decidedly colder in Ontario to-day. 
and very cold weather generally indi
cated.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures : Victoria, 22—34; Kamloops, 2 
below—10; Calgary, 16 below-8; 
Qu'Appelle, 34 below—14 below; Win
nipeg, 36 be 15 w—18 below; Port Arthur, 
22 below—16 below ; I’tarry Sound, 
2—20; Toronto, 8—18; Ottawa, 16—34; 
Quebec, 18—36: Halifax. 24—46.

Probnbillliew.

milk. Th# 
and yout

Russian and Turkish Baths, 129 Yonge
can 
thing, 
and 445 Yonge-street.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

Jan 27.
Minnehaha.......New York .
Calabria........... New York.
Amsterdam. •. ..New York.. 
Etruria...
'Brave....

start
un- At.Co., .... Load >n

.Rotterdam
.........Liverpool..............New York
........Gibraltar..............New York

Edwards and Harü-Smitti. Chartered 
Accountants, offices Canadian Bank of 
^ominerceBuildin^, Torontome MvMurrich in a Bnnlnenn Man.

Aid. Sheppard said the motion might 
as well be altered, and the preamble 
v.as cut out, and then there was a 
long discussion as to whether the rules 
could be suspended to admit the 
tion. OH NO PUBLIC

OWNERSHIP ISNT 
ALIVE QUESTION!

BibTke Mail.The Globe,
SaWmiKAR TEAT 
VOTE IN TEE ClTy COIIN 
(IL ON PUBUtOWNER

8
‘♦New Murray Hotel,” St. Catharine*

Conveniently situated, corner of King 
and James-streets, St. Catharines, 
right in the business centre. Newly 
furnished thruout. Modern appoint
ments and conveniences. Steam heat» 
ed and electric lighted, 
cuisine. Large sample rooms. Llec- 
tric cars from Niagara Falls pass the 
door. Under the personal supervision 
of the proprietor, Mr. S. Barnett,cater
er for the Senate at Ottawa and of the 
Dufferln Cafe. Queen Victoria Niagara 

■■■■

8
The rules were suspended, and 

on the discussion of the motion Con
troller McMurrieh said that, as a busi
ness man, he would not give 50 cents

'Y.M.C.A. at-home, 220 Carl-hes Lakes and Georgian Itay— 
—~ wrind*, frenh to strong:Westerly 

outil evening; fair and very cold
Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law

rence—Strong westerly winds; fair and 
very cold.

Dower St Lawrence and Gulf — 
Strong winds and gales, westerly; fair, 
and E>ecomtng very cold.

Maritime—Strong winds and modern 
ate gales, westerly; mostly fair, turn
ing decidedly colder; local snow flur
ries.

Lake Superior—Fair and very cold.
Manitoba—Fair and very cold.

ExcellentPrincess. R p.m.
“Sweet Clover.” Grand. 8 p.m.
“The Road to Ruin.” Toronto 

House 2 nnd 8 p.m.
Vaudeville, Shea’s 2 nnd 8 p.m.
The Utopian Burlesquers.Star 'Eh eat re, 

2 end 8 p.m.
Hockey match, Victoria Rink, Imperial 

v. Toronto, 8 p.m.
Annual meeting Toronto Board of 

Trade. 3.80 p.m.

ols Continued on Page 2. Opera
Centre Island.

.$1600 buys well built, detached, 9- 
roomed houses, on Lake Front, Centre 
Island : furnished, 
fireplace in sitting-room, spacious ver
andah, balcony, low ground rent, long 
lease, genuine bargain : keys at office. 
H. H. Williams, 10 Vidorta-street.

|
LIMITED.

Falls Park.city water, open

Perfection Smoking Mixture very cool. 
Alive Bollard.

SHIP:Li sal takes 
those who 
at thé last

i the chorus.

Patents — Fetherstonhangh & Oo.. 
King-street West. Toronto, also Mont
real Ottawa and Washington. ed

King Extra Light Smoking Mixture— 
Alive Bollard.Did you ever try the top barrel ?

'
,1

■

«■
Pe

i
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from Aid. Dunn the retort that Aid. 
Whyte was to be excused for his Ignor
ance of financial affairs, because he 
hardly ever saw the book, his fellow- 
auditor doing meet of the work.

Bylaws were passed abolishing the 
Reception Committee, appointing seven 
district foremen, and appointing two 
members on the Parks Board. Mayor 
Hendrle's nominations were A. A. Lee 
and Thomas Kllvlngton, who were ac
cepted by the aldermen.

In I hie Hands of the Police.
About 11 o’clock to-night the police 

arrested William McCormack, 1‘24 
North Macnab-fftreet, $>n a charge of 
keeping a house of Ill-fame. Isabella 
White, "JO South Macnab-atreet, was 
arrested as a frequenter of McCorm
ack’s place.

Being of the Highest Quality—------ Oak Hall
•■s si.» a Clothiers

mand of the courts, but if the Council 
would adjourn till Wednesday he would 

any question.
Girins: the Mayor m Chance.

Aldl Urquh&nt: Mr. Mlayor, if the 
tiff Is present, and agrees to untie 

the defendant, won’t that untie 
and allow you to state your 

sure the plaintiff is willing.
Aid. tMoMurrlch said “No," 

one else did, and His Worship again 
appealed to the Council for protection in 
his sad straits.

Aid. Spence: "Well, Your Worship, 
If this Council Instructs the staying ot 
the agreement I will agree to have the 
Injunction dissolved as Its ends are 
then accomplished.”

Aid. Lynd roee and went for the 
Mayor gentiy, but firmly. “If you have 
received notice of refusal of our agree
ment by the Gas Company you should 
give It to this Council. Prom the fact 
that you have received Ald.Sheppard’s 
motion, we have to take it that you 
have received such a notice from the 
company," said Aid. Lynd.

The Mayor took his medicine and 
went assiduously into business, 

its representatives had ^oun<l that he could rule Aid. Spence’s 
sufficient intelligence and ability to motIon to km the gas settlement out of 
operate a franchise such as the gas order’ aa an amendment to Aid. Shep- 
franchlse, and in future the citizens Pard’s motion, tout he also ruled that 
would grant them more money to take tke portion of Aid. Sheppard’s motion 
over other franchises for the city's '^’relating .to statements of fact," 
benefit. should be struck out, end the motion

I.et the City Control. went thru another siege of Ald.Spence's
Aid. Urquhart, after criticizing Aid manual.

McMurrich’s bugaboo of blue ruin Ad‘ Spence moved that Aid. Shep- 
ContinoeH „ „ pointed out that by-products of gas Pard 8 motion be placed on the table.
Continued Horn Page 1. pay for the gas, and it Is merelve as that was the only wa'y in which he

on the dollar for the 77--------------  cost of distribution of the gas. He °® h1s own motion, which
He was in favor ofhDuwh».|t0mpilny’ thought there was a better thing than he,bad °®e,^d “ 831 amendment. The 
cl n al’ f ran c hi ses* and ïS"”' mun‘- was «down at present In the by-pro- IY te waa,token- was sustained
ti.erat^Lvert k!!? 'VOTklng- tnem for ducts, and In answering Aid. Hall he by a maJorLty of 10 to 2, Aid. Lamb 
oDDosed notch was, decldedly believed that the city could get more I “<jt voting, and Ald.Woods being away.
Comnany 3 ‘Stock Gas satisfaction and better light than from !, that Aid. Spence ln-
rhnM 3 ,StOC , tie argued that electricity. In any event Aid 5rau- traduced his neat touch, which tickled 
gas m^Vrorno^hA eiaWli3 ?ld not use hart thought the city should control 811 the «Mermen so much that they 
f88 “* Toronto should not be called on the electric light companies as well i voted for It to a man—excepting Aid.

a redu<*i°n of gas for those and get all other benefits accruing Woods, who was still away: 
tw c°nsume it- but ne admitted from municipal ownership. The people Ald- Sheppard claimed that Aid. 
it wû he6^s thousands migtot use gras if have voted for it, and it is a principle Spence had agreed to make the Spence 
i were cneaper. to be adopted, the alderman main- m°tlon an amendment to the Sheppard
Aid. Burns : # How about increased tained. ; motion, but His Worship said he was

revenue if they did?" Aid. Hubbard took an aggressive not cognizant of any understanding to
Controller McMurrlch : “If the reve- stand toward the motion, its mover that effect, 

nue from the Gas Company is not any lts supporters. He bunched them Before Aid. Spence’s motion was 
«it £ than trom the waterworks, it aJ1 ^ the height of absurdity, and passed, His Worship took the oppor- 

W.!Lbe another had Job for the city.” he called the resolution clap-trap and tunity .to remark that Aid. Spence had 
«g }}*were to 8ubmit an appeal for a ,talk to the gallery. Further, he sadd he would drop the suit. His Wor- 
4>o,uUU,UUU to the people to pay the Gas sai<* Foster had talked cheaply ®hip said: “As far as I am concerned,
company, where would they leave it?’’ about the vote of the citizens of To- no concessions will be asked. The mat- 
the controller asked, as if he thought fonto, which was not a legal vote. He ter has gone to Caesar, and to Caesar 
they would leave it somewhere out- indulged in a tirade against newspaper It shall go." 
tide- editors and reporters, and was glad A Notable Motion.

Mayor Pays No Heed. “iat two or three newspapers did not The motion of AM. Spence, seconded
Aid. Spence rose to ask for some in- Their °thers dld- by Aid. Foster, which went thru with

formation. I understand, Mr. Mayor. thb4 î! ,ffect °ïts1de of out a contrary vote, was as follows: 
you have received a letter Ine ‘ty Council, and from what they *«rr*u„* A AGas Company refusing- to «rv.nÏÏ îî?e Pald even Tammany would pale into tlt the agreement between the
terms of settlement offert *)}•* insignificance with what the outside Municipal Corporation of the City
('onnmii tn thm (' °^erec hy this people might think of us in rep-nrri to Toronto ana the Consumers’ Gas 
ye" t0 thte Gas ComPany last ,hePmaner Aid Hubbard HTtul Company ot Toronto, embodied In

No notice was taken nr ,a=. . city would have to amend the act report No. 27 of the Board of Con-
His Worship and ContmiiZ-by before anything could be done In re- °£ adopted on Dec. 12,
rich continued k McMur- gard to buying the gas plant Any- 1901’ be «OMMered by this Coun-
favor of municloal^^wnf1 v" way- tell the ratepayers what It wouïd cU bef<yre ■“* further action is
could see iTwotmLbe cost and then let them pay It If they taken thereunder; that copies of all 
city n d be a benefit to the want to. y correspondence with the Gas Com-

SrErr'tFsFH" iE EEEEEFS s'MÎ-tEs’E”
lh„ lte ^as with money to be paid for the iras niant and the °lty officials be Instructed
nanvP^fPthe1 nafl buy the Gas Com- The principle had been v?ted upon bv *° stay the execution of the said
A^nreient JnT8n»Hre, Wlth ib the people, and he wàTC of ^redment until It shall have been
ove?^e probabUItlM “ F much meeting the wishes of the people. deaLt wlth this Council."

Alderman Hall . Advanced Idea wnwîfn ^’r tech?lca,lties as to the Aid. Sheppard’s Motion.
The new man from \v-, -a « ., , d*,n^. af the motion had been dis- Aid. Sheppard's motion, which had

Harvey HaH, was Incensed becaVhë men'had'finllhcd ttikingtb^ut .tmi ^l^U^w^^un^TmZ  ̂
over the g^uestion^e W°r8h‘P PUt the motif,/as follows : c^ed“nd^

men behind the purchaœ of the Si . M?^edT by Ald- Foster, seconded 'amended, ln regard to the names of
Plant "popular wave artists ' lookup bu a Ur<lubart' "That this Coun- the members of the committee, it read:
for something tobringtoem before ,1*^° °n 7C°.rd ‘2 “That a ">mmlttee consisting of
the public. He thought that the pur- o^ratlon Ev Z ci^'o?0?/01  ̂ Aid Urquhart, Spence, Graham,
chase of the gas plant would be the and machl^r^ of tL.°r-oh P aJ1î l-ynd, Loudon, Sheppard and Fos-
greatest mistake this city ever made, Gas £t th/ e^rilM? ter,be «TP^mted to consider the pre
ss, ln his opinion, the plant would bë date” earliest possible sent position of the suit of To-
obsolete ln the near future. During to . a,a d i, „ ronto v- Consumers’ Gas Company,
the last week he had had offers from -P11™®’ Grane- and th8 negotiations had for the
men who claimed they could put In UTnn' Fleming, Foster, Frame, settlement thereof, the advisability
electric light in Toronto at less than d«”’ Lynd^ McMurrlch, of further negotiations as to this
the cost of gas at tiu cents per thousand stewarti A rt action and as to the advisability of
feet, and these men were willing to go A’ T’ Slewart- Urquhart, the city acquiring the plant ot the
Into competition. They also said they Navs • Aid H»n H-vn.-d t „ v. Consumers’ Gas Company, and at
could cut in two the prices charged by ' Ald’ H ’ Hubbard, Lamb, wha.t price the same can be ob-
the Electric Light Company. He re- . Atrl talned. and what price should be
ferred to the various terms discussed * ’ paid therefor, and to enter into
in connection with the purchase of the Not Taken Seriously. such negotiations, If considered ad-
gas plant, and asked if there was a AId- Sheppard followed with a mo- vlsaible, and. If not, to consider and 
man holding shares in the company *ion, seconded by Aid. Crane, citing advise what course should be taken,
who would not take the perpetual an- the situation and recommending that and to report to the Council the
nulty of 10 per cent. As to going on tho S»s case be placed ln the hands of reiport with the least possible de-
wlth the law suit, he was certainly a sub-committee with power to act. lay.”
opposed to that, because, he said, the As sub-committee was composed As soon as the gasTase had been so
law is not always justice. It was a 1OI aldermen all opposed to the gas thoroly disposed of, the audience faded 
match between two legal lights, and settlement, his motion was looked on away apparently satisfied, 
the Judge was the schoolmaster who as a blt, of sarcasm, 
decided which could Bell the beet His Worship ruled the preamble out 
story. order, a8 he had done with Aid.

“I am no friend of the Gas Com- motion. There was a neat
pany, gentlemen,’’ he said. T claim b'us,Ka“f .a^ arms between the Mayor
that the Gas Company Is the meanest abd AJ, on 7 c'ause *n the
czar of monopoly in the city to-day. f/fanlb e ot the motion, which said
Put in a competitive plant, I say, and that the settlement as Proposed by the
give the citizens justice. They don’t ^atyvhad 2^2 rejected by the Gas Corn-
want law” Pany, and therefore the whole matter

j of negotiations was open for further 
consideration.

AMUSEMENTS.

TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.

answer
tGRAND Toronto

except? Wed. 10,15(25
TUB ORRATE8T OF 

MELODRAMAS.

It leaves the dealer a smaller profit than Inferior teas. This 
explains your being sometimes offered a substitute. “Watch 
for the name116 Yonge

plain ADELAIDEyou 
oase. 1 Office and Safe Deposit Vaults, 

59 YONGE ST., TORONTO
Capital...........
Reserve Fund

THURSTONSALÂDAI» amHere
Boys

but no IN THE PRtTTt® 
SOCIETY DHA.MA, THE ROAD 

TO RUIN $1,000,000
260,000SWEET CLOVER A STORY OF METROFO- 

LITAN LIFK OF TO-DAY,Wj
/X <v

1 1’resident :
HOSKIN, Q.C., LL.D.

HON. 8. C. U 00UPrwdHUB;EATTT

COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC OUARDTAv’
liquidator, assignee, etc an’

Deposit safes to rest. Ail sizes and M 
cu«o2y PrlC*'- 1>,rceto r««lTed for** .

Bonds and other valuables 
and Insured against loaa.

Solicitors bringing estates, administra J 
I «ons etc., to the Corporation are e™
I tinned In the professional care of tho earn!" f i
! t.oFn’s fl*»;?!,'nf0rn,atl0n t'"1 Cor^t; H

SUPPORTED BV
OTIS B. THAYER
_ t Week -
RBBVHB - SMITH

JOHN
V mo, 20,30,50 c

Next Week-King of 
the Opium Ring. 8A

Ceylon Tea. It is your safeguard.
Lead packets only—26c, 30c, 40c, 50c, 60c. Black, mixed or green.

By all grocers, Si;
FLORODORA

l'lunttiers at Dinner.
The second annual banquet ^of the 

Hamilton Plumbers’ Association 
held in the Waldorf Hotel to-night. 
Andrew Rogers presided, and W. G. 
Smith was In the vlce-chatr. About 
.’If- persons were present. Among these 
who responded to toasts were: J. Hill- 
well, J. H. i^arr. J. Patterson, R. Som

me. R. Armstrong, J. Mann. H. 
Ross. H. W. Anthlses, Toronto: Ô. G. 
Carscallen. Hugh S. Wallace, Aid. W. 
Findlay, Hamilton. Songs Were given 
in the course of the evening.

Ilonrd of Health.

The Best 
Yet!

was

SrCMV<* from Aktenri^vat-ltirge F J of citizens were entitled to considera- 
Walker, conveying his congratula-1 tfon. He entreated the Council to 

tions to His Worship and the new show the people of this city—city 
aldermen. The card bore the sailing of nearly a quarter of a million popu- 
record of the steamship Common- lation—that 
wealth, and was posted in the Medi
terranean Sea.

guaranteed

He SV-THE MESSENGER BOY !ervWe re going to do this week, according to* the 
old rhyme—“Last the Best of All the Game.” MATINEE 

BVER.Y DAY

PUBLIC OWNERSHIP
SCORES A VICTORY

ALL 'Ll I J ee week help wanted.-

=™» UTOPIANS TOSSSb
Sunday Night-Paaston Play Pictures. i\r,w an#i Prepare for spring rush; ioo r*2u
Next \V cek—Al. Reeves’Famous Big Co. waiting. Can earn scholarahln

------------- ------------------------------------ -----------------------. t<r.a,rd’ too|? aüd transportation if dosîrM
SHEA’S Matinee Daily-ail aeati 2âc : Ba‘*»

Theatre Evening Prices 25o and 50c. 7L . ---------------------- -----------------
Jho Gainsborough Octette, Waterbury Bros. AV pasted ctok °Ru^»||FII

and Tenny, Elinoro Slaters and T. F, Thomas, Catharines U66UI HonRC- St.pia,. ha'i8 and Harris, Maud Nugent, James 
Kjchmond Glonroy Usher and Clark. Special 
extra attraction- Lamar and Gabriel.

The inaugural meeting of the Board 
of Health was held this afternoon. J. 
C. Boligan was re-elected chairman. 
G. H. Peebles reported on behalf of 
the committee appointed to get an op
tion on a site suitable for an isola
tion hospital. He reported the com
mittee had one. Dr. Langrlll was In
structed to get rough plans for such 
a building, with estimates, ready for 
the meeting of the board next Mon
day night.

tt TOVE MOUNTERS 
LI from Toronto: strike on.KEEP AWAY

H.O. and B. Annual.
The Distinguished Young Violinist— \\F anted—three good salfsL

The New Paganini Notlnn.itri,n: pet we‘‘k Apply Room s!
HamlUl>on?h Ernest' E<

The annual meeting of the H., G. & 
B. Railway stockholders was held this 
afternoon. The statement showed that 
the gross earnings during 1900 were 
S49.301.U3, showing a decrease of 
$452.04 in the 19(11 earnings. The 
operating expenses for 1900 were $27,- 
859.49, showing an increase of $4738.16 
in the expenses during 1901. The ap
parent large increase Is caused by 
placing some of the operating expenses 
under their proper head, and not charg
ing them to capital account, as, it is 
said, was done in previous years. These 
directors were elected : C. J. Myles, 
president: R. S. Martin, secretary; L. 
Bauer, R. 8. Harris, A. H. Myles, 
Robert Ramsay, W. J. Harris.

KUBELIKThe Sensation of the Season* “ ARTICLES FOR SALE.
IN A GRAND CONCERT

MASSEY HALL, Mon , feb. 3
Prices -50c-75c-1.00—1.50-2.00.

n ommon- -ENHE K-I.I.S itlxn, MHr' -
Uoavnes. Bed Bugs: no smell «S 

Queen street West. Toronto. id

"pi IVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
-A. carda, billheads or dodgers fifty j
cents. Barnard. 77 Queen East. 7 mOrchestra Concert

° To-Night 
Queen St. 

Methodist 
Church

-AT BOTH STORES-
Boys’ 5.00 and 6.00 Vestee Suits in fine serges—sizes 22 to 2s 
—to clear at................................................................................. 3.90

PERSONAL.ARTISTS :
Miss Teresa Flanagan

Soprano.
Miss Marietta LaDell

Entertainer.
Mr. Thoe. R. Jones,

Cornet Soloist.
Mr, Roy Flook, 

Violin Soloist.
Mr J. Dickinson. 

Accompanist and Musical 
Director.

T AMES’ NURSE, WILL TAKB 
XJ ladles at her own home during corn 
finement. Best of care. Mrs. Hardy as ï 
Solly-crescent.

Magistrate’s Judgment.
This morning Magistrate Jelfs ac

quitted E. Engel, tobacconist, King- 
street, of a charge “thaJ he did un
lawfully pack, put up ana have in his 
possession and have for sale and sold 
cigars which had been transferred from 
one box to another, contrary to law.” 
A. M. Louis appeared for the govern
ment and George F. Kerr for tile de
fendant. The evidence showed that 
Engel removed cigars from a box on 
which there was no union label and 
put them in a union label box, selling 
it to James Long, a member of the 
Clgarmakers’ Union. The magistrate 
in giving judgment, said : "So far 
as I can see, I am satisfied that you 
have no case so far as the Inland 
Revenue Act is concerned. The 
ferrlng of the cigars from oite box to 
another was done at the request of the 
young man employed by the union, 
who thought he was doing something 
clever, while at the same time he was 
bringing about something which the 
union professes to be trying to pre
vent.” In dismissing the case Hie 
Worship stated that he did not believe 
in this amateur detective business. He 
said there were proper authorities to

The

49 Boys’ Brownie Suits—sizes 22 to 26—were 3.5O to 4. So
to clear at ,v. OMMERCIAL HOTEL, STRATFORD, 

refitted; best $ 1.00-day house in Can*
H.g:.r?;.e,MeeW?n to grip men- i j-

(Near Spadlna At.)2.50
Admission 15c

Doors open 7.30 p.m. 
Concert at 8 sharp.19 Boys’ Pea Jackets—in naps and friezes — were 3,00 

—for SITUATIONS WANTED.
1.99

S. O. E. B. S, TT' XPHRI EN CED BOOKKEEPER OPEN 
AM for engagement at onèe; several years 
with a leading wholesale house: large ex- 
perience In drafts and discounting. Box ■ 
72, World Office.

"VJUNG WOMAN. EXPERIENCED !*
-L nursing, wishes a position with In

valid; references. Apply P„ 80 Wellington, 
•venue. ^

10 Dozen Pairs Men’s Sox— good weight —
wool—fine quality—all sizes—regular 25c a pair—to clear at
3 pairs for 50c,

warm
The members of East Toronto District 

will please assemble at No. 4 Blong-avenue, 
Tuesday, at 2.30 p.m., to attend the funer
al of our late P.S.G.P., Bro. George F. 
Carrette.

By order.
At King Street Store Only.

J. B. HANCOCK, 
District Deputy.

I (116 Yonge
yor 8TORAGK.trans-115 King E. | OAK HALL 

CLOTHIERS Metropolitan Railway Co QTOBAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
O Pianos; double and single Furniture 
Vans for moving: the oldest and most rel»- 
able firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 

Spadina-evenue.

Richmond Hill, Aurora, Newmarket 
and Intermediate Points. 3Ü9

vti
TIME TABLE.

m I I -H -H
IMÏÏ

%HOTELS.GOING NORTH) A.M. A.M. AM. A.M
C.P.R. Crossing lp'?p p m2»
(Toronto! iLcavpi j * • ***• A *M. P.M. P.M. P.M liorontoi (Leave) J L80 2.40 4.00 6.40 7.46

GOING SOUTH) AM. A.M. A.M. A.M Newmarket L;* p.X'1a0p.M9p.M. P.M 

J 2.00 8.16 4.16 6 00 7.30

P URLBR8 ATTENDING MATCHES IN 
KJ the Granite, Queen City or Prospect ■ 
Park Rinks will find excellent accommoda
tion at the new Somerset House, Ohnrch- 
and Carlton-streets. Rates, American plat. 
$2.00; European plan, beds, from 60c up. 
Winchester and Church-street cars otm 
the door.

Hamilton news$ investigate breaches of the law. 
case will be appealed.

Officers* Mesa. (Leave)

Cars leave for Glen Grove and in
termediate points every 15 
Telephones. Main 2102) North 1099.

i At the annual meeting of the XIII. 
officers’ mess these officers were elect
ed : Major E. E. W. Moore, presi
dent; Major J. J. Mason, treasurer; 
Capt. Percy Domville, secretary. The 
question of a trip for the regiment 
on Victoria Day was discussed. It was 
felt that the redcoats should have 
an outing on that day, but action was 
deferred.

)f\W -f
f t UB.LER8 ATTENDING MATCHES 
VV the Granite, Qneen Oity or Prospect • 
Park rinks will find excellent acconmoda* 
tlon at the new Somerset House, Church*

llnntes.
*****

ra-Remember, THE MORNING WORLD is Dslivercd to Any 
..Address in Hamilton for 25 Cents a Month- Phone 1217.

TO-DAY IN HAMILTON.

SAMUEL MAY &, OOs 
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS 

ESTABLISHED

)Wd Carlton-streets. Rates, Amarlctn 
|2.00; Canadian plan, from 60c up. 

Winchester and Chnrch-etreet cars paw 
the door. |

*Wilson and Cameron, were off duty. 
When it was found that the holiday 
season of the fire department extend
ed thruout the year, the Council con
cluded by 15 to 2 to refer the matter 
back for further consideration.

Tjl LLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND 4 
JCj Shuter-streets, opposite the Metropel- <A 
Itan and St. Michael's Churches. Elevators 
tnd steam-heating. Church-street care from ,'p 
Union Depot. Rates 62 per dey. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

Police Point».
At the Police Court this morning 

Angus O'Hanley was. remanded till 
Wednesday on a charge of stealing a 
mat from Rev. • Canon Bland. This 
afternoon Eliza Smith, a domestic, 
employed by Rev. E. M. Bland, was 
arrested, charged with stealing a num
ber of small articles, the property of 
that gentleman.

FDDTY YEARSCounty Council, 2 p.m. 
Conservative Club concert, 8 p.m. 
"In a Woman’s Power,” at the 

Grand Opera House, at 8.15 p.m.
Concord Lodge. A.O.U.W., ln 

Association Hall, 8.15 
Burlesque show at the Star The

atre, 8.15 p.m.

UnmUTUMH 
74 YORK STRUT

Uni

T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN.- 
X centrally situated; corner King and 
fork-streets; steam-heated: electric-light
ed; elevator; rooms with bath and en suite! 

62 and 62.60 per day.
Prop.

Doesn't Get HI» Balance Yet.
The payment of the balance to Con

tractor John Dickenson for the filter
ing t)asin excavation caused another
discussion. Aid. Morden moved that Attempt to Right a Wrong,
the clause referring to it be sent back A letter signed by Miss Carrie^Faulk- 
to the committee. Aid. Kerr and others ner appeared in this evening’s papers, 
contended that Engineer Barrow’s let- It was with regard to the conviction 
ter to the committee was in the na- on a charge of shoplifting of Mrs. C. 
ture of a final certificate, but the Mayor Robertson, who was sent to jail for 
and most of the aldermen could not I five days. It was : 
see it in that light, and the matter I now hereby wish to make the fol- 
was referred back. lowing statements regarding the rase

In connection with the Sewers Com- of Mrs- Robertson, in F. W. Wat- 
mittee report, Aid. Bieear’s amend kinB’ store ln December, which I know 
ment, that work on the Birch-avlnue wlU r'ut an end to any doubt tbat 
and Catharine-street sewers be begun any?ae n,oxy bas 38 to her innocence 
at once, and that they be constructed °n the ni^ht in d',estion 1 merely told
by day labor, was unanimously agreed one of ,îielir ?a,eslad!es <not tk?
- - J e u manager) to keep her eye on the fur

Reconsider Item of auoon counter; she was then on the bottom
In thl nZÜ *m 0, ’--fKK>- flat, Mrs. Robertson being on the se-

was an S Committee s report cond flat, and it was on the strength
nf tm tbe payment nf this that he had her arrested; but
On motion , . Brenncn for coal, j never paw her steal the fur. I may
har ir ^î°ÎLmf{,A 1 .Dunn- it was sent Fay I was the only person on the se-

am deF?î OI2* j. * cond flat at the time, and in conclusion
_„Ma; >î a i ^ed to the price earnestly hope that this will prove be- 

to , . tio°kçr for Inspecting the vond any doubt that the arrest should
to-night, with Mayor Hendrie in the declded7n before the work ^ïbegm, neVer bave^ken »'*** 

chair. All the committee reports were Council did not interfere with the » ; ^ . ,
discussed ' In some part or other, and Tl^^Wadd^^v^to^fer bn k Chancer^J" Cham“ !hL‘^

dunng the session a lot of talking was 1 the clause giving thc Mayor pow^r to î,eDnnald & Co., contractors of Tete-
done. act ln regard to sending inmates ^!hy. filing a. lien for $53,000 on the

some of the homes The « to ; Berlin Electric Railway, recently pur-
i vas the particular Inst it,, linn ^f0m? ! ehaeed by the John Patterson syndl-

- ! at" WhiirittreUceirve1sn$700torn $8^^ ^ate of this city.’ Judgment was re-

had been I year from the city, it has refused to se,1i.ea' „ _
agreed to have seven instead of four i ad- .the city any control ove/t£ C1%, ^ 3 Rev. 

district foremen, and objected to the wa"s voted down C Tbe amendment of Wlarton, will take place to-morrow 
change as involving unnecessarv ev 1 , afternoon from the residence of Ed.

Aid MorAen IT Am ^‘e Clark, Grant-avenue.(Ald. Moi den said the work Aid. W hyte talked for about half an 10c cigars. 4 for 25c at Noble’s. 24
thru the city under the new plan would 10ur on 'as* year's surplus, and drew Mayor Hendrie this morning receiv-
he done economically, as the districts' 
would be smaller and each foreman 
could work with his men.

Net
(were
caug
and

Many Smokers rates,
bam,

G. A. Oia. I

prefer a 5-cenfc S. t H. Cigar 
,to a good many cigars sold 
at. 10 cents. Have you tried 
the S. <6 H. ! At all dealers.

kllli
TJOTEL OSBORNE (LATE ST. NICHO- 
XX las), Hamilton, Ont. Remodelled. . 
Refurnished. Up-to-date. Rate»—61.60 te 
*2.00 per dev.

U1 euiMorden Not Gnilfy.
Mack Morden was found not guilty 

ibefore Judge McDougall yesterday 
aftermoon on a charge of theft, pre
ferred by the T. Eaton Co. Morden 
was employed by the firm for nearly 
a year as a salesman In the clothing 
department, but on May 31 last 
arrested on a charge of em 
from his employers the sum of $7.50, 
by a system of falsifying sale checks. 
Morden denied the charge. A witness, 
on his behalf, testified that altho he 
was taken on the staff as No. "E3," 
he had used, on Instruction, a sales- 
book marked "El”. It was suggested 
that this might account for the short
age. H. H. Dewart, K.C., prosecuted, 
and Messrs. E. F. B. Johnston, K.C., 
and T. C. Robinette, defended the ac
cused.

FI—-
n’oi.i
124

,1
THE W. H. STEELE CO., LIMITED. 

116 Bay Street, Toronto. St. Lawrence Hall■ Mayor Hendrie Marshals His Aldermen 
and Discusses Various Re

ports Presented.

tj liai
age,
1‘oin136-139 ST. JAMES ST. 

MOaNTRKAJU 28: he, was 
beagling Fran

PlralHENRY HOGAN 
The beat kaown hotel In the Dominion.

i’roprieet
Faith in Mr. Robinaon. Ant

Aid. Woods came next. He had sup
ported the Gas Company settlement
because Christopher Robinson, K.C., ! The aldermen chosen by Aid. Shep- 
had advised thk-t the city should ac- pa-rd for his Committee cm Gtas were: 
cept- it. He had great faith and re- I Urquhart, Spence, Graham, L»yn«d and 
liance ln Mr. Robinson’s opinion, there- Loudon, and when the merriment over 
fore he thought it was not in the in- j the choice of names had subsided and 
terests of the citizens of Toronto to the Mayor and Aid. Spemce had finish- 
purchase the plant. He had visions of ed their argument upon the manual, 
a time when gas would be knocked Aid. Lynd got room to speak, and 
out in Toronto by electricity, moved that, providing Aid. Sheppard 
Incidentatty, Aid. Woods read a letter j w,ati sincere in the motion, the mover 
from a- Dundas-street ratepayer inti- should be made a member of the com- 
mida.ting him in to voting against his j mi t tee.
conscience, and he said it was a mean i Aid. Sheppard : In moving that reso- 
and cowardly thing to attack his lu tien, sir, I litad honest intentions, 
conscience in that way. j »n-d I will willingly go on the oommit-

Ald. Foster strenuously supported tee. 
his motion by calculation that, under j Aid. McMurrlch thought the oommlt- 
the present opinion of reducing gas ! tee would not be complete unies» Aid. 
to flO cents it would not be a loss to j Foster’s name was on it, and the Coun- 
thè city, even ifl all the dire things cil agreed with him. 
threatened by opponents of cheap gas The motion of Aid. Sheppard having 
came true. contained in its Introduction the

straight statement that the Gas Com-

Tim*
McW

%If He Wa* Sincere.
FOREMEN TO WORK WITH THEIR MEN LEGAL CARDS. Ji

to.
Q T. JOHN & ROSS, BARJtlSTBIRS, 
O Solicitors, Etc. Office, Temple Build
ing. Money to loan. Phone Main 2381.

tad
(ButTill* the Excuse for Increasing the 

Number From Four' to
lia

C. HAMILTON, BARRISTER AND 
Solicitor, McKinnon Building. 246

andJ. Ko

«MJ-- PlJNCAN,GRANT, SKEANS & MILLE It,
JLJ barristers, solicitors. Bank of Com- 
merce building, Toronto; money loaned. £ 
Phone Main 240.

^iâmilton, Jan. 27.—The new Coun- i 
cil did its first real night's business Dare

Chief Will Investigate.
Barrterter E. E. A. Du Vernet had nn In

terview with Chief Grasett yesterdav re
garding the case of Nellie Henderson, 
whose arrest last Friday has excited con
siderable interest in police cl ivies. The 
chief constable declared that it was his 
intention to Institute an investigation at 
once to determine whether or not there 
were any high-handed proceeding» connect
ed with the case. The Board of Police 
Commissioners will meet at 2 p.m. to-dav, 
but it is not likely that this matter will 
be brought up for discussion.

Flf
PROPERTY FORSALE 302

TJ 1LTVN & LAING, BARRISTERS, SO- 
XX Heitors, »tc.. Mall Building, Toron te. 
F. A. Hilton. J. M. Laine.

(Hre
lOd
11$12,000~JARVIS STREET.

rp A. GIBSON. BARRISTER. SOLIC4- 
X ■ tor, 43 Adelaide Street East, Toronto; 
residence, corner Yonge St. and Soudan- 
avenue. North Toronto. Private Funds te 
loan. Telephone 1934.

(Lyii 
son), 
to 1, 
Ion, I 
ran.

Handsome detached residence, twelve rooms, 
decorated throughout, hoi water heating, best 
exposed plumbing, porcelain bath, laundry 
tubs; would also seli carpets and some furni 
ture, as family are going abroad. Fine lot 
with shade trees and anck stable. £2

HARTON WALMR, 9 Toronto St.

When the Board of Works’ report 
came up for consideration, Aid. Kerr 
wanted to know why it r"171 RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 

Jj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan at 4% and 8 per 
cent.

sMirtht Got It for Nothing.
If the city bought the plant at the Pfn>' had rejected the proposals of the 

rate it could doubtless be bought for, °*d Council caused another bit ÜÎ argil 
in the course of 10 years or a little men* between Aid. Spence and the 
more the city would have had sufficient Mïlyor- 

I out of it to pay for the whole plant, Mayor’» Deference to Law.
and then the city would lose nothing. AM ~_____
even if it should have to bow to the MayOT'’ Just a re*
development of eleotrlolty. As far as f!??™’ Çr3®6’ This Council has no 
the por ratepayer who had to pay for it aa whether the agree-
was concerned, he said he was voting K,a ï?*11 ratified, accepted or re-
to buy the gas plant, and thought he iak-TtamYo^ ÇomPauy- 1 would 
compared favorably with anyone tka‘Tour orshlp etate to ns What 
around the hoard as a ratepayer. He | *>,? ■ "
also thought that the poorer classes : ha^“Lcray0r,ln repIy rajd that there

naa been a lot of misinformation on 
■ ■ ■ 4 th'a.t subject, but owing to his peculiar

position he thought it should all come 
before the court before it came to the 
Counic.il.

long
cardNew Nut Food 

Products
ed: Lunched at Webb**.

A large number of thei members of the 
Constitutional Club, a recently organized 
Liberal association, lunched at Webb’s 
yesterday. The gathering was of a purely 
social nature, in which those present en
joyed a pleasant, hour in conversation and 
speech. The arrangements of the gather- 
Ing were under the direction of Messrs. C. 
R. XV. Blggar and H. M. Mowat, K.C., and 
the guests of honor were Hon. Senator 
Jones. Hon. J. R. Stratton and Mr. Archi
bald Campbell. M.P. Short speeches were
hi8attendance^ tl3e Pr!T11iI-ellt members.

trac
T OBB A BAIRD. BARRISTERS. 60- 
1 j llcitors. Patent Attodneye. etc., 9 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street East. ;:S* 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money tr 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

pense. I
El

<>ra
OF the Sanltas Nut 
Food Co*, Limited,

Battle Greek, Mich.

'Fh
l; T
rART. KeyiReferred the Matter Back.

The submission of the Fire and Water 
Committee report brought an objection ! 
fiom Aid. Wallace. In the report, he !

that two

Ft
L. FORSTER-P O R T R A I T 

• Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street
st. Toronto

W.J l;
Si

The most nourishing, the most digestible. 
Marvelous for fat and blood-making and 
for strength-sustaining properties. If yon 
have stomach trouble the nut foods are 
worth their weight in gold to you. We In
vite you to call in and see the différent 
kinds. We ship to all parts of Canada. 
Mail orders promptly filled.

l; Qwe

said, it was recommended 
men be engaged to act as substitutes 
while the regular

MONET TO LOAN. Cil
Two Robberies Reported.

lôjo Bast Queen-streer, was entered thru a 
hr^5,hD yin(1<>w’ the thieves carrying off n 

°S? RJx>on8 nnd other articles of 
qS. h<mse °* W H- Farr^ll. at 
s trflcha na veil u e was entered thru a 

w<ndow aQd $û0 in cash, a silver 
natch, an overcoat and a suit of clothes 
rnioL.Carriei* off', Detectives Forrest and 
berlcT are InvostJ£atin£ the respective rob

ot
"X/f ONE Y LOANED—SA LAR1ED PEO- 
ltA pie, retail merchants, teamsters.board
ing houses, without security; easy pay
ments; largest business in 43 prludpdi 
cities. Tolninn. 89 Freehold Building.

rout
fl*W
Mr. 
of t 
Hlgl 
lugs

, men were on their t
holidays, whereas hé understood that I 
the men in question were to work only 
during the time the injured firemen, ABSOLUTE

SECURITY,
It w’ajs "sub judrice” few him 

to go into details at present.
Aid. Spence insisted that a full state

ment of everything should be brought 
before the
Sheppard’s motion to appoint a com
mittee was plainly a scheme to prevent 
the Council from hamdWn'g any nego
tiations with the Gas Company. Then 
Aid. Spence warmed up.

“We want that agreement back before 
this Council, 
spondence in connection with it. As 
to the suit, I challenge any man pre
sent to say what wre are suing for. Let 
us see the agreement and all the cor
respondence. Bring all before us that 
an effort is now being made to retain 
from u

The Mayor: Order!

$50.000 reprit?. fa^J
building loans: no fees; agents wanted. 
Reynolds, 77 Victoria. Toronto.

Htf-Council. He said Aid. hold

:
chos<

7*+++♦•♦-♦"H-f'+4-4-f-f -f -A-M-f-f J.F. MOORISH,•■■■ h.re „ l’ami,,».-

: Horse Sense X
> an uncom- < m— m... „

GROCER,
237 Yonge Street,

TORONTO, ONT.

CLAIRVOYANCE.

T^KOFESSOR LESLIE, CELEBRATED 
X astrologer, reveal«i every known se
cret through the scientific science of astro
logy : send full birth date, with lock of 
hair snd 25 rents for on astrological read- • 
lng by mail; private phrenological and 
pnlm reading. 20 McCaul-street, Toronto, 
Ont.

4- We wiarat all the corre- Flrst Aid to Injured.
_,îï; ^eis; yesterday afternoon opened *he

wUM). 1 e*aected that this
passed8th?™ber" th* Cp»ltoeS'fOTCe‘hYvi

7 mon thing in Ik-3^3 
V business.

o m m o n X*z 
' sense is what
> has built up
* t li i s dental f UæSL,

> practice o f iKjUgÊia
> ours. C

Genuine
4-> c Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.

COL. ATTWOOD DEAD.

Winnipeg, Jan. 27.—Col. Peter H. 
Attwood, a pionEf resident of Winni
peg, died this morning, at the residence 
of his daughter, Mrs. J. M. Perkins. 
Deceased has been ailing about a year, 
and death was caused by a general 
breaking up of the system. Col. Att- 
wrood was bom 74 years ago in the 
Woolwich Barracks. England, where 
his father w'as Major in one of the 
crack regiments. When a boy, he ar
rived in Canada with his parents and 
resided for about 40 years in^ London, 
Ont. There he entered the 20th Regi
ment and gained the rank of colonel, 
by w'hich title he was familiarly known 
by up to the time of his death. Col. 
Attwood arrived in Winnipeg 22 years 
ago and embarked in the real estate 
and later in the loan business, both of 
which he followed jsuocessfully for 
about ten years.

Ward One Conservative*.
The open meeting of Ward One Liberal- 

Conservative A>«ociation will be held to
night In Dingmnn’s Hall. Hon. G. E. Fos
ter will deliver an ad 1res* on “Ganada,” 
and It is expected that a number of the 
meml>ers of the Dominion parliament and 
Ontario legislature will also address the 
gathering. An Interesting musical pro
gram has been prepared. Seats will be 
reserved for ladles.
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VETERINARY.
if/ >

When tile Mayor Moved.
Silence followed tbe Mayor's com

mand, but as no one spoke for a mo
ment Aid. Spence continued by point
ing out that the Mlayor had made no 
attempt to cae-ry out his statutory 
duties in regard to the special meeting 
of the Council to discuss this ques
tion when he had been requisitioned by 
lb members of the Council to call a 
special meeting.

Aid. Spence intimated very plainly 
to the Mayor that His Worship had 
pot signed the agreement with the Gas 
Company before Mayor Howland had 
known that Aid. Spence had gone to 
the Solicitor’s office in the City Hall 
to find out the exact position of the 
matter. Aid. Spence intimated that the 
Mayor had signed the agreement very 
soon after his visit.

The Mayor: I would ask the grace 
of the Council to say whether the ald
ermen Is taking a fair course. His 
Worship continued to the effect that 
Aid. Spence was trying to elicit facts 
to use In his case at Osgoode Hall to
day. He said his mouth was tied be
cause he honorably regarded the com-

T71 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SHK- 
1: . geon, 97 Bay-street. Special!»! In 
diseases of deg*. Telephone, Main 14L
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+ mon sense— QgeRgjKBEÿ"/
4- honesty, pa- W"'ÆwfcO-,

tience and -'fiV
^ good work, has made it one of *
> the biggest cash dental practices t 

in Canada. It has been a few years *
♦ ,n t-'rowmg, but the principle is the
> «‘me—the very best dental work at ♦
> “ price that everybody can pay. >
* 1 bat 8 the whole story in few words. ^

> Painless Dentistry__  4
4 Moderate charges___

Warranted Work—
> 1 or Tooth Ills—Big or Little.

\ The Growth of the Drug Habit \
t Sooner or later the reformers of *
# the world will have to divert some of #
# their feverish antipathy to alcoholic $
J stimulants and consider calmlv and $
# intelligently the drug evil. If people $
t had their eyes open to the fact that * 
t the majority of stomach troubles - 
f can be absolutely cured bv a right $ 
f diet, to a great extent the drug hetijit # 
t would fall into desuetude. #

; Life Chips =

fV
Must Bear Signature of HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL*1_ lege, Limited, Tempersace-ntreet To

ronto. Infirmary open day and night, ees- 
e!on begin* In October. Telephone Main 
Ml.
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MARRIAGE LICENSES.See Fac-Slmlla Wrapper Below.
T AS. R. DUNN.ISSUER OF MABRIA01 
t) Licenses, 905 Bathurst-etreet.Very email o*d as easy

*o take as engine.
TT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAO® 
XX* Licenses. 5 Torunto-strect. Evening* 
530 JarvIs-etreeL

■ mu tor biliousness.
■ IVERi h»TB«nBLIVER.
■ PILLS ' T6R C OUST I PATIOS. 
Sj-B • ral «ALLOW SKIN.

BLeiHlrae tnegohplexioh

4
LAWN MANURE.!

!
4 NEW YORK fest DENTISTSÎ
>4**44444444444444^4°4t

LD MANURE. SPECIALLY ADAPT- 
J. Nelson, V7 1SWEETENED WITH MALT EXTRACT

contains over 93 per cent, of nutri- - 
f ment. When freely used it cures #
# constipation and indigestion. With- $
# out a doubt this product is one of 
f the greatest food remedies of the #

o ed for la 
Jarvis. Phone

wn purpoges. 
Main 2510.

s MEDICAL.

r\R MAYBURRY, 253 SPàDINA-AYE.. 
xJ has resumed special prsctice--No*«* 
Throat, Heart and Lungs. Hours D l# * 
or by sppointaent. B

* century.

CURE SICK hEARACHE. '
I
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AT KING ST. STORE ONLY-

100 BOYS’ SUITS 1.00
i

These are stylish little 2-piece suits—in tweeds 
and serges—sizes 22 to 27—nice patterns— 
nicely made and trimmed—we don’t want them 
here on stock-taking day—they're worth 1.50 to 
2.50 and cheap at that—we'l! clear 
them at......................................................... I.OO

ON SALE WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

I

WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and a positive, per

manent cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility and 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazelton’s 
Yltallzer. Only $2 for one month’s 
treatment. Makes men strong, vig
orous, ambitious.

J. E. HAZELTON, PH.D.,
808 Yongc-street.

OPPORTUNE SALE
IT’S a fortunate thing that 

during such weather we 
have a sale of fur garments. 
A stock-taking sale by which 
you can get something beau
tiful in a jacket at positively 
low figures. For this week 
Only. See the goods.

X?Y
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v
Electric Seal Jackets, in this win
ter’s designs, lined with brown 
satin, good fur all through, no 
better value on the con
tinent ........................
17 Cnperines, in combinations of 
Western Sable and Black Russian 
Lamb, trimmed in front with six 
large tails, sold everywhere for 
$22.50, our price for this g’J^. “J

Muffs to ma tch, nf Western Sable, 
regular price $fi 00, our TC 
price for the week . V r* f 0

‘I

m $25.00
Iwr.

Vr,à
A

i V"
is

Persian I(imh Jackets, 22 inches 
long, witlj mink collars, revers and 
reefer fronts.34 and 36 (Elfin flfl 
sizes only, special . . sUUU-UU
Long Bine Fox Collarette, with 
muff to match, regular
$95.00, for....................
Columbia Sable Buffs .

/

$80-00
3.00

Mink Ruffs $10.00and upwards.

Order by Mail Money Refunded if Goods are 
Not Satisfactory.

The W. & D. DINEEN COMPANY, Limited,
Corner Yonge and Temperance Streets, Toronto.
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TUESDAY MORNING
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THE TORONTO WORLD JANUARY 28 1902 3RAL ooooooooooooooot ONLY 2 DAYS >RATION
Dosit Vaults, 
ORONTO 
-...$1,000,000 

260,000

ISEASEO KIDNEYS$5.50 to $7 
Shoes for

HM«W»M"M"H 11 1 ff-t-'I-M-M-M'-H-t-H ■! I ! I H I '1"1'M1***

Satisfy Yourself.

Newmarket Intermediates Won From 
Varsity in Mutual Street 

Rink.

\I Toronto Brithers Beat the QueerhCity 
Curlers By 15 Shots for — 

City Trophy.Strictly Hand Made 
Havana Filled

• •• • 3.75}'.c„ I.L.D.
at» :
l. BEATTY. EJaq 
nagin* Director, 
ittkat Manager.

CURED FREE•• 1

8 WELLINGTONS AHEAD AT MARKHAM
Cured of Serious Kidney 

and Bladder Disease.

* ’%
MANY GAMES FOR THE TANKARD• •rj. .. Grand wind-up of our Sample Shoe Sale. 

The balance muet be sold to-day and 
Wednesday—$3.75 

This is the greatest chance of the kind 
ever offered to purchase high-class Gentle
men’s Shoes.

EXECUTOR, AD-
•:e. receiver. - imcouarduS:

A^find-«
rnaronte^d

atw. administra, 
ration are con. 
«re Af the same, 
«ee the Corpora.

• •
Gallant Stanley Cap

Reach Home at Moon To-Day 
From Winnipeg.

The best Intermediate game of the 
was played at the Mutual-street Rink last 
sight, when Newmarket beat Varsity II. In 
the last game of the series. This makes 
Newmarket the winners of Group No. 7, 
as they have won 6 games and lost 0, last 
night's victory being their sixths 
score was 5 to 3. and at half-time^ to 2. 
The Ice was hard and fast. The teams 
were well matched, and the only place that 
Newmarket outplayed their opponents 
in shooting, where Varsity were weak, and

lots °f chances. The game started 
well on time. There was some rough play 
at times, and Brundrett, Lespard and 
Brown were sent to the boards.

the sec°nd half Cameron of Newmar
ket was disabled and pcttlgrew went off 
to even up things. The second half was 

; ttie most Interesting, especially to the sup- 
p5krte^Lof the Toronto team, as they had 
the visitors on the defensive most of the 
time but could not score, owing to their 
weak shooting. Newmarket brought down 
most of the crowd that was In the rink, as 
three carloads came In. The teams were :

Newmarket (5)—Goal, Clark; point, Brun
drett ; cover-point, Cameron; forwards, 
Brunton, Flaanlgan, Simpson, Lespard.

Varsity II. (3)—Goal, McArthur; point. 
Little; cover-point Brown; forwards, Pet
tigrew,. Woods, Crilflllon, Symington.

Referee—W. P. Lillie. Timers—Dr. Wil- 
mot, W. J. Smith. Umpires—B. Samson. 
J. Morrow.
L Newmarket... .Simpson .
2. Newmarket.... Flannigan
3. Varsity...............Symington
4. Newmarket.... Simpson .
5. Varsity
6. Newmarket.... Simpson .

—Half-Time.—
Pettigrew

Challenge.1»;;• • Rennies Beaten By the Granites in 
the City Single Rlnlc 

Competition.

• • WARNER’S SAFE CURE• •

fs Is the Only Cure for AM Forms of Kid
ney Disease.I !‘I-I-I-I-I-I-l-H-M-M-l ■! m ! I I t H I"I»H M il ~H TI season „ „ a TTial Bottle Will

Be Sent Absolutely Free to Any 
Reader of The World.

TEST YOUR KIDNEYS: Put some 
morning urine In a glass or bottle: let 
It stand for twenty-four hours, if 
“J® lb milky or cloudy or contains a 
reddish brlckduet sediment, or if parti
cles or germs float about in it. your 
kidneys are diseased. This is the su- 

T. Brown. 'V-tlZn. you should begin
L. Bowennau. ^V.kB Warner s Safe Cure, to arrest

, „ , J. W. Elaveile. an t™se unnatural conditions, for the.-
J. Bain, sk............. 18 J. Rogers, sk .........12 ff? the unmistakable symptoms of
?' P. Gowanloek. kidney disease. If, alter you have
1. L. McMnrray. W. Langton. made this test, you have any doubt in
A IviteAteh,,. .Â R- Wellington. ymir mind as to the development of.A. D.McArtflur.s.U Gee. Lyon, sk ........ 13 the disease in your system, send us a

-At Queen City.- i ^!yle ^ur urine, and our doctors
P. W. Doll. wl!* analyze it and send
B. Cooper. w*th advice free.

F o -t is George Clapperton. „7^KNER'S SAFE CURE is the only
I. O. Cayley, ek..16 J. C. Scett, sk ....18 Positive cure for all forms of kidney
R. Mnntz. W. Phillips. Mver, bladder and blood diseases uric

T. J. Saisie. add poison, rheumatic gout diaibet ci »■«««•■» t na. „ ...» ^

The cdity trophy match played yesterday 
by Toronto and Queen City was won by 
the Huron-street carters by 15 shots. The 
scores:

tblee

JohnGuinane
15 King West.

V

• • CABLE
CIGAR

•* —At Victoria.—1 Toronto. 
V. Armstrong. 
J. Cruso.
T. Hodgetts.

24 Queen City.• • S. Harris.
D. Dnffett.

, R. Strath.
A. H. Baines, sk.14 W. Duffett, sk 
Dr. Capon.
Dr. Clark.
W. B. Smith.

The•• Wilson, Knight; wings, Scott, Gillespie.
Cadets II. (6): Goal, DoMl; point, Carr- 

Harris; cover-point, Ramsay; centres, Dun
lop. Waldron; wings, Biggs, Trotter. 

Referee—James Sutherland.
The Beechgroves Frontenac III. and 

Queen's III. met for a junior contest. The 
result
Queen’s III.
the Queen's IH. by one goal, 
lined up:

Beechgroves Frontenac (2): Goal, Skeily; 
point, Robinson; cover-point, H. Clark; 
centres, W. Potter, Herby Clark; wings, 
Williams, Walsh.

Queen's III (2): Goal, Mlacdoneil; point, 
J. MaoDoneil; cover-point, Christie; _ 
très, Richardson, Dunlop; wing», Murphy. 
Cunningham.

Referee—Ward Merrill.

pro.
[earn RAR.RRR
required. Come 

k rush; 100 pcei-
hr” scholarship,
at Inn If desired.

Molev Barter

18
• • 
• •

wa» Beechgroves Frontenacs 2, 
2. This gives the round to 

The teams
M

*r
• • E. P. Beatty. 

R. McDonald. 
H. J. Bethune.

you a report
KKSV AWAY

Î cen-

GOOD SALES.
Apply Room 8, 

King-street East, • •

;; Wellington Intermediates Won
Markham, Jan. 27.—The Wellington II. 

won against Markham in a fast and rather 
rough game, the final score being 5 to 1. 
lhe play was, for most of the time, In 
front of the visitors' goal, and a larger 
score was only saved by Point McIntyre 
and Ardagh in goal, who repeatedly block-

5 min. Lemaître played a fast game for the
6 min. : vlejt<>re and for the home team Stubbs 

11 min. «nd Keek were very strong. Mr. Wrigat
4 min. ! °* Osgoode was referee.
1 min.
1 min.

H. M. Mowat. 
Dr. Millman. 
P. Inglis.

H. C. Balter.
<H. F. Pllman.

„ .-n , W. A. Kemp.
H. A. Drummond.13 H. J. Gray, sk ...13 
DbR-wv C. Stark.
A. E. terrle. J. <j. Kaki ns.
n’ v j-ake-, ^ M. A. Rice.
R. K. Sproule, *.18 J. Lugadin, sk

SALE.

Kidneys Cured at 78 Years of Ags
Mm. George Haight of «51 Columbus- 

avenue. New York, who is 78 years 
old, says Warner's Safe Cure oured her 
of serious kidney and bladder diseases 
and has kept her in robust health.

Badenach Beat Renale WARNER'S SAFE CURE le purely
Group « Primary Play. The last game In the second round of the Teeretable and contains no harmful

4 min. <n^ fd»sor’j following teams ÎTopii7 ,w?b played last night at dn,8BI d°c® not constipate; regular
il min* î!f entered f« Group 6, Ontario Tankard J?../6*?11*. ®lnk between the Rennie and W*e sold by all drug-gist s, or direct 
18 Mat ^n7lnAT^- **“•"« b' 8 *1£A B°™. Itese than cm.

Tham^vllle 'and SaroJa. RDnncanC8tewart | C.^Badeuach, AC B^Xk-'holT “lust There Is none
and A. B. Bartlet will skip for Windsor. H. M. Allen, T Rennie ’ .JUBt **.*ood a*" Warner's. Insist on

----------  I Joe Irving, j.’ Rennie,’ 8*nulne Warner's Safe Cure, which
Pari. Won the Match. E A. Baden.ch, . 21 R. Rennie, skip „.18 «waye cun*. Substitutes oSnitaln

Brantford, Jan. 27.—Paris won the hockev Badenacfa .... .312 121 030 102 020 210—‘>1 ,harm^u^ drugs -and do tiie patient morematch to-night. At half-time the .core was Rennie ................000 000 101 010 W2 ocfcis h»rm than good.
lt0Téam^:tlle 8C0re th* finl9h 8 Wmk Lost. To Play
i„Brmtford Hogan; point. H. Granîte ...................  in in l
S*mp’sonVeT?rnbuHJ’Kau^mJn"™118'0071®’ !!arkdalo i 7 ^ î To convince every eulferer from dls-

Parls (9)—Goal, Peebles; point, Morrow ; j Prospect^Park.........« « i bteS “thlt* “T’ btodde*‘ amd
cover-point, Stewart; forwards. Adams. k ..................... 5 5 2 “2nd.,tbat Warner 8 Safe Cure willMunn. Glllard, Taylor. .................... 5 5 2 cure them, a trial bottle will be sent

Referee—Mr. C. Rankin of Stratford. t-akeview ............................. ^ ^ q absolutely free to any one who will
„ ... —----- Totals ............................... 60 .62 8 ^rit? Warner Safe Cure Oo„ 44 Dom-

Markham Hockey Tournament. Coiringrwood Won at Midland. T.. sinffie.rink comnptitinn i «««, Hn»» t>ard-street, Torowto, and mention hav.
E H Croeby, secretary of the Markham CNUnewood'dëfeat’ïtiduSa i°° peoPle 8("? to the third round, anS only eight rinks are 51® «oen this liberal offer In The World.

Hockey, Club * committee, writes: We de- here tv.^£htdf *t sw'ft game left to play off. This round has to be play- 0ur doctor will send medical booklet,
.ire to Inform you that In union with our jfff hoth® sMen'^nlarinff oLrl^w?f ed off before Saturday, the draw being : j containing symptoms and treatment of
home club, arrangements are being made îhe’second haff PConin*c«5^ ' _W- B. Smith (T) y. T. G. Williamson (G); each disease and man/œimnriM?tc2-
for holding our first annual hockey tourna- goals and three E- A- Badenach (G) y. W. Scott (P); J. Px ttmonlals, free to t/y ™".
ment, beginning about Feb. 13 and continu- ^romncw^d’lîf LlpItt.rL ■ . Rogers (QC) v. F. O. Cayley (T); W. J. Me- write ’ “ 7 <me who wlu
tng for one week, If entries are sufficient. Aylesworth^MvèrSitet Roy^® Martr7 (G) A. H. Balnea (J).

We resolve to play Intermediate teams T Sn, ’f ŒSec^fltoiU’oÆlèethWeeion7or.flwltih 'MMUnd,’,2HG*!^’.rkhlll!7olnhTm^h;
theT^e ^hin^aygùndere O H A™ Eng.rsh^^erle0''''"1^8’ 8W‘tZer’
strictly, as in fact we expect to be under Referee—O E Schooley Toronto Umthe patronage of the association and to pirei-T^i and Clark ° t0" Um Flri„
have its executive offleora attendant dur- P „ „.-,Elor*'
lug the tournament. rt.nn» »... .. S; "‘™ore.
finest MunpE v^T^andTh^h ho0r»la' ^ ^. Th* fe  ̂scheduled A^bT'

will be a trophy that any club may w»l' hockeî m5t£h between Orillia and Barrie J- K- McLean, sk.18 W. A. Richardson,s.33be proud of. lie schedule of gan^s wiii Trl?lla'® RezLnD l£drJws F' rls"^ John Graham,
likely be arranged by Secretary Beeton, Nicholson3 PaimeMe AManndr'en T y'B d' °T- Robertsoo. R. Kerr,
and any dispute that may arise will be re- Barrie%—Thdmna wnndm.ix.iii. r„i, ■ w- Cuthbert. John Meimle.wf «k “no , a. wM^^Lyo^.Tw'r8’ G*‘lle’ C°"- J' W' T. J. Hamilton. ,k.21

entertainment to the clubs whlle™n”Mar” Roforee—H. M. Sampson. Total.....................87 Total ____ _____ 64

completed^one8of the'mo'iO up to-ddte and O.H.A. sub-committee hare disallow- Sonthairotom arm
Derfec* hockev niïika in r*n n*riM vwhrievh the protest lodged by the Canoe Cl a b contiianipuon, Jan. 27.—Capt. J. B. Wills-take great pride In making kntmn.^ Wc Hamilton for pliylng McKay ,tnd ,Cngf ci5^hMtnd?set?te.d8<H,thar?Id0l,?srl"
guarantee to all the clubs favoring us wllh • K^nl1 2° ground that they had hdf;„l«r,mA p^^„n,te,d the club with a 
their entries a general good time and cor 00 the Hamilton Bankers* Leagiie. h points game, todially Invite ymnV^Mticlrate harin. *1 aPP«*J1 that the Hamilton Bankers loin- 2,® eTCry, BuL“5 au”lversary.

T1 r°™ **nutum rules. sSr3S1clause In the lease held bv Messrs. Parmer 4rnT?eAHT<JtPnto Whlst c,ub» wblch was or- T —------ vitntions sent out vre will be able to nr- T^ronto Ca-ioe Club and was ,^eldpat y. ÀÎSLJÎ.Lig I1 ®upper
and Hendrie that the trotteremu*t have Sldfna whï^ «ag? ïy a few of the ImDortant Changes Will Affect All ra,”ge thc Program, a copy of which we Galt ^miora hhlr» ed?^^re<1 î° *??' Hotü.
one week in August. leading whist enthusiasts from several local i Lake 1 A11 wlli send you promptly. ^t juaiors have dropped out of this ^ ^ -----------

Mr. Parmer called upon Manager Fowler a° and progrès- ____ x^tta*. In order that we may be able to arrange gTaup> et °rlllla*
of the Newport track and urged him to 8 Th#» ipmWa' . . .. Chlcno-n T«n or ^ our, Program early we would request vour _, —— Orillia, Jan. 27.—In the No. 4 District
make application to the Western Jockev Pntirpl^ gaged*in gam,e T , IC°£ ’ Jan* 27—The yacht clubs on rtpI? not later the 31st inst., and Stallings Gets BuffaJo Franchise. Ontario Tankard competition, all the elobs
Club for a license. He said that he had K*a8 ^ moans of iecreation, have al- Lake Michigan will Lave a , we trust to have that favorable. New York, Jan. 27.—A special meeting nf nerf> on ^anfi except Churchill, wherebyhad a canrer^ïton with Rl^anl Az had’forlte ‘H*4 Ing rule. . Jl l, ,,w| At the closing of the tou£^*t we ex- the Fasten,' Leaguâ at wfich al™7“cfnbî Beaverton gained a bye. Score.:
gerald of the Hawthorne track, and one vatlon of wh rt Snd “uJhfrte™ ” d e,e" yacht's i ’Iv* f0r measnrlng a ; pect to be favored with the presence of of thls organization were represented, was Barrie- Cotihigwood-
of the stewards of the Western Jockev T The* lnstirtitton 'of the“Frfdn*v nnWi y«ht a racing length, and a new claaalfl. 'J:. R?” Robertson, the assoriatlon'e pre- held at Jersey City to-day to close up seve- P. Love, Telfer
Club, In which he said that Fowler would pass game " when aU lore?'.dof tlon ot boats- for “ext season a,',<Tt- who will be asked to hand out the r*ljn*Lte£? ,w2!fh hnd been Ieft open. Coffin HamMton
R fndn^,5 II he Wrld *PP‘-T for wricomed6 to Tt^tablU wàl a'nT^thïf Tbo*e Important changed w“'affect the * * * SU<table b a"ardfd McL. Stevenson, WUron” ’

thP aPPRoaÇons mad- ! aimed not only to popularize the modern Milwaukee Yacht Club the n.ti w * h , ~Z , and the^Jersev Otr’froJ^h'./ -L.Dftr?L" Graee,te. "hip........ 20 Gwynne, skip ..
a month ago by Parmer & Hendrie woo’d game, but to Improve the standard of nlav y.-h. ... . _ U)* the Little Travers McMaster Beat Victoria. v,.n. 1r V - s I all 1 ‘ rnn'ti..qf- went to the Hsbbtck Toner
on W»® meeting of the stewards the results being highly satlsfac- J .bt. C "b’ the Macatawa Bay Yacht Club for 01 e Jennings Cup was headed ™v j ^NevuT rriffbhL9 Pc»rcy. ' Nettleton
h! S'“v1, Mt' fowler said that tory, and, judging by the response, has end the three local organizations te“Rornoou, when McMtis- Tom Bnm» ’formerly of Ch?caro ’ Hogg. Vernon,tbneWOMrïo Rt Tttero°net^th^ Zhï g?%Z fiHSSïüf SyTlfc  ̂ '"T* lhc Xejnio 6.'  ̂^ IZV** meS^^iîo^^'aO'^ontï M"N‘V'D' .........“ N°b'e' ........... ®

.î™.jasraruif-iR&ssms -S3?™,“«s» umtiéSèSS'JSJSS ssi.-proposed track and the possibility of a produced one of the most enjoyable o? com- 7»chta using big club topsaVshîn S lhat i ilue', MoLean, 8. McArthur. X. A Mac to coXtlnw In the leaïiie Thî' tenvib nf „ Orlllia-
eonfllct with Fort Brie. pass games. 24 players competing on the 8l>red with the® largest, “stead if ; d2?ald- this terni of yeara wae not ^nec flêd ,,nî Som2ï' „ Rapley,

Howell system, and after playing ^ deals Smtphaiat|v«; method* in n,2 STdder°Le rul* Victerl. (5): Goal. Harris: point, Robert- reterrldte a commtitee whoPwn report *rL^r’ D<>W’ Madden,
Tnr.H.r'. - J, Messrs. Amsden and Telfer were declared Of-tthe Yacht Racing Union of the rtr.îï î?a: r0TCT' Eaklns: forwards, Hamilton at the next meeting report Ardagh. Grant,
Tuesday*. Racing Card. the winners with a score of plus 8, closely takes. In short, the change izL Dobson, Dalglelsh, Burwaeh ' meeting. — Gaudrle, skip...........18 Main, skip ............. 27 _ —

=a<îasl5nAoE2.trle8 : Flrst race, % mile- followed by Cox and Ven-all with plus 5 f“d “a‘B#a11 yachts, as thlv have been ««feree-Mr. Gibson of Dental College. Sportlne Notes Anderson, Stewart Ottawa, Jam 27,-The Trade and
Satchel 112, Cat hello 112, Lass of Langdon On Saturday evening the final game in, measured for all the canvas they snre.s3 ---------- ^ „ , , 1 Curran, Cunningham. Commerce Department hae received re-
112. Knocklngs 112, Ester Nell 112 Torlla tbe round of tie clot, pairs cham- "hUe the yachts carrying upper canvas Bank Game To-Night tJ^yea^ wRI be c^Tmsed of",»» oo" Waalcy. Toogood, ports from commercial agent Sontum In

.12fâ!^,l£œ«Æeoro107’Yor- «,î:«c-veSo^^r^io^Sif fo?tL«La^nSrftov?*nks MaBae-ek,i>. . . . . . . « -k,b --s f0rdana’ter'ihnv8t^tevhft
Second race, 3% furlongs, maidens—J T of Messrs. Hunter and Gallagher from sec-■ old-time rivals, Siren and Vanenna fr°m lt8 In the secorni^nm*11 v,ctoria Jf,nk 0 Longhlln. Total........................34 Total ................... 48 ]ow water many of the lumber mills

Bennett 113, Honlton 10? Ml Relna lto! ond to fifth position, thus just missing the By the new system of measurement and League serlesd S<m°îd Pînk Jack Davidson and his sister Fanny gave ______ 'I? ,Swed®n 811(1 Norway will be dosed
Young Marlow 110. Dottreil 105, Past Mas semi-final, which comprises the four high- the new method of claaslllcatlon t™e snerisl oneg.i? m,th the^L^ml h, h? d a f,lst • clever exhibition of fancy skating at the p^rkdale Tankard Team Woa th,s winter, necessitating a rest rio
ter 108, Jennie McGowan 105/ Len Reno j em scores. _ . . , committee of the Lake Michigan YacPhti ™ for the M tr Sr ' cv, k?°d sh?r>e ,Grand Central Rink last night before a r? n ^ X. tl<m 01 the output of logs. The pulp
100. Arebo 108 Gold Van 112 I The teams left In for the semi-finals are : Association believes it has kmu Mr" ” atl7 WIndeypr has large crowd. The primary game in Group 1 of the On- m an u fiac turer h of Prmtln#mtAl Phimn#>
i^lrp r^ce’ furlongs, selling—Rubus ?* ?* ^oT^hl^n^T^bb a'd^Itea^on !!I en ultabte tor ma?'V y,îcht8 on tho ]ake more will be: °n 88 rp eree- 1116 Hne-op Barnes, the Lancashire professional, whose dale° amMhe Map^Leato'ofticarboro was he also reports, have agreed to re-
^nntPrie($an° 10°’ HUaehaCa 106’ ®heR Armstrong,^ho'wUl^lay’off'fo^the'flnals! ^“.d^t^tf;"1^^8 j J>oint, Grey: coy- K„8m^ h%T^h«î,r Mst^ ™ Si strict their output this y^r.

Fourth race, 1116 miles, handlcap-Jan- On Friday night oAhls week the usual the changes are adopted fo'r the rear $02 lorn, ClXmro d' forwards' Wylie, McCol- an ,vpr„gp of 15.07. Parkdale- Maple Leafs-
ic^l05. Greyfeld 102, Mission 95. All'creen j .^^^^I^Le nvlted"'3’ *° Wh'Ch Rac ng Unton o T fff the, Ya< bt : Imper^-Goal. Ogden, nolnt. Lownsbor- The annual meeting of the Toronto Public g ? £ha0"(£T f ,lLn

' *" P 7 theLake Mlch"LnYaVhtLLÏ!^j;f.7hlch 2KFb: fover-polnt. Smith; forwards, Rldont, School Athletic Association will be held lu r Snow ’ W Chât'er
V' nnP-______ ^.PA“ri8<2n!oBo«°mW 8at“* OeoSXihte,sklp..l8 r>«sk,p..n

?he trial* c$0t%h/ror1t0heT£SaSi,n°* , «W-*TStnt. en^n^^y^^,^^^,^»^
In the rules which govern the actiin?Ps'«lt f?rd ™!ermwll»tes played here to-ulgbt In tb(> batting averages have suffered accord- A U U rr '

lng of the races the principal change l« wtrL" th® O.H.A. series. Stratford eventually win- lnR,v. Captain MacLaren heads the list
. I the rule that governs what yachtsmen term ning bT a score of 4 to 3. When time was wUh 5L00, hut Lllley, the next man, ave-

Munsons- Llederkranz A- a -luffing match." which Is alwa« on, S «P eB<:h h*d spored ,w° goals. An extra ™ges only 28.22.
Archambault.... «1.3 Sutherland .........5^ the most Interesting and often th^most lim dTP m nute. madc It thrcc-all. In another
Selby.........................  544 Nagel ............ 504 portant feature of a yacht race In yacht flvp mincV.,‘‘R P!ay Senforth was unable to

New Orleans Entries : First race, maid- .7.’.7 «U Mart™/”. .ï.ï.ï: 4SS ^'“Ich,' mlvTuff'‘aT 'she“nVa's" h,aS rîîd torg.me *dM <m,’’ wlnnlng
ens, 1 mile and TO yard^-Senator Sullivan Meade.................... 569 Belz .....................  527 to nroïent another ?îehï%?èm ord ’r
m: oÇ» IInyward0lHunter, ^frank ................... .............................................. “ ^^r ’̂e^gHHE FdV,'"

J Se^n^Mùrnglt m„^E, Gome 114 1 Totl'...................S480_Total .................««0 j»,, .Ç M«n| y^ht^1 SSSS^ï;

St. Cuthbert, John Grigsby 109 st Woo<i I ! ™ b7‘'i C«s Vrwed»s° ?ean tbat *f the
108 Royal Sterling 107.' Plllkrdlst 106, : Hamilton Indoor lien (tor. th^^verteklng yacht .$ahlisheJmp hefore
Wcideman 105 Judep Mhitpo 104 Anr-ift 1   . , e overt»srag yac^t (*stannshed an over-lianco 101, Hop Srotch Oîi.g Alpaca 97 * : Hamilton. Jan. 27.-(SpeciaI.) ^The Indoor lap Jt may then square away on the course

Third race, soiling, 1 1 lfi miles—Campus baseball games in the .City League seiles and luff again as often as it pleases, no 
Admiral S,-hley 112, Bequeath 109 Hut-h played to-night attracted a large crowd natter if Ita rival succeeds In establishing 
Miller, Philma Paxton 108 St. David Echo and a couple of good contests were wit- an overlap. There was an Instance of this 
Dale 107. Egyptian Prince KM, Add 102, i nessed. The scores were : ,î^c vo^rn00^ P ^eÇ?tta Inland
Little Tim 99. Digbv Bell 91’ Meme Was-’ Park Nine 3; Victoria Vacht Club 16, Ca^a- Lakes Yachting Association at Green Lake 
tell 82. * ract Power Co. 6. Umpires—A. Disher, B. | last summer, when one amateur skipper.

Fourth race, handicap. 1 mile—Ia>nnpp Smith and P. Hennessy. after proteatlng to the judge» against such
105, Malay 10-t. Petit Maître 103. Nobleman ---------- i , ™'eL «Reared he
^iftt race ^itog6”, 3h16nm,le9^Utt„ El P*dl°r Pa,mer L°‘t’ «teally" Id^o^tery next^da^0"’ *Dd
kin. ît. nna 105. i:f Gh'or. Star Cotton 1M, ! I/ondon. Jan. 27,-Jtm William» of T.on- Bv «riding to the ™^ht,^hw'll'dai"A» soon
Pay the Fiddler 94 Eva Rice 92. Free Ad- j don. at the National Sporting Club to-night, aa a° ?IÎ[laP„iat„eîî?b !ab*i ’“‘’J1 yacht
mission 92, The Jefferson 91. Ktngstelle 84. defeated Pedlar Palmer ‘"two rounds for nannot^agalnluff to Present the other from 

Sixth race, % mlk -O'Hagt-n 113 The ' the bantamweight championship of Bug- passing to windward, the special commlt-
Hoyden 108, Lingo. Ogle 103. Crescent City land. _ hik «amnïgTachtln,g
100 Emma A. M. 98. Rose of May. James .... ..................... Association will be setting an example
P Keating «J Herod,-s Somersault,You -------- tteisV 'n^o3” el,mtrfoïoflw‘:I1,lal °rganlZa-
lou, ©a ^ver sincf. President Coleman of the L. M.

Y.A. appoints Messrs. Slmonton, Porter 
Cothroll a special committee to under

take this weighty task there has been much 
curiosity and speculation as to the outcome.
Saturday evening they concluded their de 
liberations, and embodied their decisions In 
â comprehensive report, which will be read 
—and adopted, so it is confidently asserted 
—at the next meeting of the delegates to 
the L.M.Y.A., which Is to be held 
Briggs House to-morrow at 8 p.m., when 
it Is expected there will be a large 
lug of yachtsmen, as all who deslr 
ten to the proceedings will be admitted.

Queen City Bicycle Club.
Thc regular meeting of the Queen City 

Bicycle Club will be held this evening at 
8.15, at the club rooms, 
will be made for holding the 
talked-of pool tournament, open to mem
bers of the club only. The next pedro 
party will be held on Tuesday evening.
Feb. 4. Every member to particularly re
quested to be present this evening If pos 
■ible.

• •—i—m-I—I—-S it-Tb, MH E,
no smell. 381 8ed

5c., Costs the Retailer 4c.
Not Better Than All 
loc Cigars, but Super 
ior to Many. Try one 
and be Convinced.

17::TLY PRINTED 
dodgers, fifty 

1 Best. Total 127 Total 112

..
"

i Woods
T. -••

7. Varsity
8. Newmarket... .BruntonWILL TAKB 

►me during con- 
Mrs. Hardy, 38

i •• *
± Niagara District Leagae.

Thorold, Jan. 27.—The Niagara Dlstrl«jt 
League hockey match was played on the 
rink here to-night between the St. Cath
arines Collegiate* and Thorold, and result
ed In a score of 16 to 3 in favor of the 
home team. The teams:

St. Catharines (3): Goal, Cunningham; 
point, Fletcher; cover-point, Sherlock ; for
wards, Peterson, Brudtt, Hodgetts, Suth
erland.

Thorold (16): Goal, A. Doherty; point, G. 
Mable; cover-point, W. Doherty; forwards, 
W. Berry, C. Lemon, F. Carter, B. Ben
nett.

Before»-—T. Brown, v Port Dalhoaaile.

FSTRATFORD, 
house in Can- 
ip men. J. j. ..

• • 
•.

STED. • • TRIAL BOTTLE FREE
KEEPER OPEN 

kte; several year, 
bouse: large ex- 
scountlng. Box

• •

. . ÎT
• •'ERIENCED IK 

toltion with In- 
SO Wellington- 1«

NITTJRE AND 
felngle Furniture 
fct and most reli- 
p and Cartage,

! : Made and Guaranteed by—
Ferga* Won by 17 Shots.

Fergus, Jan. 27.—In the first draw In the 
Ontario Tankard series, group eight, Fer
gus won the round by 17 shots, at Elora.

Fergus.

LOOKS LIKE MURDLR.

S. DAVIS & SONS
••

;; Knife Found in n Hey stack, Appnr. 
ently Hidden.

Wlarton, Jan. 27.—The finding of Mia 
dead body of Donald Smith, a farmer,7 
behind a stack of hay. at hie home m 

,ndteatee ,oul

• •
R. Gow.
D. Richardson. 
J. Anderson.

U MATCHES IN 
pity or Prospect 
lent accommoda
tion se, Chureh- 

I. American plan, 
Is, from 60c up. 
treat cars pass

• •

::
Largest Cigar Manufacturers in Canada.

■ •
li.T..T..t..T.t..tut..t.t-l~t>tet-j-j-f..|..;..; f I -f-f-M 'I I' l I I I J' T T t I I Mil ]*|!Ie •

iltpl
■he found the deed body of her hus
band. There woe a bad gash on his 

,î,Wat' which had severed the wind 
pipe and gullet. Sticking In the hay 
atack was found a large Jack-knife 
and much blood around, where the 
body lay. An InQueet will be held.

; MATCHES in' 
Mty or Prospect 
ont accommoda* 
House, Charoh- 

American 
, from 60c up. 
reet cars pass

8tes.
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HURCH AND 
te the Metropol- 
rchea Elevator, 
street can from 

day. J. W.

SIX FAVORITES SUCCESSFUL
Unusual Occurrence at New Orleans 

—Horae Destroyed. H. 6. HOWLAND'S CONDITION.

iSrlaM; s“dWh^’ oHhe fin
IiH

RONTO, CAN.- 
inter King and 
i: electric-11.ht- 
ith and en rilte; 
it. G. A. Gra- »t death’s door.

Mr. Howland went out to

New Orleans, Jan, 27.—All six favorites 
Itrere successful to-day. Jim Breeze was 
caught in a jam rounding the first turn 
and fell, breaking his leg. The horse was 
killed. Weather showery, track good, 
summary:

First race, 6 furlongs, selling—Horseshoe 
Tobacco, 132 (Vandusea), 16 to 5, 1; Hal<lee, 
124 (Dale), 16 to 1, 2; Masterful, 126 .Wil
liams), 26 to 1, 3. Time 1.15%. Free Coin
age, John G. Ford, Kerry Hunt, Weird, 
Points, Avatar also ran.

Second face, 1 mile, selling—Henry of 
Franstamar, 104 (J. Miller), 13 to 1, 1; 
Pirate’s Queen, Ô3 (Thompson), 5 to 1, 2; 
Ante Up, 03 (G. Thompson), 12 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.42*4. Strangest, Swordsman, Salin,o 
McWilliams, Lindella and Afra also raiu 
Jim Breeze fell.

Third race, steeplechase, handicap, short 
course—Old Fox, 147 (Hayes), even, 1; Can- 
tadas, 132 (Gaddy), 7 to 1, 2; Harve II., 132 
(Butler), 6 to 1, 3. Time 3.06^. Falella, 
Gasson, Ciciiy, Thorncap, King Tlkwood 
end Hoeirran.

Fourth race, handicap, furlongs—Ka- 
loma, 07 (UUyne), 2 to 1, 1, Maggie Davis, 
96 (J. Waldo), 13 to 5, 2; Andes, 108 iT. 
Dean), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.23%. If You 
Dare also ran.

Fifth race, 1 mile and 20 yards—Death, 
102 (Slack), 9 to 
(Brennan), 20 to 
(Odom), 11 to 6, 3. Time 1.45Mi. Malay, 
Mynheer and Charles D. also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile—Lady Alberta. 105 
(Lyne), 9 to 6, 1; Trentham, 90 (Wllker- 
son), 14 to 5, 2; Josie F., 95 (T. Dean), 8 
to 1, 3. Time 1.46. Dr. Hart, Eliza Dil
lon. Joe Brown and Lady Wadsworth also 
ran.

S.
ware
8t. George street.

On Saturday 1__ _
Klelnber* to inspect hi. flour miff ln"thnr 
village. While waiting for hi. train 
depot Utero he was stricken with paralysis. 
A physician was summoned, and -Bo wa. at 
once brought to Toronto ard removed to 
his home. Since then he hae not regained 
consciousness. Dr. Machell, the physician 
In attendance, holds out little hope for uli 
recovery.

At an early hour this morning Mr. How
land had not shown any signs of Improve
ment, and was in about the same condition.

fif)

ra st. nicho 
it. Remodelled. 
Rates—31.50 te

at the
..21

e Hail
.43ES ST.

96
Proprieot 

the Domlnioe. RESTRICTS PULP OUTPUT.

IS.

BARRISTERS, 
», Temple Build- 
e Main 2381.

RISTEtt AND 
Building. 246

NS & MILLER, 
Bank of Corn- 
money loaned.

6, 1: H^ndlcapper, 
1, 2; Intrusive,

102 ompson.RRISTER8, SO- 
li lding, Toronto.

105 AW"'V fm.Fifth race, 11-16 miles, selling—Rim Rock ,
KM, Picador KM. Bathos 109, Urchin 106,1 Munson's Beat Liederkran..
Senator Matts 106, Wolhnrst 106, The Gaf-1 The postponed game between Mnnsoia 

*01. I.avator 106. Moriuel 104, Expedient and Llederkranz, played last night at Mun- 
700. Ulloa 1CM. , sons' alleys, was won by the home team

sixth race, % mile, selling—Redwald 102, ! by 210 pins. This puts them tie with the 
ban \ cnado 110, Gusto 105, Maresa 94. Or- j rirons for first place. Scores : 
leans 97, The Pride 107 Captivate 102,Mntt 1 
Hogan 107, Sea. Queen 105, King Del lis 103,1 
Sweet Tooth 99.

II

i|(J. W. Kennedy,
T. Britton,
W. Green,

W. Scott, skip.......... 24 R. McCowan, sk.,24

42' Total .....................85

FITER, SOLICL , 
t East, Toronto; 
t- and Soudan- 
rivate Fund» to

2m
Total

;
BARRISTER, 

c., 34 Victoria- 
t 4% and 5 per

Favorites and Long Shots.
Sam Francisco, Jan. 27*—Favorites and 

long shots made an equal division of the 
card at Oakland to-day. Weather clear, 
track good. Summary :

First race, 6% furlong»—logo, 7 to 1, 1; 
El Mldo 2, Light Ball 3. Time 1.23.

Second race. 2PA furlongs—Orfeo, even, 1; 
Ora Viva 2, Hudson 3. Time 1.42%.

Third race, 7 furlongs—Bragg, 10 to 1. 
1; Tyranus 2, Vasgalo 3. Time 1.28.

Fourth race, 1 mile—MacGyle, 3 to 2, 1; 
Rev Dare 2, Joe Ripley 3. Time 1.43%.

Fifth race, 6 furlong»—Duckoy, 7 to 10, 
1; Meehanua 2, Captivate 3. Time 1.14%.

Sixth race, 6% furlongs—Boyle, 12 to 1, 
1; Quadra 2^ Censor 3. Time 1.21%.

Tnnknrd Gsunes To-Day.1 X LvWILL USE THE ANCIENT MACE. Lindaay and Oehawa pkay off the final of 
group No. 5 At the Granite this morning at 
11 o'clock. The Caledonians play Bramp
ton in group 1 ait the Granite in the after
noon The following are to-day'a O.H.A. 
games: Intermediate, Belleville at Lind- 

Parkdale at Vardty

ed
Cnriona Sceptre to Be Employed in 

King Edward’s Coronation.IISTERS. SO- 
>dneye. etc., 9 
lug-street East, 
qto. Money to 
ps Baird.

WelllngtOB* Return To-Day.
Presides1 Rutter of the Wellington» sali

would surely be a large crowd London, Jan. 27.—Since the Lord say.
Ontario c"amplonsP°on ‘thfïT^rrteîti It”2 OS Mayor laid clia,m to the Privilege of 
to,\da>'-, Mr. Rutter was highly pleased carrying the crystal and silver sceptre
The We1nr5u)£is<>wmejumperl|ht'|rmolEar- or mace at the coronation there htus 
ness again on Wednesday night to get In been a great deal' of Interest displayed
G,'Zt?*r ™gaMha,W,hhe Sftulhl ^Londoners to know the significance
street Rink. Mr. Rutter thinks that Dated 11118 sceptre and what it is like, for 
Bilton will be in goal again, hut «did he no exaggeration to say that not
did not think that Darling would be out one of 100,000 was aware that this

practice flsTnighT 0^° w,P," hlV good exlBtenceand anC‘ent re“C ^ StlU ln 
shape for the match. n ^Indeed a curious thing.

staff Is about 18 Inches long and com
posed of crystal, cut and channeled 
with alternate bands of gold and silver.
The divisions are decorated at inter
vals with eight strings of large seed 
pearls. The coronet Is composed of 
four crosses and four fleurs de lis, dec
orated with three rubles and th 
sapphires, besides six very large seed 
pearls. Other pearls are arranged In 
groupa

There is no record of the period when 
this curious relic was made. It Is evi
dent that lt has been altered from time 
to time, but in Its present shape lt has 
been assigned to the early part of the 
fifteenth century. This emblem of the
Lord Mayor’s authority has not been The Camera Club met last night In For- 
seen at any state function since the DDJ Hull, when a large number of views 
coronation of George IV. It will Mke- WPT.e sb?Jfn- •*•«>* a «fries which wa, tafc- 
lv thcrpforft hg one of the oblects of ^ 1892, sud since exchanged with clubs rnncionriüVc' «vvL™t around the world. A pleasing feature of
most curious Interest next June. th*» evening w»s the presentation to J. J.

Woolenough, the retiring secretary of a 
purse of gold. The presentation was made 
by Dr. E. E. King, on behalf of the club.

Urns lo ummJunior series,
III., Cdlllngwood at Barrie, Stratford at 
Lis towel, SJineoe at Ingersoll.

No. 22 of the Boys’ Brigade defeated No. 
IS at. hockey lawt night on the Balmy 
Beach Rink by 3 goal» to 1. It was a 
good exhibition of Hockey.

Tordowy emits»

PORTRAIT 
|24 King-street They give a light 

that’s rich and htU* 
I liant. No edOA 
Many styles, field 
everywhere. 
m VL» e

Granite» Beat the Thletlee.
Four rinks of the Hamilton Thistle» 

visited Toronto on Saturday and hid a 
friendly game with the Granites, the This
tles being defeated by 16 shMa

Thistles.
T. G. Williamson. 16 A. D. Braithwaite.. 4 
D. R. Wilkie, »k..l5 R. R. Bruce, sk. ..10 
C. C. Dalton, sk. .16 D. B. Dewar, »k . .11 
G. H. Orr, sk........12 J. O. McKeand, sk.)8

59 Total

V
Fort Erie Racing Date».

Cincinnati, Jan. 27.—Walter O. Panuer 
or the Parmer A Hendrie Syndicate, 
route from NaMvikle to Detroit, spent « 
tew hours ln the c*ty yesterday morning.

o .v rmer zoefl Detroit In the interest 
tti v *um'mer meetings at Fort Erie and 
Highland Park. The date» for these meet
ings depend entirely on the action of the 
stewards of the Grand Circuit, who will 
noiq their annual meeting in Detroit 
, nesday. The dates for the running 
li’gs at Detroit and Fort; Erie 
chosen until the dates for

►Alt.

Lari ed' PEO-
leâmsters. b»ard- 
ty; easy pay- 

fa 43 prluclpjîl 
h Building.

IMFEBIAI, 
•IL CO.The Granites.

Double Header at Klngr«4oa.
Kingston. Jan. 27.-To-night there was a 

double-header at the covered rink In, the 
way of hockey ^amc#. The B.M.C. Cadets 
II. and the Queen’s H. had a go n the 
intermediate series. The result was: R. 
MA,. II. 6, Queen's II. 3. The teams were:

Queen'. II. ,3): Goal. R Mill.: nolnt, 
AlUden; cover-point, Sutherland ; centre»,

the greet Spanish 
Remedy for Weak 

i. BuildetUp Ner- 
vouh System Cures 
Emissions. Failing 
Memory, Impaired 

Powers, etc. Imparts vigor and strengt h Poh 
itively guaranteed to cure Lost Manhood in old

SENOLAkN-414 PER 
; city, farms, 
agents wanted. 
Bo to.

Total. Mon43
meet- 

cannot be 
the trotting

No person should go from horn» without 
a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Dysentery 
Cordial in their possession, as change of 
water, cooking, climate, etc., frequently 
brings on summer complaint, and there Is 
nothing like being ready with 
niedy at hand, which oftentimes saves 
great suffering, and frequently valuable 
lives. This cordial has gained for Itself a 
widespread reputation for affording prompt 
relief nom all summer complaints.

Napamce Ice Races.
Napanee, Jan. 27.—At the first day’s ice 

racing the crowd was small and the track 
fast, with a very high wind blowing.

2.50*chis8:
IVrdie Haye» .....
Archie Mac ,... .
Spinax H....................
King Ben .................
Sidney Jr.ck 

Time
2.20 class:

Annie Gould .........
Little Fred.............
Sir Knight ...........
Little Buck ...........
Johnnie P .............
Waxford Jr...............

and roe
CE.

or young. Senola has never failed to nun-, and 
in any case where it fails the proprietors will 

sifcfvely refund full price on presentation of 
x and wrapper. Your word taken. SI.00 per 

box. Six DOX6H $5. Sealed in plain wrapper-. 
EasBy carried in vest pocket. SENOLA REM 
BDY OO^ 171 King-st. East, Toronto. J46

« ELEBRATED 
cry known se- 
cience of astro* 

L with lock of 
Rîrologioal read- 
h-nologlcal and 
kueet, Toronto,

Health for let.A.... 112 1
2 1 3
4 3 2 at the6

! ix ...... ........... ,î 4 4 dr
2.31%, 2.31^ 2.30, 2.36^. gather- 

e to 11s- Send me no money, but simply write 
a postal for the book you want.

I will send with it an orderRepairing , on your
druggist to let you have six bottles of 
Dr. Shoop's Restorative. He will let 
you take lt a month, if it cures, the 
cost will be $5.60. If It falls, he sends 
the bill to me.

This remedy strengthens the inside 
nerve power that operates all vital or
gans. It brings back the only power 
that can make the organs do their 
duty. I have spent a lifetime on lt.

I sometimes fall, but only when the 
trouble is organic—some trouble like 
cancer that causes a damage beyond 
repair. Such conditions are rare. My 
records show that 39 out of 40 who 
get those six bottles pay for them. Yet 
no druggist accepts a penny where the 
patient states that the treatment fail-

Dr. Carroll’s Makes weak men
strong. Cures all 
emissions and all 
diseases of the 
urinary organs. 

Price one dollar. Call or send.

T.
Safe

VitalizerIRINARY SUR- 
Kpeclallst In ’

e. Main 14L Arrangements 
ranch*Time 2.2814. 2.2% 2.28. Cleaning, oiling, enamel

ling, plating, adjusting.
All makes of bicycles 

called for and delivered. 
Anything you want done 
at reasonable rates.

Drop a card or phone 
Main 2580.

RELEASE EXPECTED HOURLY.
P.INARY COL- 
r< uce-strcet. To- 
land night, ees- 
rclephonc Main

THE DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO ,
246

Collcsrians.
The famous cigar which we retail at 5 

cents, or $5 a hundred, is now acknowledg
ed by some of the best judges in the city 
to be superior to many so-called 10-cent 
brands. Give ns a call and you will be 
convinced of this fact. M. M. Vardon. The 
Collegian Cigar Store, 73 Yonge-st.

Negotiators Have Accepted All Risk 
and Dismissed Escort.

IT RETAINS OLD AND MAKÇS NEW 
FRIENDS.—Time was when Dr. Thomas" 
Eclectric Oil had but a small field of dis
tribution, but mow Its territory is wide
spread. Those who first recognized .ta 
curative qualities still value It as a spe
cific, and, while It retains Its old friends, 
it Is ever making new. It Is certain that 
whoever once uses It will not be without it.

278 Yonge St,. Toronto.

Djumala, Roumelia, Jan. 27.—The re
lease of Miss Ellen M. Stone 
Madame Tsilka is now expected hour
ly. At the requeet of the American 
negotiators, the government has grant
ed the former entire freedom to,cross 
and recroes the frontier, so as to fa
cilitate the liberation of the captives.
A. A. Gargiulo, first dragoman of the ! * ........
United States legation at Constant!- ! mnv yinA nf __ _
ncple; Dr. House, and W. W. Peel, PILES or any kind of pile, can becured
treasurer of the American mission at THAT ™ "5 Dr; Cowans Herbal
Constantinople, have undertaken to ™ ^ ® Ointment. It sets instantly
hand over the ransom and receive the ITCH allaysall Inflammation and hail.
S£VeSnd Thvy Jîf? ^Tted aU the bowel, op^nf Ïï7hti gteraTJo'intmen'T 
risks, and, by special request, are no chance to act. It’* a positive sure. 60o at 
longer accompanied by an escort of ; druggist», or postpaid from the G. A M. Oo., 
■oldiers* ; Limited, 121 Church fit, Toronto.

;N8ES. O’Brien Beat McKeever on Foul.
London, Jan. 27.—Jack O’Brien secured 

a decision over Charley McKeever, both of 
Philadelphia, at the Leeds Club to-night 
in a contest for the middleweight cham
pionship and a purse of £630. McKeever 
weighed 151 and O’Brien 158 pound*. The 
fighting was el ever rad furious till the en 1 
of the third round, when McKeever back- 

________ g: heeled O'Brien and was disqualified.

116 P lllltl BiGÏC 6 Cl I îfEHoSoSscsï
J ■1 which JaekiAon hnd all the better of it.

6o-71 Ouren St. East * ! after the third round, when Peter hit Bon09 /lyueen^i. nasi. S ; ner almost at will. The latter In the
_I ,oarth. fifth and last rounds frequent!v re- 

■ i..»■ - sorted to clinching to avoid oumshment.

iifiand
bp MARRIAGB 2

F MARRIAGE 
reet. Evening*

Royal Canadian Bicycle Club.
The Royal Canadian Bicycle Club will 

hold a fancy dress carnival with continu
ous band concert in Moss Park Rink on 
Monday, Feb. 3. An exhibition of faner 
skating will be a special feature, of which 
Miss Maud .Douglas and Mr. Rose will be 
the entertainer*!. Valuable prizes will be 
given for the best costumes.

Richard McCarty fell on the Icy pavement 
yesterday afternoon and fractured his right 
ankle. He was taken to St. Michael’s Hoa-

aie TauiIliMfl Write for^pre/ofe of p« r^of^rnr^l 
»o3oofii«Æ.ok’KRNo"braoch office.ed.

This offer is too fair to need argu
ment- Your own druggist is the one 
who fulfills it. Won’t you write me a 
postal to learn what I can do?

SS* BiSOfdr TUirUK, 
Chicago, 111.lOOK-REMEDY CO.,HE.

LLY ADArr- 
J. Nelwn, 97 Physical Culture Department

To bring lines of beauty in the shoulder». 
Two exercise# to give grxce in walking.

Bust developing.
Sbapirg the arma

In the lllistrated Buffalo Express—5t

Simply Kiate Book No. 1 on Dyspepsia, 
which book you Book No. 2 on the Heart, 
want and name Book No. 3 on the Kidncvg. 
of your dealer Book No. 4 for Women.

nd address Dr.
Shoop, Box 21.
Racine. Wig.

Tlie Future Cup ( hnllengep.
“Gaelic Whiskey,” the old smuggler, just 

arrived. See billboards.
A gouts, Toronto.

Adams & Burns Book No. 5 for Men (sealed). 
Book No. 6 on Rheumatism.PADINA-AVB-s 

practice—Nose. 
Honrs U te 3,

1257

tf
V

Hockey
Special

Our O.H.A. stfeks, 
regular 50c, 40c each.

Our goal sticks, re
gular 60c, 50c each. 

You can get an ex
cellent choice in hockey 
sticks from our stock of 
these.
shin guards, 
belts, pants, etc.

Come in and see. 
them.

Also hockey
sweaters,

American Tire Co’y,
56 King West,Next Mall Bdg.
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Dully World, 18 per yesr.
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Hamilton Office, 1» West King-street 

Telephone 1217.
London,

Agent, 148

selven, If their own legislature 
be coét-ced Into giving them the ne- 
ceeeary authority. The Ontario gov
ernment hap dealt with Niagara 
Falla and Its possibilities as a tool 
or a spendthrift would deal with 
legacy, It has bartered it away for 
a mess of pottage. *It behooves the 
people of Toronto, and of the whole 
province, to bestir themselves to see 
if that part of the fortune that has 
been squandered cannot be, to some 
extent, regained, and If the part that 
still remains cannot be preserved for 
those who are Justly entitled to it.

A Wig+T. EATON CÜ can

ludella r
You don’t see very many 

wigs nowadays. People have 
been educated how to care 
for the hair. That’s one 
reason. Another is, Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor makes wigs un
necessary. Nothing its equal 
for feeding the hair.

“For many years my hslr has come 
out so fast every winter that I had 
to wear a wig. I tried Ayer’s Hair 
Vigor. It stopped the falling, and made 
my hair grow so that last winter I did 
not use my wig at all.”

Sarah F. Lewis, Pittsburg, Pa.
J. C. AYES CO., Lewal!, Meal.

January Sale “Extras” for Wednesday ■g-a
»

CEYLON TEAEngland, office. P. W. Large, 
Fleet-street, London, B.C.

Prices that border on the sensational; values that discount anything we have yet 
offered during this January Sale. Wednesday is to be the record breaker for January—.1 

day long to be remembered by shoppers who come to the store. We’d like to double our 
usual day's business. Money-making is no object on Wednesday; profits are ignored, 
and even cost prices are Içst sight of for the sake of bigger business on Wednesday. 
Nothing unworthy, cheap or trashy, but good reliable qualities that carry the Eaton 
guarantee to give satisfaction. But why say more ? Here are the prices to tell the story 
of the unusual money-savings that await visitors on Wednesday. You can’t come too early. 
Eight o’clock is the best time:

THE WORLD OUTSIDR.
The World ctn .be find et the following 

new» stand» :
Windsor Hotel .........
St. Lawrence Hall .,
Iroquois Hotel...........
fit. Dennis Hotel....

A Tea that is worth trying, 
package and be convinced.

Procure a
. Montreal. 
.Montreal. 
...Buffalo. 
New tort

P. O. News Co., 217 Dearborn-it.. .Chicago. 
U. F. Root, 276 K. Main-street. -Roctiester.
Queen’s Hotel..........................Winnipeg, Man.
McKay A nouthon. New Westminster,B.C. 
hayuionu * DouerLT..................it. John. N.U.

LEAD PACKAGES. 25c, 30c, 40c, 5QC and 60e
PLUMS FOR ONE, HUSKS THE 

OTHER.
For some years back the Member 

for Bant York and others In the House 
have asked the government to nettle 
two disputed issues between the 
country and the Canadian Pacific. 
These points are, first, that

•H-M-l-M-H"! I I I 'H-M-I-M-’M-
X a Public t

^Amusements |
Carbonated Tap-Wat. 
er and many high. 
priced Table Waters 
are Indifferent. The 
MAGI Caledonia Is a 
well known natural 
product of rare tt.erlu 
Sold by best dealers 
J- J. McLaughlin, To
ronto, sole Agent and 
Bottler.

Ti
PUBLIC OWNERSHIP SCORES.
Public ownership triumphed yester

day in the City Council. It triumph
ed in a way that surprised everybody, 
even the aldermen who were ranged 
on the side of the gas company. We 
recall what, Mayor Howland said In 
ihis inaugural speech—that public 
ownership was practlc|lly dead and 
burled, that it must give way to more 
important issues, such as the trunk 
sewer and the dredging of the har
bor. And The Globe was good enough 
to tell the people a few days ago 
that if they got public ownership of 
the gas plant in five years they would 
do well. But the Council, brought to 
a sense of its responsibilities, yester
day brushed all the cobwebs aside 
and made public ownership of the gas 
plant the one dominant issue before 
the people of Toronto.

As far as the City Council is now 
concerned, there is simply the one is
sue, and that is to outline a plan to 
bo presented to the legislature for 
carrying into effect the decision of 
the Council in favor of municipaliza
tion. This, too. Is a simple issue, be-" 
cause it merely resolves itself into a 
question of price, and this, if threshed 
out on its merits In the Council, can 
easily be determined, 
start with the present, market value 
of the stock.which Is somewhere about 
215. This 215 represents the actual 
cash value of the shares, and conse
quently of the gas plant and business

other

Inge
a w

$L All irsulsU. Qulli 
- ets sWomen’s $16.50 Automobile Coats for $6.50 simpletons of this province will have 

to pay tribute for every horse power 
consumed in Ontario. And not only 
Will we have to pay tribute to those 
who produce the power, but a mono
polistic body is in process of forma
tion, or has been formed, to distri
bute the power manufactured by the 
producing company. To this company 
also we will have to pay tribute. After 
running the gauntlet of the American 
monopolists and the Canadian 
solidated electric interests, the 
pie of Toronto will be Just about 
where they are to-day, as far as elec
tric power is concerned. It was easy 
enough for a few American gentle
men to come over here and get con
trol of our power. It will not be so 
easy for this city, peopled by Cana
dian citizens, to obtain from the legis
lature the right to supply itself with 
power for its various needs. Popular 
government has been wantonly per
verted. The rights of the people are 
only a secondary consideration. It is 
the corporations and the monopolies 
who must be first satisfied. What-

“Sweet Clover” at the Grand.
A large audience was present at the 

Grand Opera House last evening to 
witness the presentation of "Sweet 
Clover," in which Adelaide Thuraton, 
the charming little actress of wide re
pute. figured in the leading role. There 
are many extremely pathetic as well 
as humorous scenes in the play, and 
In each the -acting was clever and eli
cited hearty applause. In one instance 
where Miss Thurston, in her role, 
pleaded loyalty to her husband, and 
at the same time to her life-long 
guardian, the curtain was raised upon 
the scene no less than four times in 
response to applause. It is the con
stant love and devotion between the 
adopted daughter and her guardian, 
and the latter’s unfailing custom of 
presenting her with a bunch of sweet 
clover on her birthdays, in which the 
play finds its title.

Thruout, the drama tells a story of 
love, unhappiness thru a husband’s 
Jealous suspicions, and, finally, of joy 
and pleasure when the entangled cir
cumstances are all straightened out. 
Mr. Otis B. Taylor takes the part of 
Jerome Halcom-be, the guardian, and 
Eleanor Sheldon fills the part of 
Abigail Halcom-be, an old maid, in a 
most laughable manner.

Tlparlia
ment is precluded from regulating the 
traffic tolls of the company until the 
profit» exceed 10 per cent, 
actual cost of construction ; second, 
that the land grants of the 
must not be subject to municipal 
taxation until 20

45 only Women's 42-inoh American Automobile Coats ; made of grey vicuna cloth ;1
lined with extra quality heavy black satin ; sizes are 33 to 40 bust ; our regular'if £7(1
price $16.50; Wednesday............................................ .....................................................

pure
clan

oil
Laon the

All Our $3.00 to $5.00 Silk Waists for $2.50 w
company Di

AOver six hundred of them, and better made Taffeta Silk Waists won’t be found any
where ; all the styles are up-to date and such as women of good taste would 
choose ; qualities are worthy and dependable ; correct colors throughout, including 
black, uid rose turquoise, pale blue, heliotrope, cream, cerise, cardinal, grey, white, 
royal and navy ; proper sizes, ranging from 32 to 42 bust ; our regular prices $3.00 
to $5.00 each ; Wednesday, to clear, all at one price, your choice for.........................

Prin
Uowiyears after the pa

tent issues.
Mr. Maclean contended that, long 

ago, the government should have call
ed for the accounts of 
and the actual cost ascertained; that, 
as a matter of fact, the road was then 
and had been for 
gulation as to rates like other roads. 
As to the land grant, he contended 
that the 20 years expired this year; 
Mr. Sifton, It he argued anything, ar
gued that the patent, only now Issu
ing, the exemption ran 20 years fur
ther.

81
2.50 So

som<
\

POULTRY SUPPLIES I Drcon- construction
M-peo- Simmero’ Eggo.t 25o package

Pratt’s Poultxy Food ... ,30o package 
Poultry Panarea........... 35o package
PUU LLn0ex& r̂RfSg§Uea «

SkirFlannels and Linens Umbrellas
Two odd lines of Men’s and Women’s 

Umbrellas; 23 and 35-inch steel rod; 
paragon frame; covers are made of 
gloria cloth ; good assortment of 
handles. In Dresden. Congo and 
horn; these umbrellas usually sell 
at $1.50 and 31-75 each; our 
price on Wednesday..............

Women’s Hosiery
70 dozen only Heavy Winter Weight 

Fleece-Lined Plain Cotton Hose; 
Saxony finish; made with an extra 
heavy sole; spliced heel and toe; 
every pair warranted fast dye; per
fectly seamless foot; all sizes; our 
regular price 20c a pair;
Wednesday 3 pairs for ...

Gloves and Mitts
Several odd lines Women's Finest 
-Quality Kid Gloves; 2 domes; silk 
embroidered backs and Paris stitch
ed; in black and white, and a full 
range of sizes in tan, mode, castor, 
navy, green and grey; our regular 
selling prices 31.00, 31.10 and 31-25; 
clearing every pair

0Ityears subject to re-
Al

4500 yards Best Imported English Flannelettes ; assorted in neat striped pat
terns; Ceylon finish; also Plain Saxony Flannelette; plain blue, white and 
cream: 32 and 33 Inches wide; selling to-day at 12 l-2c per yard;
Wednesday...............................................................................................................

525 yards Fine Bleached Satin Damask Table Linen; choice collection of pat
terns to choose from; 68 Inches wide; regular 60c per yard;
Wednesday-.................................................................................................................

Choice collection of Fancy Linens, consisting of Hemstitched and Drawn Da
mask and Plain Irish Linen Tray Cloths, size 20x30 inches; Hemstitcihed 
and Embroidered Tray Clothe, 18x27 ; Hemstitched, Drawn and Fringed 
Damask Scarfs. 18x60 and 18x68; Plain Linen Hemstitched Scarfs ; one 
row of open work, 18x72; regular prices 50c to 65c each; Wed
nesday ................................................................ .................................. ............

bcai
the

J. A. SIMMERS 1—KSsa, in8 75c,;
Plions Msln 191. Ti

89 aho’
stall
fine.47 FASHIONABLE HAIR DRESSING

Ladiea desiring their 
hair dressed in the 
latest style (which in 
low in the neck, 
or without 
shou'd go to

At all events, he contended that the 
easy way to settle the issues was to 
negotiate between the company and 
the government whenever the C.P.R. 
were asking for new powers or sub
sidies. And especially was this to be

Bl
D- with 

=wl4,$ Pi.33 shac
Dra]
and

, ARMAND’S“The Rond to Rain."
Two large audiences attended the 

Toronto Opera House yesterday, and

that no new concessions would be glv- presented by a first-class company, 
en thel company without correspond- ^**le material for the play has been 
ing surrenders. In the Crow’s Nest todg^Yam™ whi^^Tl^New 

.Pass subsidies, this was done in a ^ork some years ago, arid furnishes

cZlnTure;i But other big
cessions, franchises,etc., were grant- the Badger Game," suits the part ad- 
ed without any consideration—includ- 7^irably- “d makes a decided hit with 
ing a blanket charter. Now the com- ;the "rulm'J,d

pany is to get power to Issue twenty ; * tenderloin gambler, gave a striking
millions more of _... , illustration of vice and crime as It„. f stock< and The exists in the tenderloin district of New
(jrlODe says the inestimable conce's- j York. Miss Anna Wilkes and Miss 
sion is made of “a friendly reference - “lnna. Phi™Ps- illustrating the true 
to thn coiii-tn” . « , . , womanly characters of the story, areto the courts to find out what the heartily received. Harry Walters, as
road cost, with the view of learning f8®16 c<>hen, provides the comedy, and 
whether the tolls are still within the * ^ entertalner’
limit of government control !

Underwear for Wednesday l tXtijr m Appointments made
Æ Telephone Main 2498," 

\Æw v Largest best assort*!
V-, stock of fashionable ■ 
^ Fronts, Waves, Wün 

andSwitcheeTLidieii’ 
jA and children's hair 
V carefully trimmed, 

singed and shàm- 
pooed.

Our Electric Hair and Scalp Treatment ie the 
moat efficacious of all treatments la all 
cases of falling of the hair, irritation, dryns* 
dandruff, colorlessness or premature ffreyntsa.

Ladies Face Massage and Steaming W5E 
Electric treatment is the most natural and 
most beneficial of all methods, and bas 
no equal for effacing and preventing wrinkles. 
Ladies, children’s and gents’ Manicure Parlom,

Armand's Hair and Perfumery Stott*
T„. SMST 06r-

....25 a]
aover is left, the people may obtain, 

that is if they clamor loudly enough 
for it and work hard enough to 
secure it We would like to know 
how much longer this state of things 
is to continue. How much longer la 
(Ibis scandalous perversion of the 
people’s rights to be permitted? A 
corporation like the Cataract Power 
Company of Hamilton, containing on 
its directorate a few individuals of 
political Influence, can -obtain valu
able rights for the

We have toLadies' Combination Suits; imported natural wool ; buttons down front ; full 
fashioned; long sleeves; ankle length; colors natural ana white;
all sizes; regular prices 32.50 and 32.75; Wednesday.......................

Children’s Combinations; natural wool, lamb's wool and ribbed wool; high 
neck, long sleeves; ankle lengths ; natural color; buttoned down front, 
with pearl buttons : sizes for 3 to 14 years ; regular prices 31-00 to 
31-50 each; Wednesday.................................... ................................................

Ladies’ Corset Covers ; made of fine lawn, cambric and nainsook ; ^several 
styles; some with yokes of all-over Swiss embroidery, beading, \jlbbon 
and lace; others embroidery and insertion ; others fine Valenciennes in
sertion and lace; sizes 32 to 40 bust; regular prices 31.50 to 32.00; 
on sale Wednesday..............................................................................................

Ladies’ Drawers ; made of fine cotton, with umbrella flounce ; some trimmed 
with lace ; others edge of embroidery ; open or closed styles; 25 
and 27 inches long; regular price 50c; on sale Wednesday ....

*9

1.15 AV

J.59
as a going concern. On the 
hand, we have no doubt that the 
shareholders will contend they are 
entitled to receive in the future what 
they received in the past, namely, 10 
per cent, on the capital stock, 
have, therefore, on the one hand a 
minimum price, based on tûe stock at 
215, which, extended, will place the 
value of the gas plant and business 
of the company at 33.850,000, in round 
figures. On the other hand, the sale 
on a 10 per cent dividend basis would 
necessitate an annual outlay on the 
part of the city of 3175,000. When 
the interest on 33,850,000 is comput
ed, we find that there is a difference 
of about 340,000 between such Inter
est and the proposed rental of $176,- 
0t)0. These are the extreme prices 
either way. The city would not of
fer less than the market value of the 
shares, and the company could not 
reasonably demand more than they 
are entitled to under their Act of in
corporation.

,45 i

1.19 OnMen's Heavy Mitts; suitable for mo- 
tormen or teamsters ; the back of 
mitt is made from fine goatskin, 
the palms of para buck; knitted 
wrist to pull over the overcoat ; 
very comfortable, warm and dur
able; regular price 31.50; 
Wednesday..............................

We.29 Midevelopment of 
power in the Niagara Peninsula, but 
when the City of St. Catharines 
proaches the legislature for the right 
to generate and distribute electric 
power, it is looked upon as an in
truder, and is denied any concession 
which may interfere with the pre
serve of the Cataract Power Com
pany. Are the people jot Toronto go
ing to allow themselves to be side
tracked in this way, as was the City 
of St Catharines a year or two ago? 
Are the people powerless to help 
themselves, or are they completely at 
the mercy of the corporations and 
politicians? We have no doubt that 
the application of the city for the 
right to bring power into Toronto 
will be strenuously contested by the 
corporations, and we will be much 
surprised if the latter do not

epee 
la o'

ESTATE NOTICES.Men’s Reefers and Ulsters ap- re]

.75 dejMen's Reefers ; made of navy blue English nap or dark frieze cloths; double 
breasted; high storm collars; tab for throat; heavy checked lin- a fin 
lngs; sizes 34 to 44; reg. prices 34 and 34.50; on sale Wednesday ..4.0 0 

Men s Heavy Ulsters; high collars, with tab for throat; 52 inches long; made 
of heavy brown and black frieze cloths; check linings; sizes 34 O C 
to 39; regular prices 36-00 and 37.50; on sale Wednesday .... .0. 0

Florodora Is Here.
"Florodora.’’ the much-heralded, has 

at hast arrived,and altogether the pro
duction hardly Justifies the extrava
gant things that have been said of It. 
It is an English musical comedy in 
two acts; the “book,” by Owen Hah, 
author of "The Geisha,'’ has a good 
deal of the brightness of that delight
ful piece; the music,by Leslie Stuart, 
contains two or three catchy airs, and 
in one or two instances graceful stage 
evolutions are executed; but the per
formance, as seen here for the first 
time, Is handicapped by a female 
chorus distinguished, for the most 
part, by ’’neglige" countenances, un- 
symmetrical figures and awkwardness 
of movement.

It is safe to say that "Florodora" js 
saved by the famous double-sextet, 
"Tell Me, Pretty Malden*" This is 
a lyrical gem which, in itself, Is, per
haps, worth the price of admission. 
The air Is exceedingly tuneful, and In 
H appear six beautiful, graceful girls, 
to whom the general chorus act as an 
efficient foil, 
and secured several encores of this 
selection.

Isadora Rush, hwo plays Lady Holy- 
rood, is individually the chief strength 
of the show. As a dashing, bejewelled, 
beautifully gowned hit of “Dresden 
china,” she fathers, or rather mothers, 
a succession of clever epigrammatic re
marks, and altogether by her grace 
and snap makes a decided Mt. Maude 
Lambert, as Dolores, does creditable 
vocal work, 
have almost

What
a concession, to be sure! Long ago, 
the company should 
brought to time and all lurther 
legislation refused unless the 
were submitted to public control. The 
question of the exemptions is not

the
durlMen’s Collars Notice is hereby given that Rsch.l 

Wolfe of the' titty of Toronto, in the I 
County of York, carrying on business a» a 
furrier at the City of Toronto, has mad* 
an assignment under R.S.O., 1897, Chap.
147, and amending acts, of all her estate 
credits and effects to me, of the City of 
Toronto, for the general benefit of her 
creditors.

A meeting of her creditors will be held 
ml of?®e ot J?™1® F- Hey<L Barrister. & 

K?°„“ U> 36 Toronto-street. In 
the City of Toronto, on Tuesday, the 4th . 
day Of February, 1902, at the hour of three : 
oeloek In the afternoon, to receive a state- 
nient of affairs, to appoint Inspectors and 
fix their remuneration and for the ordering Ij 
<* the. affairs of the estate generally.

Creditors are requested to file their 
cl„a!me with the assignee, with the proof», 
and particulars thereof reqsired, by the 
said acts, on or before the day of such 
meeting.

And notice is further given that after 
the said 4th day of February the assignee $
? broef-ed to distribute the assets of the I 
debtor amongst the parties entitled there- t 
to having regard only to the claim» ot - 
which notice shall then have been given, I 
and that he will not be liable for the as- . 
sets car any part thereof so distributed. •«- 
î° î?y„*>erson, or Persons of whose claim 
he shall not then have had notice 

„„ _ Z- HEMPHILL.
rv “SToronto-etreet, Toronto. Assignee.
Dated Toronto, Jan. 24th, 1902,

rhave been200 dozen Men’s 4-Ply Collars ; in as
sorted shapes; mostly stand-up with 
turned points; odd lots; sizes 14, 
14 1-2, 16, 16 1-2 and sizes up to 
20; regular prices 31.00 and 31.50 
per dozen ;

sup;
of tl
acirates
ever
ada;
new
new’
the

Bargain Feast in Glassware x Wednesday .. :.:.25 even touched. The company raises 
twenty millions out of the public, but 
the settlers of the territories 
sfeill pay this rich company's munici
pal taxes. And so it goes: plums for 
the corporations, husks for the

Boys' t?rtdei-wear
We still have a few left of Boys’ 

Fleece-Lined Underwear at 50c per 
suit; they are made with overlocked 
seams and pearl buttons; sizes 5 
to 16 years; utiftST price 35c and 
60c each; now selling at

AsSeven-Piece Fruit Sets, consisting 
of one-footed berry bowl and six 
nappies; our special price I c 
23c each; Wednesday ... .10 

300 only Covered Butter "bishesjn 
cut glass pattern ; reg price I n 
20c each ; Wednesday ... ■ I U 

Six-Piece Glass Tea Sets, compris
ing butter dish and cover, spoon 
holder, sugar bowl and creamer ; 
special price 25c set;
Wednesday....................

100 only Water Sets; a large jug

Boots, Shoes and Slippers

and six water glasses; regular 
price 33c set; Wednee-

of limust

,25 yen
day viet

1 chillGlass Water Jugs; half-gallon size; 
cut glass pattern ; reg. 
price 20c each; Wednesday

Celery Trays ; a good shape and ♦ 
cut glass pattern ; reg. 
price 15c each; Wednesday

Footed Cake Plates ; round shape; j 
nine-inch; reg price 20c 
each; Wednesday ... .

pop
peo.12* > ing■J ' pie. no

♦ on25 \ fort
V neud

Grand Jury Presentment.
The grand jury of the Criminal As

sizes. In its presentment made to Chief 
Justice Falconbridge yesterday after
noon, goes fully Into the condition of 
the public penal and charitable Insti
tutions of the city, finding them all in 
sanitary condition, except the jail, and 
well conducted thruout.

The jurors thought that the plumb
ing and other things In the jail are al
together inadequate and antiquated, 
and should at once be remedied. A 
better egress for women in case of fire 
should be provided. Speaking of in
determinate sentence, the jury thought 
It should be extended, and that the 
system of parole should be enlarged. 
The grand jury system should be re
tained. After highly commending all 
the charitable institutions visited, the 
presentment pays an excellent tribute 
to the work done by the Hospital for 
Sick Children.

Chief Justice Falconbridge, in reply, 
thought that government and muni
cipal grants might well be increased, 
and that private munificence might 
well be more largely extended to our 
charitable Institutions.

In connection with a possible small
pox outbreak at any of the 16 charit
able institutions, the jury reported that 
they were well guarded and prepared 
should any of them be visited by the 
scourge.

+,10 X The whole tiling then 
comes down to an adjustment of val 
ues between the city’s contention on 
the one hand, and that of the

BsFur Caps
Men's and Boys’ Canadian Beaver 

Caps; wedge shape; satin lined ; 
regular 37.50; Wednesday

as

.19 wassuc
ceed in preventing Toronto obtain
ing what It is clearly entitled to. 
This question of the development and 
distribution of power from Niagara 
Falls is more than a municipal issue. 
It is a provincial question, and af
fects the interests of a million resi
dents of this province. Not 
should Toronto be allowed to bring 
power Into the city, but every muni
cipality within 200 miles of Niagara 
Falls ought to enjoy the same privi
leges. And not only should the legis
lature give them the right such as To
ronto asks for. but it should help 
them to perfect/ a provincial system 
of electric distribution. This 
tion of Niagara Falls power is one of 
the greatest that has ever been pre
sented to the people of this province. 
It Is simply stupendous In its possi
bilities. Here we have at Niagara 
Falls sufficient

but
-nd16 î com

pany on the other band. There Should 
be no difficulty in the Council 
sentlng the case In such shape to the 
legislature that that body would 
its way clear to name a sum that 
would be fair to the city and share
holders alike.

:;3 95 The house demanded

Fur Collars
Women’s and Misses’ Electric Seal 

Storm Collars ; satin lined; regular 
34.00 collar; Wednesday

pre-

see
I558 pairs Misses and Children’s Black Velvet House Slippers, with all-wool 

soles; warm and noiseless; sizes 7 to 10 and 11 to 2; regular price 
40c; Wednesday...............................................................................

Ladies’ Felt Slippers, with elastfc over the instep and kid foxing ; also Felt 
House Boots; laced; fur trimmed ; comfortable and durable; sizes 
3 to , ; regular price 85c; Wednesday.............. ........................................

Ladies Genuine Dongola Kid Laced Boots, with extension soles; kid ■ nr 
or patent tip; sizes 2 1-2 to 7; regular price 31-75; Wednesday ... 1,4 0

; 2.29 JUDICIAL NOTICE.

To the Creditors, Contributors, SharehoM-
r«i,antn “ember? ot The Great Granit» 
Gold Mining and Development Company 
of Ontario, Limited. ^ ’ j

Pursuant to the Wlndlng-up Order In the 
<rt„the above company, the nnder- 

*ïe, 7th day of February,
*,at U o^lock In the forenoon, at his 

chambers In Oegoode Hall, Toronto, ap
point a permanent liquidator of the above

ai1 parti,'e 'hen attend.Dated the 24th day of January,
* nbil mclean.

Official Referee.

20 Wall Paper
2000 rolls Gilt Wall Paper; 

stripe and conventional designs; 
cream, blue, pink and green colors ; 
for bedrooms and sitting-rooms; re- 
gular prices 12 l-2c and 15c 
single roll; Wednesday .. .

only
In the meantime, let there be no 

further entanglement of the question- 
Let there be no further talk ot a 
new agreement, with 6he gas company. 
Let there be no sidetracking the is
sue by the substitution of plans to 
devfelop Niagara Falls power. Let the 
whole force of the Council be direct
ed to the acquiring of the gas plant 
at the present session of the legisla
ture, and let those friendly to muni
cipal ownership take immediate steps 
to this end. They will find the public 
supporting them, ahd they will find 
the public ready to deal summarily 
with anyone who attempts to block

floral

,50 No doubt the show will 
a record run during the 

week it occupies the board® here.
T

eblj
Fcxj
and
the

per* Vaudeville at She»’*.
An entertainment ofCarpets and Linoleums :y.5

acrobatic act,wheretoVishw a^dClarii 
are seen. Some clever tumbling from 
a staircase by one of them Is original 
and mirth-provoking. Miss Maud 

T.haf, a coIlectl°n of parodies, 
"h*=h sh? «*“*» in a pleasing manner, 
evoking hearty applause. The farce 
entitled ’Adam the Second” makes an
other appearance, and Is well received, 
the laughter which accompanies the 
sketch showing how thoroly it is ap
preciated. Lamar and Gabriel create 
considerable amusement There Is some 
discrepancy between the two in height, 
but the little fellow makes up in ability 
what he lacks to inches. This act is 
a feature of the show, probably the 
most attractive feature. A musical 
act is put on by Waterbury Brothers 
and Tenny. They interject some 
comedy of a refreshing character, and 
their bell ringing and comet playing 
also call forth praise A one-act 
comedy introduces an English butler, 
an Msh bride and a spiritualist, all 
of whom weave a neat little bunch 
of complications and fun. James Rich
mond Glenroy has some new Jokes and 
a choice assortment of epitaphs. The 
last number, and the one most herald
ed, Is the Gainsborough Octette. They 
possess good voices, and their songs 
are tuneful. The act is prettily stag
ed, and is well worth seeing.

non
hisi1902.Rocking Chairs

100 Rocking Chairs; quarter-cut oak; 
polished; fancy shaped back; sad
dle-shaped seat; more durable than 
any other; our regular price 32.30; 
on sale Wednesday at ..

1230 yards English Tapestry Carpets; a good assortment of up-to-date de
signs and colorings; suitable for parlors, dining-rooms, bedrooms, halls 
etc.; a quality that will give excellent wear ; regular value 55c,
♦ioc and 75c a yard ; on sale Wednesday, made and laid, at 

40 only White Lambskin Door Mats ; can be made into nice baby carriage 
rugs; large size, with extra long fleece; regular value $1.75 each; 
on sale Wednesday.............................................................

425 square yards Scotch Linoleums; 2 yards wide; in short lengths, up to 20 
>ards of a pattern ; all good floral, block and tile patterns; suitable for 
dlnin?Arooms’ kltchens- halls, etc., regular value 45c, 50c, 55c 
and 60c per square yard; on sale Wednesday................

not |
as
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.49 lit iance of the gymnasts were the fea
tures of the ehow, which runs all week, 
with matinees daily.
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Chose Trial By Jury.
Albert Rently was committed fo» 

trial by Magistrate Bills yesterday on - 
a charge of obtaining, by false pre
tences, a pair of bob-sleighs from Jos, 
McDonald of Newtonbrook. Bently, Vh* _ 
who was defended by T. C. Robinet», 
was released In hi* orwn ball of 3200,

. 3Parlor Tables
35 Sample Parlor Tables; assorted 

styles and sizes; in quartered gold
en oak and mahogany ; with highly 
.polished shaped tops; regular prices 
33.00 to $4.50 each; on sale nn 
Wednesday at.............................. • U U

power to operate 
thousands of miles of electric rail
ways. The highways of all Western 
Ontario might be covered with elec
tric lines, and they still would not 
absorb the power that can be produc
ed at Niagara Falls. Power is now 
being transmitted 200 miles In Cali
fornia, and there is no reason why it 
should not be transmitted the 
distance thruout. Ontario. If we start 
with a transmission line between this 
city and Niagara Falls, we establish 
a base for the transmission of power 
to all points as far west as Windsor 
and north as far as Georgian Bay. 
Railways will follow these transmis
sion lines wherever they 
from these lines will radiate branches 
to furnish all the cities and towns 
and villages with light and 
This is not a chimerical picture, but 
is a true forecast of what might 
prove an actuality within five years 
if we had a government that was 
alive to the importance of the 
tion and was Impressed with 
of its duty towards the people.

While the American monopolists 
hol$ a first mortgage on the people’s 
heritage, it is yet possible for the peo
ple to obtain power in large quanti
ties at Niagara Falls and at 
points. Indeed, the determination of 
the people to assert themselves in 
this matter, and to insist 
right to develop and distribute 
will go a long way towards defeating 
the monopolists, except in so far as 
they are in a position to transmit 
whatever power they develop to the 
United States, and we are sorry to 
say that they possess tlhis right. This 
renders their position still more gall
ing to the people of Ontario. Inde
pendently. however, of these privi
leges enjoyed by th« American 
pany.it is still possible for the people 
of Ontario to develop and distribute 
power In large quantities for them-

All for Relative».
On Dec. 9 last John Burns died, leav

ing a personal estate worth $7593.34. 
which he divided among a number of 
nephews and nieces. It Includes $30UU, 
in mortgage securities; $2547 in 
debts, and $1391.34 cash. Should any 
one dispute the will he shall forfeit 
his share of the estate.

.33 1 for
m*the way. V

Great Snap in Pictures par
TORONTO AND NIAGARA FALLS 

POWER.

When a municipality of the size 
and importance of Toronto, contain
ing as it does one-tenth of the popu
lation of the whole province, ap
proaches the legislature in fear and 
trembling with a petition, asking for 
the right to transmit electric energy 
for the use of its citizens, it is surely 
indicative of toe perverted idea that 
prevails in our legislatures and in par
liament as to the rights of the peo
ple. If anyone has a right to the 
water power in the Niagara River, it 
is the people of this province, and 
especially those who are 
range of the Falls. We see, however, 
that toe first rights for developing 
power at Niagara Falls have been 
given to a few individuals. It the 
people at large ever obtain the pri
vilege of developing power at the 
Falls, they will have to be content 
with what is left when these favored 
Individuals have satisfied their wants. 
We notice in the despatches yester
day that the development of power 
at Niagara Falls is to be undertaken 
on a large scale, and that the Inter
ests of the Canadian Power Com
pany have been absorbed by the big
ger concern composed of United 
States capitalists. On the eve of a 
request by the City of Toronto for the 
right to transmit power to Toronto, 
we are confronted with the fact that 
a few American monopolists have got 
possession of the Falls, or, at least, 
they have secured such a monopoly 
as will make it much more expensive 
for others who desire to engage in 
the business to do so. What should 
belong to the people of Ontario has 
passed into the hands of a few Unit
ed States millionaires, to whom we

-1 only Engravings, Etchings and Freehand Pastels; varying in size from 14 
xl9 to .,0x40; choice figure, landscape and pastoral scenes; framed in an
tique °ak and silver gilt high-back mouldings; 2 1-2 to 4 Inches 7 r 
wide, with gilt lmings; reg. price 36 to $9 each; Wednesday..................10

Sheetings
480 yards Best Quality Canadian- 

Made Fine Bleached Sheeting; soft 
pure cloth; 72 inches wide; 
value at 25c per yard; on 
sale Wednesday........................

600 yards Hochelaga Best Twill Sheet
ing; full bleached; firm make; 72 
inches wide'; good value at nn 
30c per yard; Wednesday ... .40

Groceries
500 tins Clover Leaf Salmon (flat) • 

regular price 16c per tin; Wednes
day, while they last, 2 tins

THF flNI V that positively cures is Dr»
I MC UliLI cinrke s Kola Compound»
CUHE FOR
ASTHMA martyr to asthma for six 
MV I IIIVIM year* — suffered terribly— 

could not lie down. Mj 
druggist, Mr. Stevenson, recommended Clarke<
Ko a Compound. I gradually irnnroved and 
am now completely cured." At all druggists, or f % 
direct from the O. & M. Co., Limited. 121
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goodCurtains and Shades Ot

.20 same ATTENTION th<
hoi

£19 only Sample Curtains; size 50 to 54 inches .wide; 3 to 3 1-2 yards long; 
™„ h„°Li'ÏÏ overlooked and taped edges; nearly all these patterns
nesday ati at one price .Va.lu.e. ?5?.t0 $1°° each: Wed-

15‘ vards'lonv ^inLI?tan,i80“e •^ace Curtains: 54 to 60 inches wide; 3 1-2 
jards long, in patterns similar to a fine Brussels net curtain • made from

pair toecfelrathty ,°£. E^l,tiai1 f°tton; these were made to sell for 
our pricPe will be . S.IOt °Ut qU1Ck,y on Wednesday morning,

pli<
To physical warnings will 
often prevent a serions 
illness. When there are 
oppressive fullness after 
eating, bitter risings, 
belching, headache, dizzi
ness, nervousness, xt^th 
physical and mental slug
gishness, prompt atten
tion should be given to 
the condition of the diges
tive and nutritive sys
tems. Not all these 
symptoms will occur at 
once or in any single 
case, but any one of them 
indicates a disordered 
condition of the stomach 
and other organs of diges
tion and nutrition.

A prompt cure of these 
conditions will be effected 
by the timely use of Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden Medical 
Discovery. It heals dis
eases of the stomach and 
other organs of digestion 
and nutrition, perfectly 
and permanently. Many 
diseases, seemingly re
mote from the stomach, 
have their origin in a 
diseased condition of the 

organs of digestion and nutrition. nGolden 
Medical Discovery ” cures through the 
stomach diseases which have their origin 
in a diseased condition of the stomach, and 
hence diseases of Mver, lungs, heart and 
other organs are cured by use of the * Dis
covery.” It contains no alcohol, neither 
opium, cocaine, or other narcotic. It is a 
true temperance medicine.

Accept no substitute for ” Golden Med
ical Discovery. ” There is nothing else 
"just as good.”

Church St„ Toronto. erd

..30 ly
U-Police Court Record.

Waiter J. Enalteh, who passed » 
worthless cheque1 on A. Clubb & Sons, 
was remanded for sentence 
Police Court yesterday. Annie Beeme* 
was committed for trial on a charge ot 
stealing a. pair of boots from E. L. 
Kingsley & Co. Sarah Parsons will 
aLso be tried by a jury on a charge of 
stealing a pair of suspenders from the 
T. Eaton Co. For stealing a coat from 
the American Hotel, Jennie Lawlor was 
given six months to the Mercer. Alfred 
J. Walsh, charged with receiving, elect
ed to be tried by a jury, and was re
manded for a week.

N.

r>The Great Knbelllt.
Judging from the demand for seats 

for Kubelik, the eminent young violin
ist, who appears in a grand concert 
at Massey Hall, next Monday evening, 
there wjll be a repetition in Toronto 
of the vast audiences and tremendous 
enthusiasm which have greeted the 
new Paganini to every city he has 
thus far visited in America. Numbers 
of music-lovers are coming from out
side places. Kubelik’s first number 
will be the famous Paganini concerto, 
in D major, which those who have 
heard him play say he plays as they 
never dreamed it could be played. He 
dashes off bravura passage as a pian
ist would do them on a piano. They 
are something amazing to hear. Then 
he has a wonderful variety of trills 
from the meet exquisitely delicate up 
In the treble, to the heart-renijlng 
onea on the lower tones, 
make his chords shimmer and shake 
like moonlight upon the water. As to 
his harmonics, one would take them 
for a lot of nightingales warbling in 
the bushes. There never was anything 
like them.

Nein the1.85 go, and25195 ^ri^;iShades/ sl?e 36x72 inches; hand-painted oil opaque cloth’ trim
med with very handsome embroidered Saxony lace 
pretty patterns; cream only; mounted 
complete with tassel ; 
nesday, to clear.........

for Ni

Midlothian Brand Bloater Paste, Kip. 
per Paste, Ham and Chicken; regu
lar price 30c per dozen;
Wednesday at......................

Finest Rolled Oats; special, 
per stone, at........................

14 Inches deep; very 
on Hartshorn spring rollers ; 

regular value $1.50 to $2.00 each; Wed-

■ Ml
within power.

73 20
Dress Goods ,45Ostrich Feathers

6 dozen Black Ostrich Mounts; Prince 
of Wales curl; fine, bright, glossv 
dye; fresh, perfect stock- 
reg. 75c; Wednesday..............

Men’s Hufflers
Men’s Mufflers; large square; In 

cashmere; also silk and silk 
wool mixtures; light and dark 
ors; stripes, plaids and polka dots- 
regular prices 20c, 25c and ■ n 
35c each; Wednesday .................. | U

Handkerchiefs
Women's Fancy SwistS Embroidered 

Handkerchiefs ; lace trimmed 
hemstitched edges ; reg. 20c A C 
each; Wednesday 3 for............ ,L 0

Girls’ Reefers
155 Children's Reefers ; in heavy all- 

wool beaver cloth ; colors green.red, 
royal and navy; sizes 4 to 12 
regular price $4.60 each;
Wednesday............

300 yards French Vigoreaux Suiting; 
fine, soft wool; medium weight; for 
spring and summer wear; in

Granlteware
400 only Eleven-Inch Granite Pie 

Plates; regular price 9c 
each; Wednesday............

200 only Lipped Saucepans; In good 
granlteware ; five wine quart size; 
regular price 24c each; Wed
nesday ...............................................

Nickel-Plated Crumb Trays and Scrap
ers; regular price 40c; Wed
nesday ..............................................

150 Long-Handled Japanned 
Shovels; regular 18c each; 
Wednesday....................................

ques- 
a sense, greys,

greens, fawn and brown ; 48 inches 
Wide; selling to-day at 85c; 
to clear Wednesday............

50 bli
.5.35 pqLiquor, Tobacco and Morphine 

Habits.
nr
giJapanese Silks

1250 yards 23 and 27-inch Japanese 
Habutai All Pure Silk; bright taf
feta finish; Lyons dye; colors are 
yellow gold, Nile green, olive and 

green; selling to-day at 35c 
and 45c yard; to clear. Wed- i n 
nesday..................... , | y

pure
and A. McTAGGART, M.D., C.M.,

75 Yonge Street, Toronto,
References as to Dr. McTaggart's profes- 

slona-t- standing and personal integrity per
mitted by:

Sir W. R- Meredith. Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Rbss, Premier of Ontario.
Rev. John Potts, D.D, Victoria College.
Rev. William Caven, D.D.. Knox College. ■Jm 
Rev. Father Ryan.St.Mlchael’e Cathedral.
Rt. Rev.A. Sweatmnn, Bishop of ToroBto.

12col- tHe can also ar|
other bl<

th20 Blmoss

on the 
power.

bi
and aThe Utopian Bnrleiquersr

The Utopian Burlesquers played to 
two large houses at the Star head re 
yesterday afternoon and evening. 
There were hearty demonstrations of 
applause during the presentations of 
the opening and closing burletCas, en
titled "There'* Something Doing” and 
“The Coming Champion. There is a 
strong array of vaudeville artists In 
the olio, who include Klein and Clif
ton, eccentric dancers; Gordon. Vi
docq and Perry, in a skit entitled “Two 
strings to Her Bow" ; Forner ami 
Carter, coon shouters; Lillian Wash
burn and George To pack, ill a farcical 
piece; The Empire City Quartet, and 
the Josselin trio of gymnasts. The 
singing of the quartet and the perform-

rtuslir^s
boo yards Tucked and Hemmed Nain

sook . with one and two rows of in- 
sertion; very fine quality for aprons 
and children’s dresses ; 36 inches 
wide; selling to-day at 30c and 35c 
a yard; to clear, Wednes-

£
Books

300 Cloth-Bound Books, suitable for 
Sunday School libraries ; reg.
20c books; for .......................

350 Children's Picture Books, with 
limp covers ; well Illustrât- n
ed; these 15c and 20c books for . * U

Dr. McTaggnrt’s Vegetable Remedies tot 
the Honor, tobacco, morphine and other 
drug habits are healthful, safe, lneipes 
alve home treatim-nts. No hypodermic In
jections; no publicity; no loss of time 
from business, and a certainty of care. 
Consultation or correspondence incited. 99

of
Ai

:\2i bl<
years; ” I was a total wreck—could not sleep or eat.” 

writes Mr. J. O. Beers, of Berryman, Crawford 
Co.. Mo. "For two years I tried medicine from 
doctors but received very little benefit. I lost 
flesh and strength, was not able to do a good 
day's work. I commenced taking Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery, and when I had 
taken one bottle I could sleep, and my appetite 
was wonderfully improved. I have taken five 
bottles and am still improving.”

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cure con- 
cause. They do

20 ■day 1-98 yWE BOUGHT A

1CH1GKERINGT. EATON C°L<**

sïîiSSMvùi corn ier just such as you. Call on B

H. W BURNETT & CO.,190 YONGE ST,, TORONTO, stipstion by curing the 
not beget the pill habit.

9 and 11 Queen Street Beet-
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Special Sale

e LABOR AND THE CHURCH. Advice to Old «°"1 tea. It leFOOD FOR A YEAR. PASSENGKB TRAFFIC.

1 FMWtKB

CITY NEWS. EMillilllilllBBSjS!
mardi gras
FESTIVITIES

Ministers Discuss Mean» to Bring:
About an Underwtaadtas. Atlantic Transport tine

THB FAVORITE BRITISH LINE

NEW YORK AnTTüNDON DIRECT

Meats
Milk..
Butter

300 lbs. 
246 qts. 
too lbs. 
27 doz. 
500 lbs.

The feature of yesterday's meeting of 
tile General Miniate rial Association wasAt Oeeoode Hall.

An appeal has been taken to the 
Supreme Court by the Town of God
erich from a decision of the Court of

Eggs
a paper by Rev.J.W. Fedtey on the at
titude of the church towards the la
boring classes and the spirited discus
sion Which followed.

Mr. Pedley believed that the church 
should be In sympathy wth the labor
ing classes, and that the labor ques
tion was the greatest question of to
day. He admitted that the church had 
pandered too much to the upper class
es. and believed that the question of 
why the workingmen did not go to the 
churches might be easily answered If 
the church would but go to the people. 
He believed, however, that the hostil
ity of the Church toward any class was 
disappearing. He did not think that 
ministers were expected to interfere In 
the question of division of wealth, 
wages, etc. It wee a matter for ex
perts, for the laboring men and the 
capitalists.

Rev. S. D. Chown believed that or
ganised labor wae not with the church, 
and held that an understanding be
tween the thinkers on either side must 
be reached before progress could be 
made.

Rev. J. B. Kennedy believed the pre
sent conditions of the wage earner were 
unjust,and held that mllLionares should 
recognize a law of God behind the law 
of the land.

Rev. George Webber believed that 
the laboring classes were with the 
church, but were aHenlated by the self- 
conceit of their leedera.

Evangelist Craig of Minneapolis

in the Hilliard Hotel. The alarm was
instantly given by the nlghtwatchman, were necessary to foot the bills of the 
Who was Just about to leave duty, and up-to-date establishments, while the

great masses the world over were 
practically unchurched.

Rev. S. S. Bates brought up the 
question of doing away with funeral 
services at the grave, and Revs. 8. 8. 
Bates, Dr. Chown and J. A. Turnbull 
were appointed a committee to con
sider the matter.

Vegetables
This represents a fair ration for one 

man for one year.

But some people eat and eat 
and yet grow thinner. This 
means a defective digestion 
and unsuitable food. To the

from New York.
MBS ABA. 10,000 tons........... Jan. 25, 0 a.m.
Minnehaha, ii.ooo tons.., .Feb. l, noon. 
Menominee.. 10,000 tons ..Feb. 8, » a.m. 
MINNEAPOLIS, 14,000 tons. Feb. 15,1 la.ni
MANITOU. 2U.000 tons......................... Feb. M

For rates of passage and all particulars 
apply

New Orleans, La., and Mobile, Ala.Appeal in a suit brought against it by 
T. B. Holmes. Holmee, a coal mer
chant had a contract to supply coal 
to the town authorities. He supplied 
the coal, but as the Shed would not 
contain all he allowed the remainder to 
be exposed to the elements, with tne 
result that some of It deteriorated In 
quality, and the town refused to pay.
Action was brought tor payment, and 
Judgment given In favor of Holmes by .
Chief Justice Armour for $2000. A notice Of SUCh pCrSOUS WC pre- 
Divlslonal Court reduced this amount , _ _ 1 . . ,

and Honeycomb by $1200. and the Court of Appeal Sent Scott S Emulsion, famOUS 
Quilts, Eiderdown Quilts, Wool Blank- 1 later restored the Judgment of Chief 
ets and Lace Curtains at Justice Armour.

I FEBRUARY 4TH TO I1TH, 19D2 [of balance of Dimity 
Wrappers at $1.00 each. 
200 pairs Ladies’
Kid Gloves at 50 cents 
per pair.

Towellings, Linen Damagks, Sheet- 
Inga and Pillow Casings.

White Marseilles

R. M. MELVILLE, 
Can. Pass. Agt., Toronto. Round trip excursion tickets will 

be sold February 3rd to 10th, in
clusive, to the above points atLEAD PACKETS. ALL GROCERS.

FURNESS LINE Single First-Class Limited fare,r Halifax and London Direct.z valid returning up to February 15th, 
with privilege of extension until 
Feb. 28th. V

Tickets and all information from

FURNESS-ALLAN LINEA PLEASED 
PURCHASER

1 Halifax, gt. John’s, Nfld., and Liver
pool.

8.8. DAHOMK (London direct)..............Jen. 30
S.S. DAM ARA (Liverpool via SLJohnWan. Si 
8.8. KVANGELINE (London direct)....Feb 13 

K. M. MELVILLE,
Can. Pesa Agent, Toronto.

for its tissue building. Your
An appeal has been taken to a Dlvt- , . . ,, ,_____  -,

clonal Court by Neville Munro II ora physicitin CRH tell yOU tlOW It 
a decision of Chief Justice Meredith, 
declaring that he must add' his sister 
Amy and brother Frank as parties
to his suit against the Street Railway I We'll send jroo « liltle to try II yon like. 
Company before he can proceed with SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemin», 
his action. The objèot of the suit Is 
to recover a third interest In Munro 
Park, given him under the will of his 
grandfather.

The appeal of,John N. Watts against 
the proceedings taken at Windsor tor 
his extradition to Springfield, Ill., on 
a charge of kidnapping his daugnter, 
will be heard to-day.

Peremptory list for to-day's elttlnga 
of the Divisional Court: Carr v
O'Rourke. Wolff v Kehoe, Temper ton v 
McKenzie, Cummins v Nickel, Lam- 
phier v Stafford, Cobb v Birctiall

SPECIAL REDUCED PRICES.
The highest expectations of all prompt 

purchasers will be fully realized, spe
cially In the following :

Girls’ Jackets) $3.00 to $7.50.
Ladies' Jackets,
Ladles' Suits, $5
Walking Skirts. $8.00 to $12.00.
Dress Skirts, $5.00 to $17.00.
A great display of new French 

Printed Flannels for Shirt Waist or 
Gown.

Shaped Lace Gowns.
Some extra attractions In these hand

some goods at $10, $12, $15, $20 each.

M. C. DICKSON,
District Passenger Agentdoes it.

is the best advertising medium we possess, be
cause he never fails to testify to the golden 
superiority of the * .

$5.00 to $15.00. 
.00 to $25.00.

Toronto.

JAMAICARUT PORTAGE AGAIN SCORCHED. MORRIS
PIANO

- - FOR - -
Hotel Hilliard and the Queen's 

Burned to the Ground. WEEK OF
WINTER SPORTSzVRat Portage. Jan. 27.—Another dis

astrous conflagration visited this town 
this morning when fire was discovered

over other pianos. He knows it is first in quality 
and determines that it shall be first in popularity.
If you want to buy an unrivalled, sweet-toned, dur
able instrument see us this week. Easy terms.

Dress Fabrics
Most exceptional values in Coat, Suit, 

Skirt and Gown Lengths.

Quebec, February 3rd te lltb, lp02, 
will Issue Return Tickets,i

»|
Italian Ru^s __ An Bnjoyable Recital.

An Immense assortment of these ! A recite! by pupils at the Metro- the fire 'brigade was called out. The 
beautiful Couch or Cosy-Corner Rugs, POtltan School of Mustic, FarkdeUe was Are, which seemed to originate in the
itnh%^tstPrK^t°Âp^nitrnrai tTu? £th

75c. 90c, $1.25 and $1.75. “£y S® «TihetÆ

the large audience gave ample evidence others to Wench it. 
of warm appreciation. The participants 11 soon became apparent that the 
were: Vocalists, the Misses Mvrtle building was doomed, and the eftorts
Corcoran and Margaret Weir and Mr 01 all were turned to .saving the ad-
Herbert A. Calder: violinists Miss Jacent stores and the Queen s Hotel,
Sidra Brown and Master Beverley Ro- "three doors away, toward which the 

Proper weight suitings in correct bertson: readers, the Misses Irene wind was carrying the flames, a he 
shades and a handsome lot of the new \ Glendinnlng and Nina B. McVey ■ plan- violence of the fire was such, however,
Draping, Voiles, Crepollnes, Eoliennes 1st», the Misses Z. L. Jeeso'p, Mabel that this hostelry was quickly The ever-increasing demand for the
and Crepe des Chines, In the very latest j Gordon, Helen Barker, Winifred Me- ablaze, and the guests made rapid pre- Diamond Dye Mat and Rug Patterns
shades for Spring Gowning. : Donald, May A. MacKinnon and Bea- paratlon to leave. The water supply is a sure and certain Indication of their

'trice Turner. The Metropolitan’s ran out' and horses were employed in popularity. The fascinating art of 
staff represented by these were: drawing water from the lake to fight mat and rug making in the home is
Messrs. L. Sajous and Peter : the flames. This Inadequacy of the now cultivated by women of all ages
C. Kennedy. Mrs. Elizabeth Sajous, i water service, to some extent, made and classes. The Diamond Dye Mat
the Misties Kaite Archer, May Wookeyl the fire more serious than It might and Rug Patterns combine beauty and
Lillian Burns and Celia M. Tufiord! ! hase been, and It soon became abso- ; simplicity. After securing one of these
Mr. Peter C. Kennedy played the sing- lutely beyond control. ' patterns, any lady can easily hook it
era' accompaniments with skill. The guests all succeeded in escaping and produce a really valuable and at- I

from the Hilliard, but lost consider- tractive room ornament. The manu- I 
victoria College Oration Contest. able baggage,arid some narrow escapes facturera of the celebrated Diamond |
The annual oration contest of tile are recorded, Between the Hilliard Dyes are prepared to send to any ad- ,n 1601 ln Country Northwest of 

Victoria College Woman’s Literary So- and the Queen's stood a butcher's shop dress free of cost sheets of pretty and
clety was held last evening. JJiss an<! a real estate office, both of which suitable designs to enable you to se- j
Smith, president of the society pre- were burned to the ground. At the lect from. The Wells and Richardson I
sided, and Mrs. Burwash was on the Queen's Hotel a large number of guesta Co., Limited, 200 Mountain-street, j . . __
platform. The subject was “Success ” were staying, but all escaped with their Montreal. j _ leStolature yesterday after-
and besides the glory the winner ré- Personal effects. The loss will be In 1 1 noon Mir. Foy's bill to amend the
ceived a prize of $15, the gift of Prof.' the neighborhood of $100.000, half In- FISHERMEN'S UNION QUITS. 1 Assessment Act by doing away with less than one week in the Johnston
Bell. The contestants were: Miss Rock- sured. The Hilliard Hotel was one ---------- the “scrao iron" elauw. household. Mies Alice, sister of James
well, Miss A. Allen, Miss McLean, Miss of the best known ln western Canada, v 0- _ P iron clause received Its Johnt,ton| MCR. baggageman, who
Dingwall, Miss Joliffe and Miss E A and hafl been running for about 15 \a”J!*™ d readlnS, but the discussion who was so 111 at the time of her
Weeks. The judges were: John Millar, years. Louis Hilliard recently sold ‘ S 1 ih. iS! upon it was postponed until it comes mother's and sister's deaths on Wednes-

ssssi»tAsrssak^s »«- s ra xrsrs z z s-rs -,a* weo“ - 1axss ussrsAat “ ,w° |^.SjVsas ss. r; “,u

JanleK ° J their< ' PERSONAL Alt'ho only the officers of this big
Th.vh S^?Wed Jclre: PERSONAL. union could speak English they Stuck blu to amend the election act. It pro-

bee^ well delivered thought’ and had Mr. W. A. Muons. St. John's. Nfld.. Is In together iy two years and broke the vides that railway employes and others
The decision WSS riven to Miss Me thp <"lty. registered at the Queen's. back of the white fishermen s strike

« WaSi ̂ eniî? Miss Mc- M w H Curle and Mr R v ginf»in,«T for two Beesons, besides raising in sick
ton.ta,™ ri'ri.2ëCh hurrlsters Ottawa! are at the Queen's ’ and funeral benefits $10,000 ln money. where they have resided for the pre-
whorn the younl lady Is very^épular Uf'v F » Banm. B.A.. B.D.. a gra- ------------------------------------ vlous forty-eight hours.
An excel lentU program of music was !,aa^ vîrriki^8 bee° Called t0 a <’hnrC'B Senator Snowball's Aim. I Dr. Pyne (East Toronto)
given. | 1 ________________ Ottawa, Jan. 2i.—Senator Snowball a bill, which has for its object the

I A meeting of Wellesley School Old Boys Jf hfbe- 11 ls understood that he will aotog away with the scrap Iron sys-
! will he held at the Granite Club Tuesday. be the next Lieutenant-Governor of tem ^ assessment. y
evening. ■ New Brunswick. In answer to a question by Mr. War-

, : dell Premier Ross said the total 
amount of money received by the 
Treasurer's Department between the 
31st of December, 1900, and the 15th 

■ of January, 1901, was 
which $0(59,304 was a 

i sidy.
! Mr. Wardell (North Wentworth) ln-

. mm .. . „ .__ ... qulred : “How many bona fide settlers1Thofe Is Nothing1 In the World That Interests You— went into that portion of Ontario ly
ing northwesterly from Lake Temis- 
kamlng and between Lakes Nipisslng 

; and Abittlbi during 1901?’’ 
j The Commissioner of Crown Lands1 
I answered that 957 settlers had gone

n ° v!ii'r,y'1, H,e addtd that,no I A woman makes her toilet with care and 
count had been kept of the number n.w l« bad health it often

! of persons ln each family, hut the “ntent- 4. B“‘ ln 'f heiovagent estimated that the permanent hT",Æ |4T nÜ 
Increase irf population during 1901 was well attired is lost. There is hardly 

: 1500. strength to brush and dress the hair, and
Mr. Miscampbell (East Simcoe) ask- there is small courage to make the effort

TOROWTO TO QUEBEC IIS.95 IMorris Piano Rooms,
Good going February 3rd to 11th in

clusive ; good for return leaving Quebec 
not later than February 12th, 1902.

A. H. N0TMAN,
Asst. GenL Passr. Agent, Toronte.

303 Yon&e Street, Toronto p
The Morris, Feild, Rogers Co , of Listowel, Limited. 5Ft655 west indies

An Ideal spot In which to speed a winter's 
vacation and avoid all the extremes of the 

northern climate
VNITED FKVIT CO.'S 

STEAMSHIP LINES
jBKWtsTïfimrtaac

cent twin screw V. S Mali Steimshi,, :

TO Increase the interest ln the 
above sale of specials, we have fore
stalled spring's arrival and show a very 
fine advance display of THE BEST EVIDENCE OF POPU

LARITY IS THE 
EVER-INCREASING DEMAND.

Black and Colored 
Dress Fabrics

INVESTIGATING A DEATH.

Newfoundland.Windsor, Ont., Jan. 27.—At the In
quiry on Saturday night into the 
Of the death of Fred Drouillard, James 
Maisonville testified that his brother, 
Edward, helped him to put Drouillard 
Into the shed at the Dewdrop Inn, 
where Drouillard was found dead with 
his skull fractured, and covered him 
with blankets. Edward denied this. 
He said Drouillard was found in a sit
ting posture. Dr. Storey of Walker- 
Ville, and Dr. Cruikshank of Windsor, 
who performed the post-mortem, testi
fied that Droulllard’s death was caused 
by a fracture of the $kull, which might 
have resulted from a blow or from a 
fall. Chief Griffin says he will have a 
surprise to offer on Friday night, to 
which time the inquest was adjourned.

cause
Adetrsl Dewey Admire! 
Admiral Schley Admiral

fameeem
Varragmt

No Discussion on the Second Reading 
of Mr. Fov’s Bill to Amend 

Assessment Act.

&EUZS3S.land le rim
Send or call for illustrated literature of this 

beautiful winter vacation land
R. M. MELVILLE, Cor. Adelaide 

and Toronto Streets.
A. F. WEBSTER, Cor. King and 

Songe Streets.

Mail Orders i The Newfoundland Railway. 1
Always receive promptest attention. Oil) Six Heur, et See.

STEAMER «BUCB leaves Nenh Sydaey 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. C. R. expreea 
connecting at Port-au-Basque with tht 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAIL WAS.
Train, leave SL Jolla's Nld„ every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday afternoon 
at 6 o'clock, comnectlag with the I. C. W. 
expreia at North Sydney every Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday rooming.

Through tickets leaned, aad Weight rates 
quoted at all Halloas on the I.C.R., C.P.E., 
Û.T.R. sad D.A R

R. O. REID,
St. Jobs'a Ntd.

I

957 SETTLtRS TOOK UP LANDJOHN GATTO&SON Italian Royal Mail Line.
ftew York, Genoa, Naples, Alex

andria, Egypt via the Asoree.
King Street, Cpposite the Postoffice.

Tcmitekamlnjg and Between Lakes
From New York.

SS. Sardegna..............Tuesday, Jan. 2$
SS. Sicilia....................Tuesday, Feb. 11
SS. Llflruriaeo............Tuesday, Feb. 18
SS. Lombardia... .Tuesday, Mar. 4
SS. Archlmede............Tuesday, Mar. 11

srtegmers are tti. flneat and moat 
c-kteamShtps-pTying between New

IMMIGRATION WILL INCREASE Nlplaalng and Abittlbi.
Three Deaths ln a Weelt.

On Account of Demud for British 
Working Children.

Courtrlgbt, Jan. 27.—It la our pain
ful duty to record the third death in»

Mr. J. Bayne Smart, Dominion In
spector of British Immigrant Children, 
is at the Queen's. Mr. Smart's annual 
report will soon be distributed by the 
department at Ottawa. It shows that 
the demand for children, from Britain 
during the past year far exceeded the 
supply. There were over a thousand 
of these children placed on. farms, and 
according to the reports received from

These 
complet 
York and Italy.

For rate» of 
apply

WHITE STAR LINE
New York to Liverpool via Queenstown.

Feb. 8. 
Fob. 12. 
Feb. 19. 
Feb. 26.

Saloon rates, $50 and np, single; $00 and 
op. return.

Superior second saloon accommodation on 
Oceanic and Teutonic.

Full particulars on application to CHAS. 
A. PIPON. (lent Agt. for Ontario, 8 Klng- 
etreet east, Toronto.

passage and all particulars, 
R. M. MELVTLLE, 

Passenger Agent, Toronto. 8.8. OCEANIO 
8.8. CYMRIC . 
8.8. GERMANIC 
8.8. TEUTONIC

ed Can.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co., 
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co. 

and Toyo Klsen Kaisha Co.

New Bills Introduced.
Mr. Lee (East Kent) introduced his \

HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA, PHILIPPINE 
ISLANDS, STRAITS SETTLEMENTS 
INDIA AND AUSTRALIA.

From Ban Francisco—Weekly Sailings 
Throughout the Year.

8.8. HONG KONG MARU 
8.8. CHINA ..
DORIC...............

For rates of 
apply

may, under certain conditions, vote
every section in Canada they have 
adapted themselves admirably to the 
new condition of things and to their 
new environment. Complaints from 
the children were very scarce indeed. 
A8 a result the number of this class 
of immigrants from Great Br.Oain next 
year is likely to be very large. The 
vie ties over there that obtain the 
children for Immigration ln the thickly 
populated and poorer districts were do
ing excellent work, and .they would 
no doubt be stimulated ln

Bermuda æss®introduced ........Jan. 30th
Frl. Feb. 7th
........ Feb. lJth

passage and all particulars 
R. M. MELVILLE. ,ni 

Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

SAILINGS—Jan. 25. 30, Feb. 6, 6, 10, IS. 
RATE—$30, single ; $80. return six motitho, 
HOTELS—Princess and Hamilton. 
BOARDING HOUSES—$10 a week, np. 
WEST INDIES—Sen voyagea of three and 

four weeks, Including ill Islands; de
scriptive book, and berths on applica
tion. 246

A. AHERN, Secretary, Quebec. 
Toronto Office. 72 Yonge-etreet.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent

Canadian Forest Trees.
“Canadian Forest Trees'* was the 

subject of an interesting address, II- , 
lustra ted with numerous excellent lime
light views, by E. C. Jeffrey. B.A., at ; 
the University chemical building yes
terday afternoon. Dealing more par
ticularly with the evergreen species, 
he explained the structure of root, 
trunk and leaf, and the functions which 
they perform In tree life. Using slides, 
Illustrative of highly magnified sec
tions of leaves and wood, he showed 
the peculiar honey-combed 
ance which all woods present when 
under a high power glass. This honey
combed appearance ls owing to the 
presence of numberless ducts, prim
arily for supplying the tree with the 
water, with the mineral substances 
in solution, on which the tree lives. 
The relative size of these cells and the 
thickness of their walls constitute the 
quality, strength and resisting power 
of the wood.

so-

Tired of Everything Mallory S.S. Lines from N. Y.
£ Delightful ocean voyages to 
à ports of Texas, Georgia, 
1 Florida. Tickets to all 
J io Texas. Colorado, 
f California. Florida, etc. Spe

cial rate* Hot Springe, Aryk 
Touriste* tickets a specialty. 

Send Postal for book “Southern Trip*»."
C. H. MALLORY & CO.. Pier 20, E.R.. N.Y

R.M. MELVILLE, Cm. Fait. All., Tamil.

Inthedr efforts 
on learning of the hàppdness and com
fort of the young onee in their new Câ*! 
radian homes. He would state that the 
Bamardo boys were not* nearly as bad 
as sometimes painted. Of course there 
was the occasional irretrievable lad. 
but on the whole they were doing well, 
“nd the demand for them wae also 
larger than their numbers could fill.

$819,9(56.58, of 
Dominion sub-

lreeortq
Mexico:

VGood
Health MEDITERRANEANYou Have no Enthusiasm—You are Tired, Nerv

ous, Despondent and Discouraged.
appear- « Calling at Genoa, Naples and 

Alexandria.

“Commonwealth,”, Feb. 12th 
••Cambroman,” Feb. 26th

Mil

MoneyOrdersA FICKLE PUBLIC 
Quickly Decides That * There have been hundreds before you who have felt juat as 

you feeL They have been worn out by over-exertion or disease.

Their nervous systems could not stand the strain, and, like you, 

they became discouraged and downcast with little hope for the
future. But some of these have learned of Dr. Chase’s Nerve | MTÆWbj^4 Prescription

Food and proven its merits by personal experience. Thev have 1898, 1899, 1600 and 1001> each year makes weak women strong, by making 

found it to be the most effective nerve restorative that was ever ! The Premier said that it would take inine weakness is found in a diseased ton via Lehigh Valley Railroad. Rate
devised, and as a result come forward willingly to endorse it to d™lrdinri^Uth«thn,ii^Z condition of the womanly organism, only $10.00 the round trip, from Sus-

their friend,. i SSTSSk”* KM. awf S^STtJSS
When you have read these letters make a personal enquiry ! Mr.B^tty (I^de/h^p^Ta mo- inflammation and ulceration and cures Feb. ^and^May 15.

ggg9g^pa*MgBggEHaHOa of the writers. Ask thorn knw tlon for an orAer of the House for a female weakness. °* 1.t“ the return trip. For further partlcu-,, -, tliem now return of a copy of all reporta arid medicine are remarkable, it soothes the ]arg ca]1 on or address Robert 8. Lewis,
tney telt and how thev suffered documents from the persons who sur- nerves, encourages the appetite, and in- Canadian Passenger Agent, 33 Yonge- 
Th«n if „„„ „ q , .. ’ veyed the route of the proposed Ternis- duces refreshing sleep. It gives comfort street (Board of Trade Building), To-
xuen u you are satisnea that kaming Railway. and courage to prospective mothers, and ronto.
Dr. Ohase’s Nerve Food is a amt- The Commissioner of Public Works practically does away with the pains 
_vi_ . ®ald he had no objection in bringing commonly experienced at maternity.
aDle treatment for you make a down a11 papers that were consistent There is no alcohol in "Favorite Pre
test Of its curative value. If rome'toa^wouW^^ve^'to^ h"d friPtlOD” Tnd, ^^an^h/r narcotic™ 

fOU ”** re?ul»rly according b^'ldeg a dozen or more tempemnce ^Women suffering from disease in agi 

to aireotiona the results will petitions there was one from the gravated form are invited to consult Dr.
«i.rovie» —v„.__Li , ... Township Council of Etobicoke, asking Pierce by letter free. All letters are
surp e you. I our blood will for power to appoint the treasurer to read in private and womanly confidences 
be made pure and rich, new the position of tax collecter, and the held in absolute secresy. Address Dr.

__ ... , . ’ clerk assessment commissioner. R. V. Pierce. Buffalo. N. Y.Vigor will be instilled into your The following notices of motion were ’ ’
___ •ii •     . - . put ln : Mr. Martin, bill to amend If Sumi’l80tl Her*

nerves, you WlH increase m flesh the Voters’ List Act; Mr. Little, en- , Z «____ _
and weight, and health and «utry of ^ltortry, wtoat wtw the K,rn,- 
vitality will take the place of tion of iwe stock m ^

wasknau and diuu... Ontario during 1901? Mr. Ellber, En- each kind. I w«. taken sick last February and
weakness ana disease. quiry of Mlnl8try, Wl?re any permits the doctor, here ailed If Grip.' I jay f»r tatfr

Pale, Weak and Tired ' 0ri llcense® «ranted to catch fish by had • displacement.' CKad such ache, and pals*
• seine at the outlet of lake Huron, in any back and —mb* could not staad any length

Mrs. Coates, 38 Mors* street Toronto : near the St. Clair River during 1901? of time. I knew that our home doctor would 
.... friz. ’ If SO, to whom and what were the insist the firat thing on an examination, and
ChL7Zv, FW torT ^ T “emb.v Note. ïotâZjglïVZ
Loam s Nerve Food for nervousness, pals- Assembly Notes. lny good. My son had your book. Com an os
ness and s run-down system, and i can At the Bruce Copper Mimes, east ; sense Medical Adviser, and I thought from r
ear that her health has imDrovsd v.rv of Sault Ste. Marie, a smelting plant mg it that Dr. Pierce's medicines would do me

7 , J .tl Iinprovee very rsnerltv of 800 tons ner dav more good than all the home doctors—and so It
much under this treatment. She used Z „ 1}Y ÎLJm sw, has. If any one had told me it would do me roto complKi of being tired In the morn w shortiy be erected. About 800 much g6od j would have said ‘Oh no. not that 

her anMtlta WU ?l0T71 men will be employed In ltiand their much good.’ I can aay truly I waa surprised at
ner appetite waa peer and she wages will amount to $500,000 or more the benefit I received. I can do all my washing 

ea energy and ambition. Since using a year. The great drawback so far and also tend my flewer garden. In fact I am 
this medicine I oan »ee a grant change to the copper industry of Ontario has on my f?etjnoat all the time. An old frie:nd ot 
in her looks, her nerves are steadier, she been the lack of smelting works, and “you are getting youne again.1 I told her
has more color in her cheeks end is feel- ore has had to be sent to the United l had taken six bottles of Dr. Pierce's medicine

tog v.V much better to every way.” j ^n^VaV/^U^etoto’fi^tt UkeWiK W<mW

Weakness and Fainting. j ^^rovlnda, Health Officer yes- Five PhysManS HelpISSS. At held
Mrs. Hann, 3 Leonard sv-enue, Toronto, terday was advised of three new cases «ifeel it my duty to write to you and let you last might hi the rooms of the Retail 

BAYS :—“For a number of years I have of smallpox from North Plajitagenet, know how much your medicine ha* done for Merchants' Association, corner of Bay 
been troubled with weakness and faint ! Russell County. Nine new cases have wr^A vw ™ n»UÀf ^ h aIrd Richmond-streets, there wme orgi-
^mlkTrrou* and also been reported from Stephen Town- , ^^^/mTlife bXi nized a retail Jewelers' section of the
ingfact mv nervous 8 vs tom shlp’ Huron O0,untF; ttlret, fr0™ your mïdidne it^cemcd as though I would Retail Merchoayts' Association of Oan-
ui iftct, my nervous system seemed to frjd Township. Middlesex County, and never be well again. Could not stand on my ada. The following officers were elect- 

t'™ be in an exhausted condition. Languid, two from Sudbury. feet fire minutes without fainting. Could not ed: President, J Wanlese, Jr. ; 1st vice*?
depressing feelings would come ever me James Reid. M.L.A. for Addington, ; wal*tomy neighbors Wojild have a Yomitmg presl(J^rMt> B Kent; 2nd vice-president.

\1 at tint**, end I would become discourag- ls expected to take hie seat In the ïrOTÎdtrcrobk »Tc«2d"it ev« «h m T H Wicks; treasurer. T W Johnson;
aJwj ed and despondent. Since a course of legislature shortly. He has been »er- myself. Then i had a severe time of chronic in- secretary, T H Robineon; Credit Re-

treatment with Dr. Chase’s Nerve Vnod lously 111. flammation of the liver, then uterine trouble, porting and Collecting Committee, J I1 jsm ------------------- --- ■ .^r7. e i-SSst

kinds Tt has been of rrest benefit tA In the Civil Assizes yesterday, be- could not live the winter out, one told me that eating with the Jewelere thruout the
klBdf* 11 ùae De r> PHsf Tll.tira Walrnnbrtd^e and « if I got temporary relief that was all that could Dominion 1n order to interest them Inme, for my nerves are much steadier, the fore Chief Justice Falconbridge and a , be dJne mother said to me one day when organizing sections.

M3 diszineee end feinting spells no longer Jury, Miss Annie Wooeter sued her i she waa there,4 Do you know you cannot get
PH trouble me, end ray system hes been late employer, Mrs. Mary E. Vaughan, i ^ouLngtodS^biuftbe bïbyTl^you want

MK> generally built up. for $5000 for injuries received at the to care for her-or some one else?’ It
_ , , „ seemed as though she had pierced me with a
Puritan Laundry, Brunswick-avenue. «word, to think of leaving my little girl without
Miss Wooster was employed in the a mother, it seemed a* though I could not stand
office, and had only worked in the «L *°d friends were telegraphed to
laundry proper when there was a rush ££ ù,ât**^"«5 “th^ï’l <5,uTd n“îr «a”d
in collars. She was then employed on to hear them repeat that they would • take care
a heavy collar machine, which was of the baby and give her a good home.* I think
licit, She claimed, properly guarded, if ever any one ha* been through with such a
and while no employed had her left th‘»« tlK70,n ,?”l>*th."* ^
hand crushed. She also said she hod beared to use Dr. fierce', midi’dne and tol« what 
worked on a similar machine ln the it ha* done for me. with the first two bottle* of
Saratoga laundry, which had been. your ‘Favorite Prescription’ and ‘Golden Med-
eniardAd leal Discovery ' it seemed as though I was get-

__ _ j waaats, ting worse. With the next two I was feeling so
The case v as not finished. Me«n*s. wcf\ that I could do mv work and he real jolly.

McWhinney and Woods appeared for with the next two I felt like a new being.”
the plaintiff, and W. R Riddel K.C., Dr. Pierce’s Medical Adviser in paper
” Percmpto^Uattor^to-day at lo“m!

la: Blain v. U.P.R., Moyer v. G.T.R.. ' caatoml
Tetsell v. G.T.R., Dorrity v. Eaton. ““ malllnR <WV'- AaOrtm

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Drifts and Letters ef Credit issued to all 

parta of the world.Malt Breakfast Food A. F. WEBSTERR. M. MELVILLE. AdXîdeand Passenger Agenf, Toronto.
Is the Great Nourlaher for 

Body and Brain.
The public, always fickle and chanae- i 

able, has, after testing Malt Breakfast ’ nl8'ht ,n Prospect Hall, Mr. P. M. Ken- 
Food as a flesh and muscle producer nedy ln the chalr- 14 was decided to 
and health-giver for one year come to have a j°lnt debate on public ov/ner- 
the conclusion that it is the great shlp w,th Ward 1 Liberals, at Poul- 
nourisher for body and brain. The ton s Hall on Feb. 4. The Mackenzie 
history of cereal foods in Canada can- club will take the affirmative, and 
not furnish such a series of victories w|U be represented by Messrs. H. S. 
as Malt Breakfast Food has achieved Scott. R. R. Johnston, W. L. Edmonds 
in the families of Canada. This de- and E. Fielding. Mr. John A. Ewan, 
lirions and healthful breakfast food "’ho accompanied the royal party on 
has quite captured a fickle public, who their tour thru Canada last October, 
in the past required a continuous week- was present and delivered an address 
ly change of grain foods, not finding describing the incidents of the trip, 
any one of them satisfying. Grocers Mr. W. B. Anderson, honorary presi- 
everywhere who sell Malt Breakfast dent of the club, also spoke briefly. 
Food say it gives more general sat- At the next meeting, on Feb. 10, the 
isfaetion than any other food ever members will discuss the vexed ques- 
placed on the market. Ask your grocer ! tlon of prohibition, 
for a package and try it.

n
WASHINGTON EXCURSIONS DOMINION LINE ! ^e'Ush.W :Will Hold Joint Débat».

The Mackenzie Liberal Club met laftt LIVERPOOL SBRVICa
FROM PORTLAND

“Dominion/’ Sat., Feb. let, S p,m.
Rates of Passage—Cabin. 450 and upward, i 

single: $95 and upward, return, according t* 
eLearner and berth. Second cabin. $36 and( 
upward, single ; 168.88 end upward, return* 
Steerage, $26. Midahlp saloon*, electric light, ' 
spacious promenade decks.

BOSTON SERVICE.
•'New England. " from Boston, March 6th.
A. F. WEBSTER, King and Yonge-stroet*.

D. TORRANCE Sc CO.. General Agents, Mont*,
ed

LOCAL TOPICS* 246real.

ELDER, DEMPSTER &C0iThe Excelsior Life ls distributing ther
mometers among the counting rooms of 
the city.

J. B. Greey of the firm of William & J. G. 
Greey .will speak at the West End Y.M.C.A. 
to-night at 8.35.

The annual reunion of the Grey County 
Old Boys' Association will be held iu 8t. 
George’* Hall on Feb. 3.

Havana filled cigars, my own manufac
ture, sold at five cents, equal any ten-cent 
cigars. Buy direct and save middlemen’s 
profit. Union made. Alive Bollard, 1V9 
Yonge street

BEAVER LIÎIB 
St. John, N.B., to Llverpeol.

GARTH CASTLE ........................ J«n. 3t. J
LAKH ONTARIO .............  Feb. 14.
•LAKH SUPERIOR .........  Feb. 23.
GARTH -CASTLE........... March 14.
LAKE ONTARIO ...........  March 2S.
•LAKE SUPERIOR ......... April 11.
GARTH CASTLE ............. Apri] 25. ,

•The “Lake Superior" carrier second 
cabin and steerage passengers only.

Steamers sail from St. John, N.B., short
ly after the arrival of the Csnadlsn Pacifie 
Railway train from the west.

For fuller particulars as to passenger 
rates and accommodation and freight, ap
ply to

Teachers Get Leave of Absence.
When washàifc greasy cashes or pots and 

pans, Lever’s Dry Soap (a powder), will 
remove the grease with the greatest ease.

C.P.R. TO SPEND $20,000,000.

The Teachers’ Cotmml’ttee of the 
Public School Board elected Dr. Noble 
chairman yesterday. They recommend
ed: That the resignations of Mdse 
Annie Burns of Gladetone-avenue 
school and Miss May Jones of John- 
street school be accepted; that leave of 

Ottawa, Ont., Jan. 27.—The Domin- absence for six months be granted to 
ion government has approved an Issue Miss Drayton of Leslie-street school 
or £10,000,000 capital stock of /the and Miss I.endon of L&nsdowne-ave- 
f'anadian Pacific Railway subject to nue school; that Miss M. Long be 
the sanction of the company’s share- transferred from Perth-avenue to 
holders. The proceeds are to be ap- Gladstone-avenue school; that Miss 
idle dto improvements enabling the O'Neil be appointed to Perth-avenue 
company to handle the immense in- school ,and Miss Miller to John-street 
crease of traffic on its lines, especial- school, 
ly in the Northwest. The money will ! 
be spent as follows :

<fi
ed

The semi-final debate of the Inter-College 
Union will be held on Friday evening, at 
McMaster University, between McMaster 
and Trinity. Chancellor Wallace will pre
side.

Miss Elda Idle, formerly of Toronto, who 
has been for the past two years soprano 
soloist of the Park-street Methodist Church 
of Chatham, has accepted a similar posi
tion in Wilmington, Del.

The second of n course of lectures on ele
mentary astronomy, under the auspices of 
the Toronto Astronomical Society, will be 
delivered this evening In the physical lec
ture room of the University by Mr. A. T.
De Lury, B.A.

The package of Worlds which is delivered 
every morning at the Metropolitan waiting | por special Railway 
room, Yonge-street, has been broken open netA_ QV,H t If^rnturp a number of times lately, and some papers Rates and Literature, 
taken. If this occurs again the pol 
be asked to apprehend the offend

V

8. J. SHARP.
Western Manager. 80 Yonge-street. 4

:

NASSAUBoard of Trade Notes.
New rolling stock and loco- j The Board of Trade Council met yes-

motives .....................'......................$9,000,000 terday afternoon and arranged for the
•Double tracking ........................... 6,000,000 presentation of the president's address
New plants and shops, chief- at the annual meeting, to be held this

ly at Montreal ........................... 1,500,000 afternoon at 3.30 o'clock. The fol-
Nexv elevators and Improve-............................ lowing were elected members: M Mo

ment of terminals...................... 3,000,000 Gregor, agent of the Erie Railway;
Miscellaneous Improvements. 500,000 William Craig of • Wlckett & Craig,
________ ___ I tanners, and Osier Wade, accountant.

-------------------------------------- -------At 12 o'clock noon, to-day the flour
1 and grain section of the board will 
.hold a meeting to take such action as 
will render the section of more value 
to the trade.

The Winter Paradise ! ;
and Hotel 

apply J. R'- 
WALKER, Florida East Coast Rail
way. Tel. Main 2271, 26 Victoria- 
street, Toronto.

££

lice will
era.

cd

Bad blood. ESTATE NOTICES.

P'XBCUTORS NOTICE.
Ward One Conservative..

You can’t be healthy if your of\£^c 
blood is impure or watery,—if Will be held to-night In Dlngman's 
poison is circulating through your Jjg«. ^^^^^iv^hV 
arteries instead of rich, pure, life- tUe Hon.George E, Foster. Henry Can-S- 
giving blood. oallen, M.L.A., W. H. Hoyle, M.L.A.

Tf von feel rlrnwsv ton (mid   In addition to the speaking there will
ii jou ieei, arowsy, languid, be a flrst-claas program of instrumen-

are constipated, have pimples or tal and vocal music by Harvey Lloyd, 

Blood Bitters.
“I have been using B.B.B., also my Fractured HI. Lee.

brother and sister-in-law, and we find it George Dorian of ,>40 Monnmg-ave 
a most reliable and efficacious blood -me slipped ™
purifier, and, most cordially recommend it. corner of ^art>?r aiL<] fra .
We purchased it from J. R. Ault A Sons ave“ «
A-n 9„tonn;” M1SS G >L BATSON. Sri to te home where' the frac- 
Aultsville, Ont. tune was reduced by Dr. Garnatt, «fter

B.B.B. is a highly concentrated Which he was taken to the Western 
blood purifying vegetable rembdy, Hospital. Dorian Is 60 years o age.

—only 1 teaspoonful at a dose,— a v*med Employe,
you add the water yourself. 1 Kdythe Stubberfield. who hasJ been In the employ of Pug«*ey. Ding-

man & Oo. for pome years, "«"ae pre- 
on 9aturd-ay by the head of the 

fir m with <a >ub?»tamH'al cheque, filro 
a purse of gold from th*e travelers and 
office staff. The young lady is leaving 

j to become a trained nurse at St. Mich- 
! e.el'.s H-ospitaJ.

All person» holding claims against the 
estate of Margaret Summerville, late of 
the City of Toronto. In the County of York, 
widow, who died at the said City of To
ronto on the 7th day of December. 1001. are 
required to send In particulars of their 
claims to the Toronto General Trusts Cor
poration, 50 Yonge-Ktreet, Toronto, the ex
ecutors of the estate of the aald Margaret 
Summerville, on or before the 27th day of 
January, 1002, and notice 1* hereby give* 
that from and after the said date the sala 

General Trusta Corporation 
will proceed to distribute the awe'» of the 
said estate among the parties entitled there- 

having regard to 'he claims only of 
which they .ball then have notice and wlli 
not be liable for the naacta ao (lletrlbnted, 
or nnv part thereof, to any person of wboa» 
claim the anM the Toronto Heiieral Truite 
Corpora Hon «hall not hare had notice 

Dated at Toronto, the 23rd day of Decem
ber, A.D. M01.

the Toronto

escorts.
TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 
All druggists refund the money It It fails 
to cure.
each box : 25 cents.

to.

E. W. Grove’s signature Is on

Or. Chase’s Nerve Food •a
Book Sale Extraordinary.

The gre*t fire sale of hooka at A 
Britnell'a, 248 Tonge-street. had a 
auspicious opening yesterday. When 
the scribe visited the store towards 
evening he found It literally packed 
with people, all ln search of reading 
for the winter evenings. Mr. Brttnell 
Informs us that the rush has been Im
mense—equal to anything during the 
Christina» seaaon, and, considering tile 
bargains he offers, we can well believe 
it. It Is a great mistake to suppose 
that hooks are undesirable because 
they are not ln brand new condition.

A. B. BOSWELL.
8oi&aïV£. Tor"n^lbert

mostHas the unqualified endorsement of many of the best people in 
the land. Medical doctors do not hesitate to recommend it to 
their patients because they know that it contains the most 
powerful restoratives that are known to science. These state
ments are backed up by hundreds of earnest letters which are 
appearing in the newspapers from day to day. Price 50 cents a 
box, 6 boxes for $2.50, at all dealers, or Edm&nson, Bates & Co- 
Toronto.

sPaWSTs
their effort, to compound a medicine which 
would prove a hlcelig to mankind have 
been successful beyond tbelr expectations. 
The endorsatlon of these Pills by the pub
lic 1» e guarantee that • pUI has been pro
duced which will failli everything claimed

lecord.
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No Hoops 
No Joints 
No Seams 
No LeaksPflp % EDDY’S

i mm indurated fibrewareAND

ABE, FOB DOMESTIC PURPOSES, VASTLY SÜPEBIOB TO THE 
ORDINARY WOODENWARE ARTICLES.

W TRY THEM.
FOR SALE BY ALL FIRST-CLASS GROCERS.

1

O
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!SHAREHOLDERS TAKE ACTION.
\

Call for Commission to Investlrete 
Affairs of Canada Cycle Co."Bitter is patience, 

but its fruit is sweet.”
Inconvenient is 

waiting, but better 
order by mail, than 
accept substitutes.

Get the shoe you 
know,—

"The Slater Shoe”

They are Marching300,000StrangA meeting of 8harehcnfi«rs. resident 
in Toronto, of the Canada Cycle and 
Motor Company, was held In the Mc
Kinnon Building cm Monday afternoon 
to consider what step* should be taken 
against the directors of the company 
to compel them to refund to the com
pany $175,000 paid out In dividends 
last year; to enquire Into the organiza
tion of the company and what profit. If 
any, the original promoters and direc
tors obtained at the time the company 
took over the original constituent com- | 
ponies. About 10O0 shares were re
presented at the meeting. No com
munication has been 
shareholders thruout the province. This 
will be done at once.

1
New Year Finds It With a Cash 

Balance of $353 in the 
Bank,

nr

V"
if

NWttO ENTER HERE MX

■

LT.-COL. MACDONALD PRESIDENT J3
vi.

New Lease of Present Quarters Slam

ed—Membership Now Amount» 

to 203.

W*\ i
^•y^ir «

had with the ! I

\\ lsl

8
--V'Yv\

' The members of the Canadian Institute 
are congratulating themeelvee just now be
cause they are on easy street. They held 
their annual meeting last night and the 
pleasing information was imparted by Se
cretary-Treasurer Donald that there was

L-.

WpMK. iy'ihwew wtw" rH
i

iSTORES

89 King St. W 
(23 Yonge St

> 4The following resolution was passed: 
Resolved, that the shareholders of the | 

Canada Cycle and Motor Company, re- : 
aident in Toronto, In meeting assembled I 
this 27th day of January, 11102, place- 
our selves on record as follows;

1. That we express our intense dis
satisfaction with the Last annual state
ment, presented by the directors of 
this company to its shareholders, briatl- 1 
lng as it does with admitted errors of 

„T , . . , w „ ..... Judgment and lack of 'business sagacity
I am grad to learn by reports that ^ part of those whose reputation 

Canada is progressing commercially in the community led many to expect 
and otherwise,” said Rudolfe Kralmen | different results. j

, ,. ... , j , L. That we express our dlssatisfac-
of Krefeld, Germany, yesterday, but X yon an(j hearty disapproval of the 
am afraid that the Idea of preferential policy of the directors in paying divl- j 
trade with England may be acted upon dends of $175.000 'When but $2035.28 
too strongly, and, as a result, the coun- had been earned, and cannot accept 
try is bound to "suffer in the matter of j the statement made that the directors 
trade. -The principle of shutting out were not In a position to know what 
the products of foreign countries by business was being done (considering 
a tariff favorable to England Is cer- also the fact that the tost dividend of 
tain to act as a serious impediment In $87,500 was paid in July, and the year's 
the development of the country's com- business of the company ended Aug. 
merce." 31), for it was their duty as directors

Mr. Kralmen is a manufacturer of dnd out what money was In hand 
silk in Krefeld, and to here on busi- before declaring and paying a dlvi- 
ness. In the line of silk alone, he says, de„nd-
Canadians are giving a present to 3. That we express our disapproval 
English manufacturers by the present ot their policy of paying dividends, 
tariff. IV is only in exceptional cases because It induces many to purchase 
that the manufacturers of other coun- stocka aR a dividend paying invest- 
tries can compete here with them. Of menL and it leads also to the convic- 
course, how long Canadians would con- Won that the purpose of paying dlvi- 
tinue such generosity he was not pre- i dend« such as above-mentioned is to 
pared to say. Perhaps, after a while : lnduce purchasers of it and cause the 
they would awaken to the practical i 9t°ck to have an inflated value.
Idea of placing business 'before senti- 4- That we express our entire dis
tort. and treating all countries alike ! aP‘pJ7>.vaI of the Policy of the directors 
In the matter of duties. Canadians In ,th's company in withholding from 
turn, would not then be confronted ;ita shareholders a full and complete 
with reciprocal tariffs, should they en- ' statement of the details as to expendl- 
deavor to seek a market for their pro- "ÏÏ* a"d roceipto of the said company, 
ducts In the different countries of the o. That we believe It in the interests 
world. °f the shareholders of this company

and the public generally that the gov
ernment of this province should ap
point a commission to investigate into 
the affairs of this company from its 
inception, and make public the result 
of this investigation.

6. That we bind ourselves to united 
action in endeavoring to make the dir
ectors of this company restore to Its 
treasury the sum of $175,000, paid out 
in dividends last year, and to such 
further action as the advisory board, 
appointed at this meeting, shall see fit 
to undertake.

7. That copies of this resolution be
A - n forwarded to every shareholder of this

mercantile business. ! A DSur« Banis»^r of Ills ■*> he.published in the news-
continuing therein until 1872. When he' Peculiar to Women. R w „
received the appointment of assistant1 ^les^s^K Thompson, G. W. Bedells,
provincial treasurer, a position he occu- „ ----------- ™uikine, W. A. Lamport and
pied until .1888, when he resigned. °r'. Phelps' famous prescrlntion f^r an advlsory boar'1
Since then he had carried on business ?ame a Celery Compound, has been and ' /®IMlderivnS what
as an auditor and accountant. Mr. 18 now freely prescribed by mnnv of ' nn ** taJcen on behalf of 
Harris was greatly Interested in mill- ouf. ablest physicians for the ilh^np* ln!i î. ^ w ®gaJnst the directors, 
tary matters, having been one of the juliar to women. They have <io wh5-t€ver may be necessary
early officers of the Q.O.R. For some th.e wonderful remedy to be exactly th^ shareholders the larg-
time he was captain of No. 4 Co., and whet *• claimed for it It has est possible relief against tile director»,
retired in August, 1869, retaining his Proved again and again that PaS communicate with all the
rank of paymaster. He was present Çe'ery Compound is the one areat dfr-S shareholders with a view to secure 
at Ridgeway during the Fenian Raid. for that form of nervousness neem^ thelr c°-operation and assistance In the 
He was a member of St. Andrew's i° women, and gives to weak, run pro?T'itl1on of w-hatever course they 
Lodge. A., F and A. M„ and an ad- down and suffering females a mlg"ht take-
herent of the Anglican Church. He aI}d robust womanhood. All women 
leaves a widow and three daughters, who suffer from irregularities hvut^io 
Mrs. Edward Rykert of Montreal, Miss "erv°us prostration, anaemia,' livlr^nd 
Lucie Harris of Toronto and Miss kidney troubles or blood 
Edith Harris of Winnipeg. The funeral should at once give Paine's rwlfl 
wili take place this afternoon at 2.80, Compound a trial. Its cure are hannv 
o clock to St. James’ Cemetery. ; and ^rmanent. Miss Jessie M. B.osl,

THOUGHT HE WAS A MURDERER. "It affords’ "

n
nMontreal

Toronto
Ottawa
London

Agencies 
in every 
other city 
and town

#353 cash ou hand In the bank, after all 
expenses had been paid. Tile total re
ceipts for the year amounted to $2237, and 
lUe disbursements $1584.

The report of the Kxeeutive Committee 
showed that at present there were 207 
resident and 166 non-resident

1 I >72II s AngmDOES NOT LIKE THE PREFERENCE. IfP.« 1
At

THE DOMINION BREWERY 00., Limited
German Mann facturer Thinks Bast- 

ness Comes Before Sentiment.
members,

end that during the year 205 books had 
been added to the library, The following 
were among those who donated books dur
ing the year: Messrs. James Green, a p. 
James, Hector Caron, Fred Hamilton, L.
¥■ ^”8- D. H. Parry and Lleut.-Col. R. 
Z. Kogtrs, Major t otneriiigham, Major Me- 
Meehan, Lleut.-tx>l Cruiekshanks. Lieut.- 
«. oL Ryersou ami Major F. J. Dixon.

The re;--rl also added that negotiations 
for the removal of the Institute to the Ar- 

fa!lvti Ulru and .so St had been 
decided to rttJiiu possession of the present 
quarters and a new lease for a term of 
) tars had been signed.

The following were the officers elected 
fff fk.® ensuing year: President, •Jeut.- 
L «„M c<l?nnld' 4stl1 Highlanders laccla- 
tnarton); vice-president, resident. Col. Les
sard, CM., Col. Buchan. C.M.G.; non resi- 
d®°t- «-Ms. H. Smith. R. L Good-

1*7 Gre*ory. Second Hragooas;
cruiekshanks, 44t_h: Gartshore, B.O.; Stark, 
R.L., Berrram. nth; Major Hendrie, 4th 

: arorotary-treasurer. Capt. Duncan 
Highlanders; committee: Mu 

'-ehi ^em‘f,uuu' A-M.S.; Capt. Langton, 
Ç.aP«- Moiiwt, U O.; Capt. Chadwick, 

^««h; Capt. Grier, [*th F.B.; Capt 
. mirth, G.G.B.G , and Messrs. Baud, Q.o. 
It. Vred Hamilton. 37th: Adams, Kovil
My“th:FBvi:,t;' m2»;

> "elmnîti™,- - ^ F' J' Glackmeyer ,ac-

tosritnte has made 
holding a club night 

and they promise 
affairs.

‘ rj c.p.

•j VIw.
MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED <S(

WHITE LABEL ALE l hfl
W I

V> ilH 
usai

ti4. ; 
bcol 
Mold

of <1 

it ifi

l'l , - ;
Their other brands, which are1 ! v ■very fine,Iu\\ rt& are :

INDIA PALE, 
AMBER,
JUBILEE,
CROWN SPECIAL, 
XXX PORTER and 
HALF AND HALF.

À1 <• —' \

Timely Taken, Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets
f

Prevent Cafarrhal Consumption.
S. F.

l’m a]
in aiTranap, tramp, tramp, the throng is marching, There is a remedy that will cure all curable stages of

“wh^ri^rid.8 IttrST thde Witbtn1 Cata"h- ItlB economical- convenient, reliable Und 
sway g perpetual can be procured at every drug store for 50 cents a box.

How many of them? Over 300,000. It will take thorn “^0“*
a year to get inside the domain from which no traveler The R«v T f p„i d .. y

turns. When they have all passed others will take ,1 ' .mer' Baptist clergyman of Ceresco,
thdlr places and the perpetual tramp, tramp, tramp, to * 8ta£ment of inter08t to M catarrh
doom, will continue P andgnp^sufferers. He says: «Stuart’s Catarrh Tablet*

Reliable statistics show that over 300,000 annually ^ w ‘Tv Ihav6U8ed them
march through the realms of consumption, to open TZ.T /j 'L . r andJhaVe found them »
graves, in the United States alone. frnrewhfwlT and catarrhal troubles

There are three varieties of consumption, but the I feel that I
greater part of this large army, going down to death, fre0ly and conscientiously recommend them.” 
are victims of what is known as “catarrhal coneump- Dr; J- Reitl?er, of ! Covington, Ky., says: “I guf-
tlon,” and the bulk of those who will next year take from catarTtl in mif head and throat every fall, 
their places in this fatal march will be filled from the „th stoppage of the nope and Irritation in the throat 
ranktf of the victims of chronic catarrh. affecting my voice and often extending to the stomach.

Because it is a lingering disease, and not Immediate- cauainS catarrh of the s omach. I bought a fifty cent 
ly fatal people are prone to overlook its destructive Packa?e °f Stuart’s Cat irrh Tablets at my druggists, 
tendencies and neglect catarrh. It is hard for one camed them 111 m7 P°c :et and used them faithfully, 
whose constitution holds him up for years against the an<* way in which tb ey cleared my head and throat 
progressive encroachments of catarrh to realize hie wf® certainly remarks ble. I had no catarrh last 
danger and think of the time when, sooner or later, winter and ePrln8 anc consider myself entirely free 
vital organs will be reached, or some acute cold will *rom an7 catarrhal trouple.” 
fan the smouldering fires of catarrh into a devastating 
conflagration of consumption.

“At first a little backing cough,
'Tls nothing but a cold;

They say, ' Twill very soon wear off.'
Alas, the story's old I 

The hectic cheek, the tailing strength.
The grief that cannot save.

And life’s wan flame goes out, at length.
In a consumptive’s grave." —

SS Be timely wise. Cure your catarrh while yet It may 
fl be cured. Do not leave It to extend along the delicate 

mucous membrane and gradually get from nose to 
throat, then into the bronchial tubes causing cough and 

■ expectoration; from thence onward, or downward, 
until the lungs are reached and you join ranks in the 

.-ton death march of consumption. >
wteftanBRi

The above brands can be had at all first-class dealers.
246 M.
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arrangements for 
every Saturday even- 
to be very enjoy sole ‘

COALandWOODretDEATH OF W. H. HARRIS.
at

W«. Struck With Paralysie 

and Died Sunday. Nut, Stove. Egg and Grate. $6.50 per ton. Pea 
Coal $5.25 per ton.

Thousands of Our Canadian 
, Women Have Found the True 

Fountain of Health
Paine’s

Celery Compound

UttaFriday
- Ta
1 real

rate
live

After a brief illness William Robert 
Harris passed away on Sunday at his 
late residence, 30 Cecil-streeL Last 
Friday Mr. Harris was stricken with 
paralysis and rapidly sank Deceased 
was the eldest son of the late Thomas 
I). Harris, who, with deceased for a 
number of years, carried on business ! 
on King-street, Just east of St James' 
i.'athedral. He was educated at Upper ! 
Canada College, and at an early age 
started in the

can the

A DISCOUNT OF 25c 1e | Nteai
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TheOFFICES: the

•O Kins Stneut West,
415 Yeuse Street.

T93 Tense Street.
204 We Heel ey Street.
806 Queen Street Enet.
415 Spndlnn Avenue.

1359 <|neen Street West.
578 Queen Street West.

Esplanade Bluet, near 
Esplanade East, near Cknreli. 
Bathurst Street, opp. Front Street; 
869 Pape Avenue et G.T.R, OreselnS 
Ull Tense Street at O.PJl Oreseiafl
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IMrs. Jerome Ellison, o ' AVheeling, W. Vra., writes: “I 
suffered from catarrh rjearly my whole life and last 
winter my two children 4 >

also suffered from catarrhal 
colds and sore throat so knuch they were out of school 
a large portion of the \ inter. My brother who was 
cured of catarrhal deafn sss by using Stuart’s Catarrh 
Tablets urged me to try [them so much that I did so 
and am truly thankful lor what they have done for 
myself and my children. I always keep a box of the 
tablets in the house and at the first appearance of a 
cold or sore throat we m ? it in the bud and catarrh is 
no longer a household ai liction with us.”

Send a postal card to F. A. Stuart Co., Marshall, 
Mich., requesting their f 
cure. Write for it to-dajr, Delay only allows the dis
ease to become more fin ily seated.

!
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NIAGARA FALLS POWER. The
folio

largest Dynamos Ever Built 
Brought Into Service.

to Be SuncB
Mond
Tut-id 
Wed] 
Thud 
Frldl 
Sat u 

•I)

s
ViConger Coal Co.New York, Jan. other gréait

testifv tbo . much Pleasure to j ftep in the utilization of Niagara power 

Set Five to „ Chnreh „„a KH.ed ^ ^ WOrid
Him.elf in Basement. 1 was completely run-down In health !
_ . ------— a?,d a victim of female weakness and °D the American side of

i.ew York, Jan. -7.—A dispute over 'Lft.er us*n8 three bottles of Paine's
a money matter led William Schell to Compound I was completely
murderously assault Gustav Wall, his I know of.” ***' blood purifier

< inployer, at South River Village 
- ew Brunswick, N.J., to-day 
1 "°d a hammer and inflicted 
injuries on Wall. I~~ 
killed his victim, Schell

WE®*res book about catarrh and its
.. the Falls
the Niagara Falls Power Company has 
long had in operation 11 dynamos 
driven with its

near --------------------------------- - veloping 5000 horse power. A wheel
serious JESUIT LEADER KILLED. TY-

rnmkwenthto toe Padre B,pana and Force. Over- Waterwheels 81x 611 r°r“ 11 «

K? N 7e B —eraI 80,0
t. the building, went to the basement New Tork- Jan. 27.—Gen. Modesto in the^forreUPrP'^ 11(j'000 horse

2|K,to b6°u“-
foilowed him into the church. Schell bia' to"da>- save out a statement A *a,,a<1,,y for 200.000 Horse
v ho was 32 years old. is thought to lhat he had received cable advice. ! «J-»6 Electrical World and Engineer 
have been insane. from Curacoa, the headquarters I w^th^Te^Ælec^c^611

s ly' saylnf that the army under Gen. j pa"y for the construction of thre<mM- 
- , _ , , So,° met and defeated the Conservative I horse-power generators for the ’
Went Thro the Ice in the St. Mary's forces, led by Gen. Franlaver ' ü-"1' "'î10®6 ultimate capacity, it is

River. Jesuit priest Padre a-i estimated, will probably reach 200 0(H)

2,_Jn

^Tfs.-s.-r =S=S-S1

r;ver between here and the Canadian Another engagement ' was It ü-mt" b:*Lthe American company, 
k'oo went thru the ice. John Lebia m,iles of Bogota, in whk* tw D.,'na",°" W111 situated,
the driver, was swept under th» <»» Liberals were also successful. dZna,'!’os wilLbe situated like
with the horses and sleigh anA hJL!» i ---------------- !» 6 of tbe Nia8ara Falls Power Corn
el, while .he three passengers WOULB SELL GREENLAND NOW. earth wh.le ‘fh'6'*0'8UrfaCP of the
rescued with great difflcultv hv ta»»» ----------- ,,art ,■ "bile the turbines will be In a
other passengers, who hid become Copenhagen. Jan. 27,-It is renortert shln,1'''1 J^eoHy underneath. Vertical 
alarmed and had Ir-ft the vehicle short that the Danish government iSK fh»f» ? feet long will connect
iy before the accident. '6 Sh°rt filing to entertain a pronosition frn 6 ■ w,th the generators.

the United States for the punch JeTf ! hi ,hfrrted.that these dynamos will 
Son,, tor ,he Tr„„„„. ^Danish possessions in Grecian/

'I he Public School Board paid a visit 1 resrron^hiVH reI!eve Denmark from ali 
yesterday afternoon to th»P children's ! Isphere W ‘ ln the We9tern Hem- 
choking classes ait the Y W r ^
and were served w1'th '♦ jU1 Danish Greenland Is
soup, specially prepared T/The chtiq0 S<,Uar6 mi,6S in 
ren. Inspector Hughes and the mem- 
hora of the board declared themselves 
as much pleased with their visit.

E TuLIMITED, TraniGrate, Egg, Stove and Nut, 
$6.50 per ton.

meach
own turbine, and de- K- thv

E

DUFFERiN’S DEFENCE. VALVES Pea, $5.25 per ton.
25c per ton discount allowed off above prices for cash 
orders.

iin;He; ilth and Appetite Come From 
DrinkingSay* He Was Not a Party to Whi

taker Wright’s Speculations.
Ml

thiriGLOBE, ANGLE AND GATE

C0S6RAVES 1.0
London, Jan. 27.—On the resumption 

to-day in the Bankruptcy Court of the 
Inquiry into the affairs of the London

Tel. Main 4015.
DOCKS—

ary.power 
Operations 

on the Cana-
AIKENHEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED.

6 Adelaide Street Bast
Phone Main 3#oO.

At
$230

$75*
HEAD OmCE- So

240Globe Finance Corporation, Limited, 
the receiver read a letter from the 
Marquis of Dufferin, the former Gov
ernor-General of Canada and British 
ambassador at Paris, denying that he 
had been a party to Whitaker Wright’s 
speculations, which had resulted in 
losses amounting to £1.700,000. His 
Lordship said he would have consider
ed himself highly criminal had he al
lowed the shareholders' money thus to 
be gambled away, and he added that 
on his recovery from his present .ill
ness he proposed to offer himself for 
examination in order to confirm the 
above statements. The receiver an
nounced that he did not propose to 
trouble Lord Dufferin to attend the 
-inquiry, as he did not think His Lord- 
ship could add anything to the in
formation which he had already given 
to the investigators.

The examination of Lieut.-Generel 
the Hon. Somerset J. Gough-Calthorpe, 
one of Whitaker Wright's co-directors, 
furnished endless amusement. After 
•saying he had properly purchased his 
holdings in the companies. 
Gough-Calthorpe admitted

• Kin* Street Enet. Foot et Chnreh StreetPower ALE! PORTER!
Half-and-half i BRANCH OfflCES—LOYALISTS ARE AROUSED. CoiYARDS—

STAGE DRIVER DROWNED. 542 Yoage Street*

725 Yonge Street 

200 Wellesley Street 

Cor. Spedtna Avenue 
and College Street 

668 Queen Street West,

A
Cc nsequently the best gift is a tew 

dozen of
Bathurst and Dapent

Streets

Toronto Junction. 

•uhwnyf Queen Street 

West.

divlcl 
all s 
recpl 
entlr 

.1 011
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Scheme to F.rect Monument for Gen
eral Montgomery Revived.

C0S6RAVESL
Toronto loyalist societies have be

come thoroly aroused over a report 
from Boston that hilta move Is bûing 
made in tha/t city towards the erection 
at Quebec of a monument to General 
Montgomery,the American general who 
fell while leading an attack on that 
city. The report is that a large excur
sion will invade Quebec next summer, 
and that if the Canadian people 
generous enough to allow irt «the monu-

Tht*
m;it<
hill
bay!:
Avnr
rat»*

< ’u

»>f <li

<’oni 
ncsA 
I but* 
Titer

Mdo,
Hr* j

cat Irt 
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acquired
-SUPERB ALE ! 
-INVIGORATING PORTER I 
-DELICIOUS HALF-AND-HALF!

ESTABLISHED 1853, HHAD OFFIOB: 88 KOTO ST. BA«f 
Telephone Main 181

P. BURNS & CO.C05GRAVE BREWERY CO.are WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS. PNiagara St., Toronto.

>f all License Holders, 
hone Park 140

ment will be unveiled with much Jubi
lation.

Mr. R. E. A. Lamd, president of the 
United Empire Loyalist Society. pre
sided at an important meeting of the 

General representatives of the Ontario Histori- 
that he cal Socle;ty- the United Empire Loyalist 

knew practically nothing of city fin- ^-H90Cla‘tl°n ;Lnthe Imperial
He had such perfect faith ln Daughters of the Empire, which was 

Whitaker Wright that he followed him he ? yeaterda/ to consider the ways 
blindly. When the London and Globe and means preventing the erection 
lost £750,000 in Lake View specula- the monuTnent- After a full discus- 
tion, the general knew nothin* of it 91011 11 Y™6 decided to petition the gov- 
When £250,000 was given to the Brit- ernments of Great Britain, Canada and 
ish American Corporation he thought ?ueb1c' ÿ®° the City of Quebec, and 
the London and Globe was so weaPhv !,° . the oo.-operation of other na-
that it could afford such a gift The tional societies in preventing the erec- 
general did not consider it hiis dutv to I Uon of the monument, 
exercise control over Whitaker Wright I 
The witness was principally occupied ' 
in signing thousands of share cèrtifi- : 
cates.

esshMH
pany of this city.

And Branch Offices :
Tele[ 26 Front. St., near Bathurst....Tel. Main 4iU 304 Qu.eu St. Elat.. —..—Tel. Main 134

Princess St. Docks .................. Tel. Main lue 429 Spiillna Avenue .
672 Queen St. West.................. Tel. Main 13» 1312 Queen St. West —....Tel. Park TU
426V* Tenge St..........................Tel. Main 3298 274 Celles» St........................TeL Berth MU

824V, Queen Street Weat..........  Tel. Mall 1488.
CANADA.

Tel. Mala 2118

about 40,000
tion of between 10,000'an,'m^^OOr^The 
trade of Greenland is he
oly and brings some 
treasury.

Carriage on the Elevated
Chicago, Jan. 27,-Charles Spalding 

drove his carriage a mile on the ele
vated railway before he 
to-day.

the most nutritious.Order TORONTO.a state anee. EPPS'S COCOAmonop- 
revenue into the Th

«f* v 
witrl

w|<ltj
if*a I
1 he

was stopped COALANDWOOD
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

} $6.50 ™ $5.25
Prepared from the finest selected 
Cecoa, and distinguished every
where for Delicacy 
Superior quality and highly Nut
ritive properties. Sold in quarter- 
Pdund tins, labelled JAMBS 
EPPS & Oo„ Liimited. Homœopa- 
toic Chemists, London, England

Try One free of flavor. GRATE,
EGG.
STOVE,

NUT.

V.<c î X

°f l 1A Tvro Negroes Lynched.
New Orleans. La, Jan. 27.—Two 

t , , negroes have been lynched In a dls-
Lord Edward Pelham-Clinton,another tant portion of West Carroll Parish 

or toe directors, who had just come La" for the murder of G. N. Grant, a 
off duty as Groom-in-Waitlng to the I*llce juror from Floyd.
King, also said he purchased his shares 
of the London and Globe with hjs own 
w^1!y;.bUUCnew Poetically nothing of 
V hitaker Wright’s speculations, heliev-
Wrtvto? shareholders were safe In 
Wright s hands.

26c per ton off for cash. ofVx)
'I

r»*m^ 
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dlRcij 
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WM. McGrlL Li eft? OO.for 6o days and if you are not cured at the 
end of that time return to me and you shall 
not be to a cent of expense. I ask no deposit 
whatever, and leave you to be the judge of 
results, as per my sworn guarantee. I have 
now for two years been giving my goods on 

i Canadian Patrons, and it’s the best
people wanting to knew P'a" [have ever used, for this is a day of 
I have not beeVdisanDointoH 2 ^ !,nd 1 to sav that
sent appliances on these terms" lîle, thou.sands of patients whom T 
have received mv nav , j They *J?ve regained their 

y pay. I send my new Herculex

titi
Head office and Tard: 
Bathurst A Farley ava

I Telephone I 
I Park 80S 1Branch Office and Tard: 

42» Queen West.EPPS'S COCOAI. £1

Refreshing Sleep
COMES WHEN

Alburn’s Heart 
and Nerve Pills

ARE USED.

fb M.BREAKFAST-SUPPER.Ï J. .i

F ThWrhere Are Yon Going This Winter f
If you Wish to escape a northern 

winter take a trip to the West Indies 
via the Pickford & Black Line from 
Halifax. The steamers of this line 
are first-class ln every respect, brine- 
lighted by electricity and the accom
modation of the best that can be ob
tained. These steamers call at all the 
principal ports In the West Indies 
making the return trip in 29 days’
Tickets and further information can Miss Margaret Brown, 627 Colbome St., 
be obtained from W Robinson, Inter- : London, Ont., says:—" My mother has 
Fl'nS =! Rallway offlce- No- 10 West ! been afflicted with nervousness and general 
King-street._____________________ ed debility for a long time. She suffered a

Fort s'TlTV 'r almost *impossible “p*’ ““ ^ “

oners in the county fctil hire Attempt- fl1 W,nt W' (T- Strong, drug store 
ed to esrape yesterday. One man ,°^ Milburn s Heart and
Jesse Jones, a negro charged with Nerve pills, which she took, and derived 
forgtery, Is dead, and Jailor N. B 80 much bcnefit from them that I bought 
Knapton in injured. Harry Folsom anot,her box for her. They have done her 
Samuel Blain and Andy Rogers, all* A wonderful lot of good, making her 
charged with grand larceny, succeed- nervous system much stronger, giving her 
^ J} çHting away. Bloodhounds are i restful sleep, and removing many other

avs&smt ro”ed ,h”
great remedy for any one suffering from 
weak nerves, general debility, sleepless
ness or heart trouble. ”

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills are 
OOo. » box or 3 for $1.25, at all druggists.

r
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bility, ^rlins^L^e^V1 W!'° ^uffer any weakness—as Nervous De- 

Rheumatism, Lame Back a,SO to sufferers from
and general ill-health Tf • u omach, Liver and Kidney Troubles wanfthe best method oUooLTtiïn l° ^ Electricty of course you
neighbord ofSretby^Belf yCadrS’ ^oSbTyou oï your

GAS cos"o yoj

RICE LEWIS & SON. limited,

TORONTO.
Nervous Debility. r-HOFBRAU

NICKEL-PLATED

Bathroom Fittings
Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 

earlÿ follies) tboronghly cured: Kidney and 
Bladder affections, ünnatural Dischargee, 
Syphilis, Fhimosts, Lost or Falling Man
hood', Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genito-Urinary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—0 a. m. to 9 p. m.; Sundays. 3 to 9 
p. m. Dr. Reeve, 306 Sberbourne-etreet. 
southwest corner Gerrard, Toronto.

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to kelp and sustain the 
invalid or the athieta

W. It. LIE, Chemist, Toronto. Canadian Cgeit 
Manufactured by 

REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

J
the

Idr.a.b. in and the

tTowel Arms. Sponge Racks. 
Soap Dishes, etc.

Th

Sanden «.“ssr*
Offlce Hours: 9 to 6. Saturday evenings until 9-

In g 
_ the

th**

The DnlTprin Srb(.ol .11,1 Hoys’ Awvl,,. 
tion n dinner and reunion next Fridiv 
evenlng at Webb’s prom.i<>s: tr> be of ,i‘n- 
usnal Importance. An exopji^t flnfl ,,ntpr. 
tnlning program has t>een airanged qnd 
Mayor Howlnnd will address the Old Boys.

The Vokes Hardware Co., Limited, gard
the
of mCor Yoage an4 Adelaide Sts.

S

---------USE--------
EDDY’vS - PAKUOH MATCHES

Our Bottled Ales are 
not carbonated—they 
are brewed from the 
finest malt and hops 
only, are fully matured 
in wood and bottle and 
are therefore pure and 
wholesome as well as 
mellow and delicious.

ALL DEALERS.
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Absolutely Reliable 
Always. Office To Let. A. E. AMES & GO.

cial office. Al vaujt accommodation. For 
full particulars apply to

A, xJH, Campbell
12 Rlchmmd St. East. Tel. Main 2351.

18 King St. East, Toronto.
Buy and sell first-class 
investment securities on 
commission. Orders exe- 4 
cuted on Stock Exchanges 
of Toronto, Montreal. New '

Chicago. Boston,
Kngia^CdPhia antl London,

I: 5: praIbb. !• MembeI££ïï£0 8t<?,k

THE

Investment
Securities.(Remington

Standard Typewriter

DOMINION BANK OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers andFinanciai Agent?

18 Kin g St. West. Toronto,

Remington Standard Typewriter Co. 
Limited.

Sole Representatives for Ontario 
Confederation Life Building,Toronto Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 

fn Per cent, upon the capital stock of this 
institution has been declared for the cur
rent quarter, being at the rate of in per 
cent per annum, and that the same will be 
payable at the banking house In this city E.B Osler. 
on and after a. C. f

Betters in Debentures. Stocks on London. Bar., 
New \ orE_Montreal and Toronto Exchaus 
oougnt ana soid on eommibaian.

support in a serious way. Hogs, west, 
7iwu, against 58,000 for year.

K. A. Smith.
F, G. OtT.exHammond.Montreal Grain and Produce.

Montreal, dan. 27.-Flour—Receipts, 1200 
barrels; market quiet.

Flour quotations—Patent winter, $3.90 to 
$4; patent spring, $4.10 to $4.30; straight 
roller, $3.60 to $3.70; strong bakers', $3.80 
to $4; Ontario bags, $1.75 to $1.85.

Grain—Wheat, Man., No. 2 hard, 77c to 
‘8c. Corn, 67c to 08c. Pens, Hue to 02c. 
Oats, 46c to 47c. Barley, 55c to 57c. Rye, 
62c to 64c. Buckwhear 68c to 60c. Oat
meal $2.50 to $2.60. Cornmeal, $1.40 to

Provisions—Pork, $21 to $22. Lard, 8c te 
9c. Bacon, 14c to 16c. Hams, 13c to 14c.

Produce market—Cheese, 10c to 11c. But
ter, townships, 20c to 21c; Western, 15c to 
160. Eggs, 2uc U) 22c.

Saturday, the First Day of February Next. , henry & mar*. albert w. t*ylor.

Mara &, Taylor
STOCK BROKERS.11 ’sTOrSnTO ST.
Orders promptly 

Montreal and New

*uThLTransfcr Books will be closed frun 
foe -1st to the 31st January next, both

By order of "the Board.
_ T. G. BROUGH, Gen. Manager. 
Toronto, Dec. 24, lUOl. executed on the Toronto, 

York Exchanges.

FergussonINVESTORS Bonds.

& BlaikieStocks.Investors will learn of a safe investment 
of from Five Hundred to Five Thousand 
Dollars af 6 per cent, for 5 years by 
writing

New York Grain and Prodnoe.
New York, Jan. 27.—Flour—Receipt», 11,- 

233 barrels; sales, 3400 packages; unsettled 
and easier, with prices lower to sell. Min
nesota 
straights,
12.96 to $3.35;
$3.20; winter patents, $3.75 to $4; winter, 
low grades, $2.70 to $2.80. Rye flour, easy; 
fair to good, $3.20 to $3.40; choice to 
fancy, $3.50 to $3.75. Wheat—Receipts, 
59,585 bua.iels; sales, 1,955,000 bushels. Op
tics a shade steadier, on cold weather 
talk; wheat went to pieces, under exten
sive liquidation, lower cables and the 
cc arse grain break. May, 82%c to 83 13-16c; 
July, 82%c to 60 11-ltic. Rye, weak; state, 
G3!kc to 64%c, c.l.f., New York 
No. 2 western, 67%c, f.o.b., afloat. Corn— 
Receipts, bOOO bushels; sales, 150,000 bush
els. Liquidation from all quarters, a vig
orous bear attack, and no support were 
the chief influences in corn's heavy break 
to-day. Çables were lower and general 
sentiment bearish ; May, 65%c to -36%c; 
Jnly, 65%c to 66%c. Oats—Receipts, 103,- 
000 bushels; under heavy unloading, and 
with the corn break, oats ruled weak all 
morning; track, white state, 51c to 57c; 
track, white western, 51c to 57c. Sugar, 
raw, firm; fair refining, 3 l-16c; centrifu

gal, 96 test, 3 9-16c; molasses sugar, 21 
3 16c; refined, firm. Coffee, quiet; No. 7 
Kto, 6c. Wool, steady ; domestic tiee'e, 
20Hc to 27c; Texas, 16c to 17c. Hops, lull; 
state, common to choice, 1901 crop, 11 He 
to 16c; 1900 crop. 8c to 12c; 1809, 6c to 8c; 
Pacific Coast, 1901 crop, ll%c to I5%c; 
1900, 8c to 12c; 1899, 6c to 8c.

New York Butter and Cheese.
New York, Jan. 27.—Butter, firmer; re

ceipts, 7341; creamery, extras, per lb., 25c; 
do., firsts, 22%c to 24 %c; do., seconds, 19c 
to 21c; do., thirds, 16c to 18c: do., held, 
extras, 20c to 21c; do., first», 17c to 19j; 
do., seconds, 16c to 16%c; do., thirds, 15c; 
state, dairy tubs, fresh, finest, 21c to 23c; 
do., firsts, 18c to 20c; ilo., seconds, 16c to 
17c; do., thirds, 14c to 15;; western imita
tion, creamery, fancy, 18c to 19c; do., 
firsts, 16c to 17c; do., lower grades, 14c to 
loe; western factory, fresh fancy, 17c.; do., 
choice, 15c to 15%c; do., fair to prime, 14c 
to 34%c; do., held, choice, 15c to 15%c; 
do., fair to good, 14c to 14%c; do., lower 
grades, 13c to 13%c; rolls, fresh, choice, 
lie; do., common to prime, 13c to 16c; 
renovated butter, fancy, 19c : do., 
Common to choice, 13c to 18c; packing 
block, 13c to 15c.

(Toronto Stock Exchange),
23 Toronto Street . . TORONTO

Solicitor, Box 77, World.patents, $3.85 to $4.15; winter 
$3.60 to $3.70; Minnesota bakers', 

winter extras, $2.90 to MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
fionas and oeoenturee on 

1N1KKCST ALLOWED ON DtmilA 
Highest Current Rate*.

convenient terms. *

lie lie $i* ■ le ci uei
"* Church-street. ed

A. E. WEBB,
Dominion Bank Building. Cor. Klng-Yonge Sts.

Buys stocks for cash or margin on Tor- 
ontp Stock Exchange, also on Montreal 
and New York Exchanges and Chicago 
Board of Trade.

car lots;

CHICAGO MARKET.
Prompt lervioa. Small or large orders. Com- 
mission 1-8 on grain. Correspondence invited.

THOMPSON & HERON

Æmilius Jarvis & Co.
TORONTO STOCK BXOHANGK

Æmilius Jarvis. Member. w 
16-21 King Street West, Toronto. 

STOCK end BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debentures bought and sold.

BRITAIN INTERESTED.

Case of a Briton Who Was Made to 
Swear. W. A. LEE & SON

London, Jan. 27.—The British Foreign 
Office is Investigating the case of 
Thomas Tore Patterson, a British sub
ject, who was required to "take an 
oath of allegiance to the United States 
before being permitted to remain. In 
Manila.

Patterson Is secretary to the Filipino 
leader, Slxto Lopez, and was made to 
swear allegiance under a law decreed 
by the Philippine commission, which 
authorizes the collect or of the port to 
exact such an oath in the case of any 
person whom the collector has reasosii 
able ground to believe guilty of having 
aided the Insurrection.

It Is argued that under the treaties 
between Great Britain and the United 
States, the Philippine officials nave no 
right to exact an oath from a Britliàn 
subject, which Is virtually an abjura
tion of his allegiance to King Edward.

Best Estate, Insurance and Finan
cial Brokers

Cheese—Firm; receipts, 002; state, fall 
cream, small, fall made, colored, fancy, 
ll*4e to 1134c; do., white, fancy, ll(4c to 
ll^r; do., early made, average best, lotto 
to 10(4c; do., good to prime, 9%c to 10c; 
do. common to fair, 7c to 9'Ac; do., large, 
fall made, fancy, 1014c; do., early made, 
average best, 034c to 10c; do., good to 
prime, 0c to 9%c; do., common to fair. 
7e to 834c; light skims, small, choice, 834c 
to 0!4c, do., large, choice. 734c to S'il ; 
part sldms, prime, 734c to Sc; do., fair to 
good, 044c to 7c; do., 
full skims, 2c to ■235-0:

Kggs-FIrm; receipts, 4211; state and 
Pennsylvania, fresh gathered, uncandled, 

maZk' 280 to 20c: western nod Kentucky, 
J8c; Tennessee and other southern, do., 
27c; refrigerator, 21c to 24c.

MONEY TO LOAN
Real Estate Security In sums to suit. 
Rents collected. Valuations and Arbitra
tions attended to.

GENERAL AGENTS
WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Cat 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate Glass Co. 
LLOYD'S Plate Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Hm- 

* ployers' Liability. Accident and Com
mon Carriers’ policies issued. 

OFFICES-No. 14 Victoria-street. ’Phones, 
Main 592 and 2075. 240

common, 3c to 4%■_*;

SOUTH AFRICAN MINING SHARESCATTLE 1HARKETS.
Bought and sold for cash or on 20% margin, 
Write for information. 135Cables Quote Live Stock Slow—New 

York, Montreal and Other Prices. PARKER & CO.,
61 Victoria St. Telephone Main 1001.

ENGLISH TRIUMPH IN MALTA.
New . York’, Jan- 27.— Beeves—Receipts,

4SS; steers, slow but steady; bulls and 
cows steady to a trifle easier; steers, $4 
to $6.15; oxen, $3 to $5.35; bulls, $3 to $4; 
cows and heifers, $1.70 to $3.80; extra fat. 
do., $4 to $4.60. Cables quoted live cattle 
slow; shipments to-morrow, 1385 cattle,
3039 sheep and 7780 quarters of beef 
Calves—Receipts, 1633; veals, weak; barn- :the flrst time In important trial.

EH ssfeJfiTwv*» '
Kg « Sirs Æ. ZS 4TSZSJLÎ

to $4.40; extra, $4.50; few wethers,’ $4 75- English speech, secured their triumph- 
culls, *2.23 to $2.50; lambs, $5.25 to $H.lo. ant acquittal. The Judge and Jury 
One1 car extras, $6.20; culls, $4.50. Were Maltese, with the exception of

Rece.pts.10,081; steady; state hogs, one Juryman, who was an Englishman. 
VO.UO to $6.00. There was no difficulty thruoüt the

proceedings.

Langouste Used In Court for the 
First Time. BUCHANAN

& JONESWalta, Jan. 27—The English lan
guage was used In court recently for STOCK BROKERS 

Insurance and Financial Agents 
TeL 12*6. 87 Jordan St., Toronto,

Orders executed on the New York, ChlcagA 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges Minina 
stocks bought and sold on commission lit

E. R. 0. CLARKSON
ASSIGNEE.

Ontario Bank Chambers*Montreal Live Stock.
Montreal, Jan. 27.—There were about 450 

head of butchers' cattle, 10 calves and 50 
sheep and tombs offered for sale at the 
Last End Abattoir today. The butchers 
*eie out In large numbers, but tradtnsr 
was slow, with no changes to note In 
prices since Jast market. A few of the

S™tetSunUWa°bW,ru Jth*V b«sf-equVpp*d C
& joe" Æteï’tj'iœ œréss»uptÆ and

u.- e,;f* yery ti°e ,arfP® bulls were, bought Passengers leaving Toronto and west via 
«618 at 4c to 4%c per lb. The evening trains reach Chicago next morn-

cuiyis were a rather interior lot and sold Ing. 8t. Louis next afternoon at 2 o'clock, 
at nom $2.oO to $5 each. Sheep sold at and Kansas City same evening at 9.30. 
ii ’ ,,a , lambs at from 4c To 4%c per Rates, time-tables and all information 
JP* 1 at hogs sold at from 6%c to b'Xic ixrr from any It. It. Agent, or J. A. Richard 
lb, good straight lots, weighed off the som. District Passenger Agent, northeast 
< Hrs- corner King and Yonge-sts., Toronto, ed

Wabash Railroad Co.
If you are contemplating a trip South or 

West for the winter, please consider «he 
merits of the Wabash line, the short and 
true route to the south and west, Inclndl

Scott Street, Toronto, 
established 186*.route to tne soutn ana west, including 

Old Mexico, the Egypt of the New World. 
Texas and California, the lands of sun
shine and flowers. Travelers ■will tell 
that tho Wabash is the 
iu America, fl 
first-class In ever

II. O’HARA & CO.,Chicago Live Sfock.

to prime steers, $6.20 to $7.40; poor to me- 
alum, $4 to $6; stockera and feeoers, $2 25 
5° cows- *1-25 to $5; heifers, $2.50
*° «à®: ctnofn, $1.25 to $2.30; bulls, $2.50 
to $4.20. Calves, $2.50 to $6.25; Texas 
fed steers, $4 to $5.25.

Hogs—Receipts, 40,000; left over, 10,000- 
opened steady, dosed r>c to 10c lower mlx-

11% f^:3Ügbt' *5 t!0 t0 bu,k of “*«*.

..^^“-^Ipts, 22,000; sheep, steady to 
strong, lambs, steady to strong; good to
fed" V'!LhexxV!? *5: sheep,
iî'L $4 to $5.2»; native lambs, $5.50 to 
$».00; western lambs, fed, $5 to $5.87.

Twenty-Nine Days’ Voyage Halifax 
to Barbados and Return.

From Halifax to Barbados and re
turn $117, or Halifax to Barbados and 
return to St. John $112.50, Including 

meals and board and lodg-

80 Toronto-St.. Toronto.

Stock end Debenture Brokers.
Orders promptly executed Toronto, Montres! 

New York and London Stock Exchanges. 2*5
stateroom,
Ing at the Marine Hotel, said to be the 
finest in the West Indies, during your 
stay In Barbados. For pamphlets, 
rates and further Information apply to 
William Robinson, General Traveling 

Intercolonial Railway, No. 10 WHEATAgent 
West King-street. ed Direct Private Wires to

British Ill-Treated.
Kingston, Jamaica, Jan. 27.—Repre

sentations have been made to the 
Governor, Sir Augustus Hemming, re
garding the ill-treatment of British 
subjects at Bay Islands, Honduras, by 
soldiers, with, the connivance of the 
government, and complaints on the 
subject are being sent to London.

mcintyre & marshall 4
Members Chicago Board of Trade.

J. C. BEATY,East Buffalo Live Stock.
•vJ?!SL„B,U£ral?; JaP- 27—Cattle-Receipts, 
. Ï bead; active for all butchers' grades 
and 20c to 30c higher: shipping and ex 
port grades fairly steady tu llx- higher.

pr,lme steers, $6 to $6.75: fair to 
choice shipping steers, $4 80 to $5.90; cows. 
$3 to $4.»0; cannera, $2 to $3.25- mixed 
butchers' lots, $3.50 to $4.25; heifers $3 50 *3 Sto :o «4.50;’sausaegeS’ n,ulïf
$4fi0O *3‘°0, 8tocker* and feeders, $3 to

Hogs—fltecelpts, 19,000 head; opened fair 
<*ei25n<*1 ^llt cI<>sed lower; Yorkeix $<; 95 » ««;»>: light, do., $6 to $0:i5;^xcd pack 

f° /?,50; tholee, heavy, $6.$i5 to 
to $5:80P;lgsStag$s5-$1* to $fw: r°"ghS' *5-40

fI» $5.W; cuïls to fa*' 
er^xa '^LsAeep- choice handy weth-
ets, $4mO to $4.(5; commoe to

J" ,140; culls and common, $2 
$4.« to' $4<S)'y eIport ew<-s a,ld wethers.

21 Melinda 
Street.

Telephones 8373 -837L $**

Medland & JonesRedmond and Devlin.
I.ondon, Jan. 27. — The steamer 

Cymric, which Is to sail from Liver
pool, Jan. 29, for New York, will have 
among her passengers William H. K. 
Redmond, member of parliament for 
East Clare, and Joseph Devlin of Bel
fast.

Established 1880.

General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers,

Mall Building, Toronto Telephone 1087
Money to loan at lowest rates. ‘24The Prince and Princess of Wales.

At the banquet tendered Their Royal 
Highnesses the Prince and Princess of 
Wales at Guildhall, upon their return 
from the colonies, the Champagne used 
was Deutz & Geldermann’s Gold Lack. Our Hospitalextra mix-

is seldom without a patient 
This week a valuable parrot at 
the point of death came in. 
Want of proper care in almost 
everv case !
"COTTAMS” Seed would of
ten save all the trouble-
DC Cl IDF “DART. COTTAM & CO. 
DC OUfiC j„ ou CMh label, and 
patent "Bird Bread.’* paient B.B. and 
Sanitary Porch Holder,with Beak Sharp
ener inside. Sold everywhere. 10c Read 
CottamH new ilium rated “ Book on 
Birdfi,” usual price. 25c: post free 
days for 13c and this ad.

To Aewnmc Dalle* February 1.
Des Moines, la., Jan. 27.—Governor 

and Mrs. Shaw will leave for Wash
ington to-night, 
pects to assume the duties of Secretary 
of the Treasury on Feb. 1.

Drinking; Grow* Among: Women.
New York, Jan. 27.—The Right Rev. 

Leighton Coleman, Episcopal Bishop 
of Delaware, who startled his hearers 
in a mission address at New Bruns
wick, N.J., by the statement that there 
Is an alarming Increase of Intemper
ance among women, along with a de
crease of Intemperance among men, 
has repeated the statement, and add^ 
ed assertions equally Interesting. He 
says that his opinion has been formed 
only after exhaustive Investigation and 
observations of conditions In this coun
try and abroad.

Governor Shaw ex-

Directions on

IT MEANS
OSTRACISM

Foul breath and disgusting 
discharges, due to Catarrh 
make thoueande of people 
objects of aversion—Dr. Ag- 
new’s Catarrhal Powder Re
lieves In 10 minutes and cure»
Hon. George James, of Scranton, Pa, says :

• I have been a martyr to Catarrh lor twenty 
rears, constant hawking and dropping in the 
throat and pain in the head, very offensive 
breath. I tried Dr. Agnew s Catarrhal Powder. 
The first application gave instant relief. After 
using a few txittles I was cured.- 50 cents. 73

S3

171 UeX2Ug

Drowned While Skating.
Sprague, Wash., Jan. 27.—Richard 

and Georgians Smith, aged 11 and 14 
years, and Joseph Calvin, employed as 
a farm hand by Cleve Smith, father 
of the children, were dçoxvned yester
day while skating near Alki.

TEETHING TIME
if» a HeriouR time for bAby *nd a 
trying lime for mother. Baby 

: 1m hot. rwtless, feverish, bowels 
clogged.

1/

Carter’s Teething Powders
will cure all this and make baby 
Htrong and happy. 25c per box.

When all other com preparations fa 
try Holloway’s Corn Cure. No pain wb 
ever, and no Inconvenience In using It.

cr

«», 25 at 81%, 25 at 82%, 25 at 61%: Moines
Bank, 1 at 207; Merchants’ Bank. 25 at 
146%; Dom. Steel, 100 at 27, 75 at ; 
at 27, 100 at 2714; do., pref., 25 at 
at 8514, 125 at 8*. 50 at 8614, 25 at 
at 86%, 300 at 8*yt, 150 at 86, 25 at 86X; 
Steel bonds, $8000 at 84, $11,000 at 83%, 
$2000 at 84, $4000 at 83%; Winnipeg Elec*. 
100 at 125; Hochelaga Bank, 15 at 142; 
Windsor Hotel, 100 at 80.

Atfernoon sale* : C.P.R., 175 at 112%.
100 at 112%, 40 at 113, 200 at 112%. 50 at 
112%, 40 at 112%, 10 at 112%, 100 at 112%, 
225 at 112%; Montreal Railway, 225 at 26oj 

Railway, 83 at 102; Twin City. 75 
at 108%, 25 at 108, 25 at 106%* Dominion 
Steel SO at 28; do., pref., 100 at 8614, 75 at 
86%; Virtue, 4000 at 20; Dominion Coal, 10 
at 62, 50 at 62, 50 at 63, 15 at 62%. 10 at 63. 
50 at 63, 100 at 63%; Bank of Montreal, 
at 258: Dominion Steel bonds, $41,000 at 
83% $10,000 at 84, $6000 at 83%, $4000 at

to prices from the start, and resulted In New York Stock».
d^L,"ea4...Thr"î!rt lÿs movement, Thompson & Heron, 16 West Kin.-...v„

of "siigar, ‘Hmeltora1 ^rEtxcehX0eWt,^aflyUCta81101,8 °D ^ N°
sharp advance in the afternoon caused con- j Open. High. Low. Clone,
siderahle covering of shorts elsewhere, Am. Sugar com.... 12514 126% 123% 126 
and the rally ensued. The advance in So- Am. Car Fdry. com. 29 29
gnr is still predicted on expectation that Amal. Copper ...,
the Cuban tariff will he cut. while the bull Atchison com. .... 74
movement in Copper la by the insiders, and Atchison pref........... 96
a Pulrnu the Rtock against the short Inter- Am. Loco. com. 
est. The price of copper was advanced Am. Loco. pr...
per pound, to ll%e, by the selling age.its Anaconda Cop...........

Atualgamated Copper. This stimulated B. R. T.......................
the bull speculation in stocks this morn- B. & O. com.............
ing. biit the advance to 73%c was on the Consol. Gas .............
unconfirmed report of a further ad- Ches. & Ohio..........
vance In price. Everybody has a tip now C.C.C. & St. L........
to buy this stock. The talk qf a strike In Chicago & Alton... .34
the coal regions this spring grows out of a C. P. R........... ..............113 113
movement to enforce the recognition of Chie., M. & St. P.. 1609
mine-workers’ organization by the opera t- Chic., Gt. West.... 229

w 4* „ Office. ors, which was refused by them last April. Can. Southern .......... 867/
Monday Evening, Jau. 27. The temper of the street Is still one of eon- Col. Fuel & 1............ 85

There was slightly less activity in the s‘derable uncertainty. The chief interest Del. & Hudson 
local market to-ua>, out alter a lower open- centres In the decision of the United Del., L. & W..
jug- mere was a uuo^ant loue io the îavo- states Supreme Court on the application Erie common .
lue stocks iu the aticruoon. C.P.K. (level- ! Minnesota to bring suit to permanently Erie 1st pr...
typed weakness to-uay, owing to the au- I the N.P. deal. Washington advices U.R. Steel com.

^v.uOo.ouu contemplated - Rtflte that only the argument In the matter U.S. Steel pr.. 
iiiv reuse in the capital. The price opened ! was tlPar<l to-dav, and that the court will Gen. Electric .. 
i.Ais morning at ixô, a decline vt % from i rp,Iy1<'r decision on Feb. 3. before Its Illinois Central 
. .«uirua^1, and sales were alter wards made i a/uournment for a recess until Feb. 24. In Int. Paper com.
jis low as 11214. me closing oid and asked meantime we look for nothing better Louis. & Nash..........
was 112% and 112^. Dom.uion Coal was tha" a <*ontinned narrow traders* market, i Mexican Central 
again the most active issue, and af:et* a Ruc“ a® prevailed the past fortnight.

of % to oi*4 urew up gradually to 
ct. and closed witu a bid of U3%. Nova 
t>coua Steel was iractlunally easier, and 
sold from 59% -down to 59 at the close.
.Northern Navigation shows little evidence 
of declining strength. The price of the
stock was one point higher at opening this ~ „
morning at 137, and later purchases brought BuVero «uvu™it up to 139^ at the close. Dominion Steel M v Fle„.e . Sellera-
stocks were urm.. The common sola at the \V* .j ?-,*,** dis
morning board tor but was bid up to ÿSVsaiïhs « iÇS Sar 
2» at the close. Ihe preferred was dealt * VÜ8 »
in at 8b to bo-is, ami ttiu bonds from 84% to r*So”fran« ' «fi a; ,?5"?
.M. Mining «shares huit a nrmert undertone ' J J
to day. War Eagle brought 12 to 13, 16,<mu —Rates In New York.—
shares chungiug hands; Cariboo (McK.)', u. . , , , Posted. Actual,
opened up three points at 34> and closed , days sight ...I 4.85 !4.84% to ....
with sales at 33; centre Star brought 45; sterling, demand ...| 4.88 |4.87 to 4.87%
Western Assurance, inily paid, and British | ----------
America were easier at iVTV* and 99, respt'e- 
tively. Cable brought to I0o, Do
minion Telegraph 123. Toronto Electric 
14vi4, and 'loronto Railway 114%. Bank 
shares were quiet but firm ; Imperial sold 
at 233, Dominion 241, Hamilton 226, and 
Ottawa 21V.

| ASSISTS $23,000,000

CANADA PERMAXBNT
AND

WESTERN CANADA 
MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION

President—George Gooderham
let Vice-President and , u ..______

Managing Director— »• Herbert mason
2nd Vice-Preeldent-w, H. Beatty

THE) 225
25
50

A Drop of Five Cents a Bushel at 
Chicago Yesterday. xHead Office 

Toronto Street 
___Toronto

Halifax
Is:crease In VSslbie Wheat—Weekly 

Shipments — General 
Notes and Comment.

Market» —

World Office. 
Monday Evening, Jan. 27. 

Liverpool wheat futures wore quoted Id 
to l%d lower to-day, and corn futures a 
similar amount.

A break of five points in oats affected the 
Chicago markets to-day, but the early 
weakuess was followed by a rally. May 
wheat closed %c below Saturday ; May 

and May .oats l%c. 
at Chicago: Wheat, 28 cars, last 

wet‘k *4 year ago 3V; corn, 80, la«t week 
hone, last year 106; oats, 112, last week 
17, last year 95.

90% 90% Ai’Sentine wheat visible Is 1,064,000 bnsh- 
31U 32% V8’ against 2,208,000 bushels last 
6-1% 65 Argentine corn \1sible 621,000 

101% 101% a*8Jn9t 52<XOOO bushels last year.
216% 216% 216% 216% . 1 he Cincinnati Price Current say's: There 
45% 45% / 45% 45% f been a slight decrease in the market* 
97 98 1 96% 97% <* hogs the past week. Total Western

34 RSSSf. 540,090. compared with 565,000 the 
_ 112% PJWding week, and 620,000 two weeks 

160% 161% * or corresponding tiane last year the«% ^''"ber was 595,000, Snd two jws
25^ 11,/ j'S’IÎÏÎ' ln?m November 1 the total is

l g ‘4 -* aTo^«r

277™ 278** aco sn,- a week “80. $ffl5 two weeks 
138% WO ! »go * 15 8 year ag0’ an<1 *4 » two years 

19 11H41
102% 102% i „ .
28 28%: °«t. Have a Heavy Dip.

*24l£ *24% of'l(M?a8<at"l?h' Mump In the price
52tZ 521Î IYade t^Lvhe °Pe“ln* 01 the Board of 

1 . to-““y caused a ttemendous hear
ln M,figl,l’R'?gUp by enormous liquidations 

59% 160% been nreditofi„J0r so™u.time traders have 
55% 55% to bha?^Sl 8 fometinng would happen 
17% 18% May oatfhw,ran^ «* SO?“.08 8 «ream of 
33 33% dionned rt^,,. ,floT in ° the l’1' price»

147% 148% ed oat. Wl-'ak holders of margln-100% 101 bi,hîî? everything go. Millions of
' to less fhfte Immediately liquidated and 

155 155% flve !”n^an i“*lf =n hour ifay oats fell
ss» ss wra-nd^M

32% 32% ^

SSSSSdE-v: ÏÏ& ëk g & : ^
St. L. * S.W. com. 59 59 58% 58% totlon Î,,, 8 case ol speculative

Money Market* j Texas Pacific ..... 38 38 38 38 ^^turally the break lu oats

ESS5E-M SKA*»B»napaî
& & a r... -...................... A..„,

„ ---------- Wabash com ........... 22% 22% 22 22% •*» compared with a week ago, ;he visible
H.r II Pr,ce of Stiver. Reading 2nd pr.... 00% 01% 60% 61% ! of whedt ta Canada and the United
Bar silver In London dull, 25%d ner Money ....................... 3 3 2 2% 1has Increased 98,000 bushels- cor,

OUr«€' „ , Sales to noon, 237.600; total sales. 432.200. has decreased 120.000 bushels, and «ta
«V-—‘ ...... * ~ - “Î

sg„». asa,. - ■“
Lifts a;. g„. sss s“’ sr*

ssy-js-.. “ st- “ l*- a oae^-amamitiBss
“ * Commerce. IK! 152 153% 151% St. Paul ................................. 166% 165%

Itominfo Bonkszt* 233 235 232 Chesapeake & Ohio.......... 47Standard* » ^ ^ |g 240% D R.^G .............................  43%

No?a Seol|Iamlli1011' 227 225 226% 225% Chicago. Gt. Western
^c.ot‘af; 5d. .. 250 245 250 1 245^ j Canadian Pacific ....

Traders- Sé aiW:l' ' • 212 209 211 209 Erie ...........................
1-ri.Uh   109 110 109 do. 1st pref. ......wo‘s^Ai“e ;; ;;; ffi - ® 2nd P,ef.

imperifàîuii?eald.:;:

TÔrt!°G«.1T,ru»t;:;: liï* ü 161 N>w

Congumcre’ Gaa . 216 215 ... 215 Norfolk & Western
v^v &T Qu Appelle. 71 65 71 68 flo. pref............
A W. Land, pr.......... 70 €9 71 69 Pennsylvania ..........
pp common..........  30 25 ... 25 \ Ontario & Wc^ern

«.........üi 112% 112% Southern Pacific ..
CenerLl wi ^1° i^./ l40^ 142 140% Southern Railway
-General Electric .. 214% 214 214% 214 > do.

do. l. pref , ... im ...109 union
London Electric ... 108 105 109 104
Com. Cable ......... 166 164% 165% 161%
do. reg. bonds ... 100 99 100 90

•do. coupon bonds. 100 99
Dora. Telegraph ... .
Bell Telephone ................. 165 ... 165
Rich & Ontario... 110% 110% 110% 110%
Northern Nav.... 137 136 139% 130%-
•Toronto Railway .. 115% 114% 114% 114%
London St. By................. —
Winnipeg Railway.......... 116 ... 116
Twin CU.v ............... 308% 108% 308% 108%
Luxfer Prism, pr. .. 300 ... 85 ...
Carter-Crame, pr... 305 304% 305% 304%
Dunlop Tire, pr... 104 103 104 103 re-

Steel, com... 27% 27% 28% 28 Î.VÏÏ. x,„
Z Cnds................  If* It1* g» irn tonnes to centime, for the account:

N. 8. Stoeb com.:; 60% K* to «,-hange on Lrmden. 25 francs 11% cen-
do. bonds ............. 108 106 110U lOfttZ for che<lue*-

Dom. Coal, com.... 62 61% 64 03%
W. A. Rogers, pr... 105 104% 106 104u.
War Eagle ............... 12 11 13 12%
Republic ................... 4% 3 4% 0
Payne Mining 
Cariboo (McK.)
Virtue .............
Crow's Nest ..
North Star ...
British Can........
Canada Landed
Canada Per........................
Canadian R. & L.............
Central Can. Loan. ...
Dom. S. & 1.....................
Ham. Provident ............
Huron & Erie...................
Imperial L. & I...............
Landed B. & L.................
London & Canada.. 91
Lond
Manitoba Loan ....
Ontario L\ & D___
People’s Loan .........
Real Estate ........... .
Toronto S. & L....
Toronto Mortgage..

Morning sales : Imperial Bank, 10. 10. 2 
at 233; Dominion Bank. 20. GO, 20. 30 at 241 ;

Ottawa Bank.

ILL 81. mm NERVOUS
torn %c. 

Receipts211 29
An Early Decline Yesterday Followed 

By Steadiness.
71

§ Wi8 96y* 93g 95%
31 31 3131

9101
33 32% year, 

bushels,64 65
1(>1% 102C.P.R. Weak on Canadian Exchange* 

—Steel and Coal Stock* Continue 
Firm — Market Quotation* and 
Gossip.

33%
112%

84%
161

22*/
87% 7,-85

.. 172 172

.. 270 270
37%88%

.... 70 70%
.... 42% 42% 
.... 92% 92% 
.... 279 279

Lviincement 01 a

1 130
191

102% 102

Missouri Pacific .,, 100%
M., K. & T., com.. 24%

Foreign Exchange. I M. K. & T., pr.... 52% 52V
Messrs. Otazebrook * Becher. exchange 1 vît...............S flov

l'^Ker!' , Traders’ Bank Building (Tel. r'jLv"’1" S
^follow,8.' r8P°rt C,nSlng «change rates Sér *CW."L::.': Ml

National Lead .... 17
Ont. & West........
Penn. R. R.............
People’s Gag ....
Pacific Mall ____
Rock Island..........
Reading com..........
Reading 1st pr...
Republic Steel •.
Southern Ry. com

101
24%«incline

134% 134y 
168% 170

19
83%33

Counter. .. 148 148%
101101par 1-8 to 1 4 

1-8 to 1-4 
to 91-4 

9 7-8 to 10 v 
10 to 10 1-8

46.. 46% 46% 
.. 155% 155% 
.. 54% 55%

46
91-8

81%81 Li 16%16

Values were generally easier on the Mont
real Exchange to-day, with only a mode
rate amount of business. C.P.R. was ac
tive and lower selling from 113% to 112%. 
the closing price. Twin City was about 
steady, with sales from 108% to 108%. Do
minion opened off to 61%, but strengthened 
later to u3%. Steel stocks firmed up after 
q. weak opening, the common opening with 
sales at 26%, and later advancing to 28. 
The preferred brought 85% to 86%, and 
the bonds 84 to 83%.

There was little *nap to the Wall street 
stocka again to-day, and a general decline 
followed an opening ou about a parity with 
Saturday’* price. A.C.P. advanced ou te- 
ports of increased price for Copper, and 
Sugar was also firm. The market 
steadied in the afternoon, and prices firm
ed to within fractions of the opening 
prices. A narrow market is still éxpected.

Wheat and Floor Afloat.
T^tal quantities of cereals afloat 10-dav 

mparatlve figures for a week46'4 wl
43% are,9393

u-h, . Jan. 27,’02. Jnn. 20,*02.
€orn 'h„b ................... 35,120.000 33,520,000

bu ....................... 6,960,000 9.920;000
creaiSId^trmmSf iLnd. ?our on P88«age In-
welkins'600'000 bushelB during the past 
000 bushel. lTh>n p8ssaee decreased 2,060.- 
„„ The wheat and flour on pass-

‘to was 27,680,000 bushels.
wh,V7n11?- laae' tbe Tl8*hle supply 
wheat In Canada and the United State.

««her With that afloat to Eurooe Is W l buabels, against 02,793,000^’bushel’s
a^week ago, and 88,471,000 bushels a ™ear

22’A22
.116% 116% 39 V,

69%
56

142V.
107V,
25%

.164

40
70%Parker & Co. report the following cable 

prices for Kaffirs to-day : Bullocks (Bulu- 
wayo), £1 17s 3d: Devils (Transvaal), 
£1 17s 3d; Oceanas, £2 12s 6d: Transvaal 
Exploration, 8s 6d: Salisbury, £1 6s; Klerks- 
dorp, 14s 6d; Witkopje, 15s; Ottokopje, 6sî 
Johnnies, £3s 8s;
£4; Heidelburgs, 18s.

57
Illinois Centml .................142
Tooulsville & Nashville . .107% 

.. 25%
98

Kansas & Texas .. 54.54pref. ..•••• 
York Central

do.134 of".165Randfonteln Estates. 5757%
93%

; 76% 
. 34%

76Toronto Railway Earning*.
Railway for 
an increase

33%
.597^
32U

The earnings of the Toronto 
the past week were $29,729.46, 
of $2794.45 over the same period last year. 
The daily earnings and Increases were Is 
follows :

1902.
Sunday, Jan. 19....
Monday, Jan. 20...
Tuesday, Jan. 21...
Wednesday. Jan. 22.
Thursday, Jan. 23...
Friday, Jan. 24........
Saturday, Jau. 25...

•Decrease.

60%
32%

World’s Wheat Shipment».
£hf world's wheat shipments the past 

^totaned 8,375,679 bushels, against 
f 'amnvLi bui,hela the previous week, and 
»? bushels the corresponding week

By countries the shipments were:
Week End. Week End.

Canada and U. S.... is.esÿo’?»3(î»
;;;;;; «

Russian .............. L872 00U.............::: J64000
IndlQn ........................... 40,000

......... 8,375,679 6,262,000

94U
102%95

do. pref................ •
United States Steel
do. pref.................

Wabash ...................
do. pref...................

Readlne ...................
do. 1st pref..........
do. 2nd pref. •••

.103%
91
43%
96%
22%
43
28%
41%

90%Amount. Increase. 
. $2,029 78 $.463 15

420 80 
492 60 

*536 52 
585 14

43%
961 ;

4,615 86 
4.550 00 
3,428 68 
4,714 96 
4,935 33 
5.445 85

22%
42%123 m 2«
41%
31%32

Foreign Money Market*.
London, Jan. 27.—Gold premiums 

nveted as follows : Buenos Ayre^ 134.60. 
Madrid. 35; Lisbon, 30: Rome, 1.97. 

American eagles are quoted in
7%d. Bar gold at 77s 10%d. 

27.—Three per cent, rentes,

150 150
areTwin City Earning*. '

The earningg of the Twin City Rapid 
Transit Company for the third week in 
January, 1902, were $61.046, being an In
crease of $17.397, or 13.79 per cent, over 
tbe same period of last year.

Railway Earning*.
Hocking Valley, third week January, In.

uvase. $1577.
.'linneapoli* & S.S. Marie, Increase for 

third week, $13,296; from July 1, increase, 
$1.123,550.

Louisville Sc Nashville, third week Janu
ary, Increase. $57,155.

Atchison, net increase for December, 
$230,489.

Southern Railway, third week, earningg,
$758,910; increase, $33,793.

Wall Street Pointer*.
Consolidated Gas surplus, after dividends 

for year ending Dec. 31. Is $1.500.000.
Heading official says : Dlseussio 

dividend on Reading second preferred Is 
ail street talk. The matter has never yet 
received any serious consideration. It is 
entirely a matter of the future 

Joseph says : The Herald sav. the Su
preme Court may decide the Minnesota ease 
6gainst the Northern Securities Company, 
but It Is for state courts alone to settle 
This. If confirmed, will help the market.

Is good, 
Washington

304,000

Totals ....Dom.
Toronto Grain Stock».

Jan. 20.
. 8,941

Jan. 27. 
8,141

•• 7,378 . 11,243
L#76 

.. 20.565 
.. 44,564 
.. 10,771 
.. 9,000

Wheat, hard, bu .. 
Wheat, fall, bu ... 
Wheat, spring, bn 
Wheat, goose, bu .
Barley, bu...............
Bye, bu ....................
Oats, bu ...................

Totals .....................

Spanish fours 78.
Berlin, Jan. 27—Exchange on London. ^0 

marks 43 pfennigs for cheques: discount 
rates, short bills. 1V_. per cent.; three 
months' bills, 2 per rent.

1.67(1
49,736
45,984
12,370
14,000

29"27 '33
21

32
Liverpool Produce Market.

Liverpool'- Jan. 27.—Cotton—Spot, dull ; 
prices, l-32d lower: American middling, 
fair. 4 27-32d : eond nviddllng. 4 19-32d: 
middling. 4 15-32.1 ; low middling. 4%d; 
good ordinary, 4%d: ordinary, 4d. The aa%P 
of the day were 7000 bales, of which 500 
were for speculation and export, and in
cluded 6500 American. Receipt». 1400 
bale*, all American. Futures opened quiet 
and closed steady ; American middling, g.o. 
e., Jan., 4 25-64d buyers:
February, 4 27 64d to 4 28-64d buyers: Feb 
and March, 4 26-64d to 4 27-64d buyers; 
March and April. 4 26-64d to 4 27-64d buy
ers: April and 
buyers; May and June. 4 27-64d buyers : 
June and July, 4 27-fV4d buyers; July and 
August, 4 27-64d buyers: August, and Sept.. 
4 23-64d sellers; Sent, and Oct., 4 15-64d

22 20
325 

26% 24
815 ........ 108,895

Montreal Stocks In Store.
rtîl0,nithea1’ *.K«an* Stocks of grain In 
etcre here this morning: Wheat 34 671 • 
corn, 12,380; peas, 16,!?33; outs ’
,8r|ey 61.431: rye, 21,953 flour 2l’407: buckwheat, 2032; oatmeal, 1006 ,407'

143,450*27
617 01 75

100 97 100 97%
123 123

117318
134 131
70% 70%

n of a 114 114
183 182

aw ,, "*»*!“* Wheat Market*.
following are the closing 

Important centres to-dav:
77 77 January -ind

uà 115% quotations at*oi 85
on Ix>an . . 110 no Cash. March. Mav.

............ 84
• 74% .... 77%

New York .............
Chicago...................
Toledo .....................
Duluth, No. 1 Nor 
Duluth, No. 1 hard

on 83%May. 4 26-frtd to 4 27-64d12n 120
38 33 33 87 >0%65

128
73% 75%materially

but the _ ____
buying Sugar freely on a" moderate scale' 
Average A.C.P. and Atchison on any mode
rate recession*.

Vuthbert Mills : Usually Wall-street 15 
The stock

Buying of the coalers 
selling nondescript, 
igar freely on a tr

128 • 7614
91 91

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
New York Cotton.

New York, Jan.Bank of Hamilton, 10 at 226; 
to. 1 at 210! f.F.R.. 25, 25 at 113, 25 at 
H2V,, 25 at 11294 25 at 11244, 25 at 112%. 
25 at 112%. 25. 25. 25 at 112(4. 12 at V2%; 
Cam Oenernl Electric. 1. 1. 2 at 214(4: Com. 
fable, in at 165, 25 at 164'/,: Dom. Tpl„ 20 
at 123; Northern Navigation. 10 at 137. 10 
at 138. Kl. 10. 10 at 138V,. 10. 10 at 138%. 
10 at 138%. 10 at 13SÎ4, 10 at 138%; Twin 
City. 25. 50 at 106(4. 4S. 25. 25 at 108%; 
Dont. Steel. 25, 25, 25 at 2'W.; do., pref., 
50. 50, 50. SO at 86; Dora. Coal, 25 at 61 v4. 
50 at fill/, 25 at (12. 25. 25 at 62V; Nova 
Scotia steel, com. 25 at 59V. 25. 25. 25 at 
59V. 150 at 60, 10 at 59V; War Eagle. 1000 
at 12. 500. 500 at 12(4, 500 at 1214, 500. 500 
at 12V. 1000. 10.000 at 13; Cariboo illrK.I. 
100 at 30. 1500 at 31. 500 at 31'/2, 500. 3000. 
1000, 1000 at 32: Centre Star (unllste 1), 
1500 at 45: T>om. Steel beads $1000 at 84%, 
$4.000 at 84%: Toronto Mortgage. 3 at 92U. 

Afternoon «ales : British America. 10 at

Flour—Ontario patents, in bags, $3 60 to 
i%°: ,H"“*8rl8n Pitents. $4.15; Manitoba 
bakers , $3.90. These pries» Include bags 
on track in loronto. Ninety per cent unt- euts, car lots, In bags, middle freights, We 
quoted at $2.60 to $2.90.

27.—Cotton—Futures 
opened steady. March 8.06c, April 8.10c, 
May 8.11c, June 8.12c, July 8.16c, Aug. Sc, 
Sept. 7.70c, Oct. 7.70c.

Futures closed barely steady. Jan. 7.97c, 
Feb. 7.98c. March 8.03c, April 8.08c. May 
8.09c, June 8.10c July 8.13c, Aug. 7.96c, 
Sept. 7.71c. Oct. 7.60c.

Spot closed quiet. Middling Uplands, 
8 5-16c; middling Gulf, 8 9-16c. Sales, 584 
bales.

i wo or three months ahead, 
market has begun to periodsImprove
of depression’ before the railroad managers 
could see any increase In their business, 
t'ontrnriwlse. a decline starts when busi
ness is at Its height, money easy, condi
tions apparently favorable for advance. 
Thëve is a fortune waiting for the man who 
can tell correctly now whether the market 
is only having a dull spell antecedent to 
another outburst of activity on the bull 
side, or whether It has startëd to discount 
n subsidence of the high wave of prosper
ity. Mr. Morgan is known to hold the for
mer view. .Judsrinc from a brief communl-

rJpt-^ZZe,P&Dg»o%
middle, 6,c; Manitoba, No. 1 hard, Stic 
grinding to transit ; No. 1 Northern, 84(4c!

Oats-Quoted at 41c to 42c outside and 4414c to 4i5c middle. * an0

Barley—Quoted at 67c for No. 1 54e for 
No. 2 middle, and No. 3 51c.

Peas—Sold for milling purposes »t 80c 
middle.

Metal Market*.
New York, Jan. 27.—Pig iron, steady; 

northern, $15.50 to $17.50; southern, $13.50 
to $16.50. Copper, firm. $11.12%. Lead, firm
er, $4.10. Tin, easier: Straits. $23.90 to 
$24: plate*, $24. Spelter, dull; domestic, 
$3.40.

organ is Known io nom me ior- 
Judglng from a brief communi

cation he had made to the press, Mr. Car
negie entertains the latter.

The Tribune says : Prices are not at an 
Inflated levvlffi 
«•options.

There are, of course, ex
hut a$t a rule the current level 

of values is not out of proportion to the 
intrinsic worth of securities or the prevail
ing prices of money. Indeed, one market 
affords many instances where there Is a 
wide margin between quotation prices and 
real value. This Is especially true among 
1 he Industrial shares and the cheap railway 
Issues. Careful Wall-street observers find 
no cause for discouragement in the dulness 
of stock market trading. Speculation Is 
quiet, but conditions governing the worth 
of securities are advancing along lines that 
strengthen the hope of better prices at no 
remote period. Business thruont the coun
try is very •favorable. Prosperity has not 
yot run It* course. an<T it Is too early • o 
discount In the stock market a‘period of 
trade reaction that will doubtless develop 
at some future time.

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, Jan. 27.—011 opened and closed 

at $1.15.

Rye—Quoted at 55c middle. •

Corn—Canadian sold at 63c for new at 
Toronto.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $19, and 
shorts at $21, car lots, f.o.b, Toronto.

Oatmeal—At $5.25 in bags and $5.40 in 
barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lots, 25c more.

99: Western Assurance, fully paid. 25 at 
97%: National Trust. 4 at 134: C.P.R.. 25, 
.V» at 112%. 50. 50, 25 nt 112%, 25. 75 at. 
112%. 5 at 112: Toronto Electric, 5 at 140%: 
Northern Navigation, 5 at 138%. 10 at 139. 
10. 10 at 139%; Toronto Rail war, 25 at 
114%: Twin City 25. 25 at 108%. 25. 50. 10. 
5 at 108%: Cnrter-Crume. pr.. 17 at 10U4: 
Dominion Steel, pr.. 25 at 86%. 25 at 86%. 
75 at 86%. 50, 25 at 86%; Dominion Coal, 
25. 25 at 63%, 25 at 63%. 50, 25. 25. 25. 75. 
25, 50. 25 at 64. 25 at 63% 25. 25 at 63%. 
25 at 64. 5 at 63%. 25. 25, 25 nt 64. 25 at 
63%: W. A. Rogers, pref., 5. 5 at. 104%: 
War Eaclo. 2000 at 12%: Cariboo iMcK.L 
500 at .32%. 1500 at. 33: Nova Scotia Steel. 
25. 25, 25. 5 at 59; Dominion Steel bonds, 
$1000 nt 84%, $2000 at 84% $2000 at 84.

Toronto Mining; Exchange.
Jan. 25.
Last Quo. Last Quo. 

Ask. Bid.
.........  5 ...

12% 11
Ask. Bid. 

5 ...
12 11 

3% 4% 4

Alice A. .
Black Tail
Can. G.F.S. ....... 4
Cariboo (McK.) ... 28 
Cariboo Hydraulic.. 115 
Centre Star 
Crow’s Nest ..
California ....
Deer Trail Con
Fair view Corp..........  4
Golden Star 3
Giant ......................... 5

Montreal. Jon. 27.—Closinr quotations to !!,'!“nh.t„f,melt‘’r ' " 3Ü? 252 17
day: C.r.R,, ll2* and 11256: Duluth. 11 lï”8 ..l1861;.. t......... 2i ’i ^and 10: do., pr.. 21 and 1ft: Wlnnlnor Rv„ î!®"1;??   -o of J n-

•130 and 120; Montreal Railway. ftfiT and v,?, ,h’ ira„L n ' '' ' Z'J r,j
2f'4Xj : Toronto Railwnv, 11 r, and 114: Hall 5,7*“ Star ...............  '7 -J „ "7
fax Railway. 103V and 101V: St. John Itv.. QJf™ ........................... a! 00 J.
118 and 110: Twin City. toSi’ and 108V; " " oy 5? 21- 2)
Dominion Steel, 28V and 27*; do., pref., ' *41/ 82v 1 - "o„
S6XJ nnd fifi-X: Rlehelle,,. IIW, and 110; Republie ................. 4', 3% 4V 3 4
Cable. Iflfi and 1«4X« Montreal Telegraph. Sf' ........... 7 Mh 12 *5»
17.-. and 171: Bell Telephone 171 and id.' I I* V* .*

Wonderful ................. 3 ... 3
Sales : C.G.F.S.. 1000 at 4; Cariboo

(McK.), 500 at 27%. 500 at 29%; Centre 
Star. 1000, 1000, 1000 at 44; Payne, 500 at 
30%: Fairvlew. 1000 at 3%; Cariboo (McK.), 
500 at 30%. Total, 7000.

25 31
95 120 95

..46 44 45 43

..$86 $80 $80 $79
• 5 3 5 3

i

Toronto Sugar Market
St. Lawrence sugars are 

lows:Granulated. $4.18, and 
$3.43. These 
carload lots,

1 noted as 
No. 1 yellow, 

^prices aie for delivery here;
fol-

3% 4$ l 5* ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.Montreal Stock Exchange.On W'all Street.
Messrs. Ladenburg.Thalmnnn & Co. wired 

Dixon at the close of the market today :
The sto.'k market was very dull, and as 
rule price changes were unimportant. 

I'he announcement of an advance in the 
selling price of Copper was followed by a 
lise of a point or more In A.C.P., and Su
gar was botight after the announcement of 

advance In the price of the raw ma
terial. which wa* taken to Indicate a com
ing advan-e in the price of the refined pro
duit. Niekel Plate flrst preferred rose on 
the execution of a small buying order. The 
buying of National Lead was accompanied 
by the report of pending developments 
favorable to the company. The Incidents 
no red cover about the only Important move
ments that occurred. Tho tone of thF ceno- 
rnl market was Tdeady after some early 
weakness. The nev.s ofi-the day wa* of 
routine character, and the railway state
ments were satisfactory. Atchison made 
an especially good showing. Some disap
pointment was expressed at the announce
ment that hearing of arguments in the 
Northern Securities case would not be had 
until after 3 p.m., but it was hoped that 
there was warrant, for report that the deci
sion of tho court wouju he rendered ou 
Monday next. London sold about 5000 
shares.

300 250
Receipts of farm produce were 900 bush

els of graitn, 25 loads of hay, and 1 of 
«straw.

Wheat-4100 bushels sold ns follows: Red, 
10 bushels at 75c to 78c; goose, 200 bushels 
at 67 c.

Barley—300 bushels sold at 55c to 63c.
Oats—300 bushels sold at
Hay—25 loads sold at $11

45V 
to $1

to 4tkv 
13 per ton

for timothv, and $7.50 to $9.50 for clover 
or mixed hay.

Straw—One load sold at $9.50 per ton. 
Seeds—ITices for alsike clover seed are 

easier; No. 1 selling at $7.60 to $8, and 
No. 2 at $7 to $7.50 per bushel. Red clover 
seed at $4.75 to $5 per bushel.
Grain —

Wheat, white, bush ........ $0 72 to $0 79
Wheat, spring, bush .... 0 70
Wheat, red, bush ............... 0 75
Wheat, goose, bush .......... 0 67
Peas, bush .............................0 85
Beans, bush .......................... 1 15
Rye. bush .............................. 0 57
Barley, bush ..........................0 55
Oats, bush ............................. 0 45%
Buckwheat, bush ............... 0 53

Seeds—

i«.> ana in : x>eu xeicpmme. 111 nua 
166%: Montreal L.. H. & P. 93 and 91V.: 
Laurent «do Pulp. 108 asked: Montreal Co>- 

120% and 126: Dominion Cotton. 43 
and 40: Colored Cotton. 60 and 53: M-w- 

j. 75 bid: Pavne. 32 and 30: 
Virtue. 20 nnd 19: North Star. 26 and 23V,: 
Dominion Coal 63% and 63: Bank of Mont
real. 260 and 256; Ontario Bank. 125 bid: 
B.N.A. Bank. 125 
nnd 208V,:
Merchants’
ISO asked: Nova

chants’ Cotton 
Virtue.

. 125 bid:
k. 125 bid: Molsons Bank. 210 
Bank of Toronto. 240 and 229; 
Bank. 149 and 145: Rovnl Bank,

............................ .. Scotia. 239 hid;
145 and 141V;: Windsor Hotel. 81 and 75: 
Cable reg. bonds. 99V asked: Dominion 
Steel bonds. 84% and <83V: H. & L. bonds. 
20 bid: N. R. bonds, 109% bid: Dominion 
Coal bonds. Ill bid. , __

Morning sales : C.P.R.. 100 at 113Vi. 200
nt 113%. 300 at 113%. 175 at 113.25 at 113%. 
600 at 113; Montreal Railway. 100 at 26.»- 
Twin City, 50 at 108%. 25 at 10SU: Bell | 
Telephone, r* at 169: Pavne 2000 st 30. 2000 
nt 29%; Dominion Coal, 100 at 61%, 50 at

Costiveness.—Coetiveness 
comes from the - refusal of the excretory 
organs to perform their duties regularly, 
from contributing causes, usually disorder
ed digestion. Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills, 
prepared on scientific principles, are so 
compounded that certain ingredients in

upon
torpor nnd arouse them to proper action. 
Many thousands are prepared to bear tes
timony to their power In this respect.

A Cure For 0 72
0 78

Hochelaga.

ss through tbe stomach and act 
bowels, so as to remove theirthe 46

Alsike, choice. No. 1 
Alsike. good. No. 2 .
Red clover seed ....
Timothy seed...........

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton .............
Clover hay. per ton 
Straw, loose, per ton ... 6 00 
Straw, sheaf, per ton ... 9 50 

Fruit* nnd Vegetable»—
Potatoes, per bag ...........$0 70 to $0 75
Cabbage, per doz........... 0 40
Apples, per bbl .............
Onions, per bag ................ 0 80

•$7 60 to $8 00 
• 7 00 7 50 
« 4 75 5 00 
. 2 00 3 00

Warden of Lanark.
Perth, Jan. 27.—The flrst meeting of 

the Lanark County Council was held 
here to-day. It was moved by Mr. 
Graham, and seconded by Mr. Hamil
ton. that Mr. J. W. Anderson, member 
for Rideau District, be Warden for the 
County of Lanark for the year 1902. 
There being no other nominations, Mr. 
Anderson was declared elected by ac
clamation.

.hif:dio#tott7fr«1L,fvareS^Lkrrshat'e«flt
the close of the market to-day :

There was further good selling of stock* 
In general railroad list during most of 
the session. It seemed to eome na 
from the West and partlv from local < 
mission houses and brokers representing 
the most prominent operator, hitherto re
garded as a bull leader. This selling, with 
the offerings of bear element and absence 
of much support, gave a sagging tendency

$11 00 to $13 00You can be well and strong 
and feel like work if you take

OR. ARNOLD'S

7 50 9 50
rtly

Toxin Pills 0 60
3 50 4 50

1 00

rlceley.
ki iK
at Street,
R. Croulas 
R. Crooalmg

Co.
UMITSD ,

1

fut,

for cash

Street

MM

Itree*

I
KO ST. HAST 
In 181

o
NTS.

1
• Tel. Main 134 
.Tel. M»Ie 2110 
.Tel. Park TU 
TeL HertàUT»

9.
A.

OD
25
ave

oops
pints
earns
eaks

[rior to the

p-

B.

IBS
M

bility.

Turnips, per bag
Poultry—

Chickens, per pair...........$0 50 to $1 00
Turkeys, per lb .............
Dticks, per pair ...........
Geese, per lb

I-alry Produe
Butter, lb. rolls ................ «0 18 to $0 28
Eggs, new-laid, per dox .. 0 25 

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt . .54 50 to |5 SO 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt,. 6 50 
Mutton, carcane, per lb .. 0 05(4 
Jeal, carcase, per cwt .. 7 00 
Lamb, spring, per lb .... 0 07 
Dressed hogs, cwt

FARM PRODUCE) WHOLESALE.

0 20 0 25

.. 0 10 0 12(4

.. 0 75 1 25

.. 0 07 0 OB

0 88

7 no
0 06(4
8 no
o 08

8 00 8 25

Hay, baled, car lots, ton..$8 75 to #9 25 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 5 00 5 78
Potatoes car lots, per bag. 0 65 
Butler, dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 16
Butter, tub. lb.......................0 15
Bu ter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 21 
Butter, creamery, boxes .. 0 20 
Butter, bakers', tub ..
Eggs, new-laid, doz
Eggs, held ........
Honey, per lb .........
Chickens, per pair .
Ducks, per pair ...
Geese, per lb .........................0 07
Turkeys, per lb ....................o 10

0 68
0 IT
0 18
0 22
0 21

. 0 12 
0 22 
0 18

0 13
0 25
0 20V* 0 09 0 10

... 0 30 

... 0 40
0 50 
0 «0 
0 08
0 11

Ride* and Wool.
Hides, No. l green .......$0 07% to$...,
H des, No. 2 green ........... 0 06% ....
i! !r®’ £°- 1 *reen steers.. 4) 06% ....
H des, No. 2 green steers.. 0 07% ....
Hides, cured ...............
Calfskins. No. l .........
Calfskins, No. 2 .........
Deacons (dairies), each
Sheepskins.....................
Wool, fleece..............
Wool,

. 0 08 

. 0 09
0 07

Ôto
0 70 0 75 
0 13 .... 
0 07 ....

0 55

unwashed .

Chicago Markets.
- G- Beaty, 21 Mellnda-street, reports the 

fluctuations on the Chicago
Board of Trade to-day:

open. High. Low. Close

... 78(4 78(4 77 77%

... 78 78% 77 77%

... 61(4 

... 61%

Wheat- 
May ... 
July ... 

Corn- 
May ... 
July ... 

Oats- 
May ... 
July ... 

Perk—
May .... 
July ... 

Lard- 
May ... 
July ... 

RIUs- 
May ... 
July ...

62% 60(4 00% 
61% 60% 60%

.... 44% 44% 39% 42(4

.... 39(4 39(4 36(4 37%

...10 05 18 30 15 72 13 80

...16 20 16 25 15 87 15 02

...0 45 9 50 0 30 9 40

... 9 37 9 60 9 47 9 47

...8 43 8 50 8 40 8 40

... 850 1...................................

British Markets.
Liverpool, Jan. 27.—(12.30 p.m.)—Wheat, 

steady; No. 1 Cal.. 6s Gd; No. 2 R.W., 6s 
2d, No. 1 Northern, 6s 2d. Corn, quiet; 
new 5s 0(4d; old. 5s 7d. Tea* 6s 9(4d. 
1 ork, May, 72s. Bacon, l.c., light, 44s tsd; 
heavy, 44s; s.c., light, 44s. Tallow, Am
erican, 30s 9d; Australian, 33.6 9d. Cheese, 
colored, 49s tkl; white, 48a tid. Lard, 47a 
,,L1^Opening—Wheat, futures dull; 
March, 6s l%d sellera; May, 6s l(4d buy- 
?™- . Maine, futures dull; Feb., 5e 8<t; 
March, 5s 2(4d sellers: May, 5a 2%d value. 
” heat, spot, quiet. Walla, 6s 2d to 6s 2(M; 
No. 2 R.VV. I» 1%,1 to 6s 2d; No. 1 North
ern, 6s l%d to 6s 4d. Maize, spot quiet; 
mixed American, old, 5s 7d to 5s 7(Ad. 
1' lour, Minn., 18s 6d to IDs 9d.

London—Opening—Wheat, on passage,
rather easier; cargoes No. 1 Cal., iron, Jan., 
29s 6d paid; Iron, passage, 30s 1(4-1 sellers; 
iron, prompt, 29s Hd sellers; Walla, iron, 
hell, and March, 20s 1(4,1 sellers; Austra
lian, trou, passage, 30» 3d sellera Maize, 
on passage, rather easier; Danubien, pass
age, 22s sellers; May and June, 21s 9d sell- 
ere; cash and May, 22s 3d sellera. English 
country wheat markets dull. 
o,ïa«!.B_'CiÇ<vai“nft“"'tleat' tone quiet; Jan., 
21f doc; March and June, 22f 00c. Flour, 
ÔSîe,5nleî; Jan- a7f 6°c; March and June, 
4iT iOc. French country markets, dull.

Liverpool—Close — Wheat, spot quiet. 
Walla tie 2d to (is 2%d; No. 2 red winter. 
Os l(4d to to 2d; No. 1 Northern, 8s l(4d to 
?? *d. _Futures, dull; March, 6s 0-%d value; 
May, 6s l(4d value. Maize, Spot, quiet. 
Mired American, old, 5s 7d to 5* 7(4d. Fu- 
‘ures, dull; Feb.. 5s 2%d seders; March, 5s 
2d sellers; May, 5» 2d sellera. Flour, Mlun., 
18» 6d to 19s 9d.

London—Close—Mark Lane miller mar
ket—Wheat, foreign, dull, at a decline of 
4%d: English, ditto. Nfaize, American, 
nothing doling; Danubinn. quiet. Flour, 
American, quiet, at a decline of 6d. Eng- 
lisli, quiet at a dec line of 3d. Wheat, No. 
of cargoes arrived off coast since last re
port, 1: on passage, sellers at decline of 
3d; parcels No. 1 Northern, steam passage, 
^9s l%d paid. Maize, on passage, rather 
easier. Flour, spot, Minn., 23».
J arts—Close—wheat, tone weak; Jan., flf 

oa»c; March and June, 22f 55c. Flour, tone 
weak; Jan., 27f 56c; March and June, 28f

^AnDverp^Wheat, spot steady; iNa 2 R.

Chicago Gossip.
John J. Dixom had the following from 

Chicago #t the close of the market to-day:
Wheat—After some firmness at and 

around opening, due to extreme cold wea
ther, wheat weakened In sympathy vlth 
course grain and lack of support, except by 
a few left-over shorts. Statistical lews 
aside from lighter primary market receipts, 
due probably to the severe weather, inter
fering with railroad traffic, was bearish. 
J he amount on passage showed another 
L'i)^U5lcrva9c‘* tile total now being over 
Bi.OCO.OUO bushels. The visible was In
creased 100.000, whereas last year there 
was the decrease of 405,000 bushels. While 
tht decline appears severe, there was :.o 
reason other than sentiment for wheat 
selling above 80 cenrts<. Some reaction Is 
in order, after a seven-cent decline, .rut 
the ultimate outcome looks lower.

Corn—Liquidation was the feature In 
to-day; the market sold from 62%c to 

w>^c. Cold weather thraout corn states 
caused some fairly 'good buying at the 
start, but market .soon lost the support of 
early buyers and broke nearly 2 cents. Stop 
loss orders also had their effect. Profit- 
taking by crowd caused a rally of %c. Mar
ket docs not, however, look steady. Re- 
row*8 80 C3rS’ wlth 140 estimated to mor-

Oats—Were active and lower. May selling 
at one time nearly 5 cents under Saturday. 
Liquidation and stop orders the main fea
tures. At the decline Patten and shores 
were good buyers and market rallied 3%c. 
Lash business was slow and car lots %c 
lower. Western offerings did not show anv 
increase. Receipts 12 cars, with 130 es
timated to-morrow.

Provisions—Opened weak and lower *n 
selling by the outside trade .and afterward 
imied much lower on stop orders. The 
Cudahy Packing Company bought Mav ribs 
and lard on the decline and this good buy
ing stopped further declines. Cash demand 

,Ma,rkpt cIosed steady, with part 
decllne regained; 36,009 hogs esti

mated to-morrow.
,,J- p,, Braty, 21 Mellnda-strivt, received 
tbe■ fallowing from McIntyre & Marshall 
at the cloee of the market to-day: ,

(Vheat—Has had few helps to-day and 
It has been affected by the weakness of 
coarse grains, and especially by tile scare 
among oats holders and the 5c drop ii, 

Price. Wheat, at the wenkmt, 
showed (4c decline from Saturday. It re- 
££'?«£ "P81 « It. Cables followed the 
Saturday break here. The map showed 
stow general west Saturday and Sunday, 
«i.îm e*ohier wos '“Id. but created no 
741 IW1 ,.p.r.lm#ry r^'Jpts. 572,000, against 
‘ , ,* * y<!ar- Clearance» 542,000. Therisible Increase, 100,000, against 
ew-ase last year. There 
bushels Increase

same de- 
was 1,168;0C0----- on passage.

«SUS wlStell’h.d'n. ranie.'îhera

sj p1 ss slur ^
n.i!rr r, 8 08ot sympathy with oaf». 
Lî, Pn psssasft. decrease 012,
* ^yi,lhle decrease 120,000. Cudahy 
and other shorts took corn on the break 
Receipts only 80 cars: estimated, 140 
Clearances less than 3000 bnsbels.

Oat»—Market has overshadowed every 
Th»J today; a”,d bas been a mystery, 
mere was steadiness for a few minutés 
and then the market simply went to pieces 
It was the first impression that the Pat- 
if8 One was being liquidated, hut later 
Iatten appeared on the floor and dented

aKbu?he!- IVvas ,hen assumed 
that the break was either a raid or one of 
i os^mïlysterinU8 slides from stop loss soil- 
leg. The excitement was intense, the trade 

”* * lo<>k<M To execute or.l.-rs 
impossible at any satisfactory prices. May
Th?r„fr,vm 44%C to, 3W*C' Possibly lower, 
mere was a reaction to 43(4c, but it didThere was , ___ ___ ______
o°‘ ,ho.l"„IS”rk” VPry n cVv o’u sa 1 f \l n y 
K«riP.ts. 112 cars; estimated 130. r

Provisions—There has been theof selling of provisions T of ee“mh"toJ

EKH
and ribs off about 20 rents. It has been 
the same story as In grain, a scare started 
t’J the oato break and then stop loss sell- 
lug. There has bean some coverimg n*id 
some foreign buying, but no attempt it
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JOHN STARK
& CO.,

RITES26 Toron to St. 
Toronto.
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WYATT A CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exohongel

Execute Orders eu Toronto. Montreal aid 
New York Stock txchaeges, Chicago Board 
of Trade. Oanaua Life Building, 

Kins St. W.. Toronto.

Government 
Municipal 
Railroad Bonds

AND

BOUGHT AND SOLD

We Purchase total issues of Bonds, 
secured by Mortgage,
Steam and Street Kai 
Electric Light Companies.

LISTS ON APPLICATION.

of Established 
ilways, Gas and

THE

DOMINION SECURITIES
CORPORATION, Limited, 

4 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO
15

JANUARY 28 1902 7
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m' left last night for Orangeville, where 

she will spend a month or so.
Mrs. Heyworth, daughter of Mr.

1 Benjamin Morton, arrived from Eng
land yesterday. Mr. Morton ha» Im- 

Secretary Dupuis From the Ex- proved greatly during the past week.
Mr. Bucksey, builder on Waverly- 

road, Is putting up a house on Wood
bine-avenue, south of Queen.

On Sunday last the Rev. W. L. 
Baynes-Reed completed the fourth 
year of his rectorship of the Church 
of St. John the Baptist, Norway. In 
speaking at the morning service from 
the text, "Speak unto'the children of 
Israel that they go forward," the rec
tor, cooK.valulated the oongregatlon on 
their progress and the friendly re
lations existing between pastor and 
people. The parish register shows 
that In four years the rector personally j 
had baptized 101 persons, presented 
40 for confirmation, performed 20 
marriages and had officiated at 240 
burials.

The Sunday School is flourishing un
der the superintendency of Mr. F.' V. 
Phllpott, and has an average attend
ance of 110 In the main school and 30 
In the infant class.

FROM GAY PARISTotheTrade %

SIMPSON» \Plreetors—J. W. Flarelle. H. H. Fadger, A. K. Ames. | J,«. 28^ | *

THE
RobertJanuary 28th. Alteration

Sale
position Makes a Statement.Durability The Great $3.50 Shoe for rienT'

The cuImination of 
manufacturing methods.

//Ü&, Thf ;esu,t of economy in hand. 1 
hng and direct retailing.

i p classthoe°d’handSOme,dUrabIehiehe

IF' c,ss5
A Sh°e f°r $3’s°*

All widths, sizes, styles.

in ParleHis Experience When
Prove» Dodd’» Kidney Pille to Beof wear in Belwarp Mo

hair Twill Linings has 
created a great demand 
for them. We have now 
in stock eleven different 
numbers in black and one 
number, the “Dominion,’'

» Splendid Tonie Medicine—1! n- 
•nrpasaed Also •« • Remedy for 
Lome Rack.

modern

Village des Au laines, Que.. Jan. 27.— 
(Special.)—Mons. Aug. Dupuis of this 
village, who was secretary to the Ca
nadian Commission to the World’s Fair 
at Paris last year, has since tils return 
given out a statement that reiiects 
great credit on Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

Mons. Dupuis says that he has used 
these pills for a ’’ueep-scuvea puun in 
the small of 'his beck," and found that 
they relieved him almost Instantly, and 
finally cured him altogether so thor
oughly that he ha» not since, had any 
symptom» of a return of the pain.

While in Pauls Mons. Dupuis found his 
duties as secretary very toilsome and 
trying, with the consequent result that 
his health became run down. Again 
he sought relief in Dodd's Kidney 
Pills, and again he found them equal 
to the emergency, tor they quick y 
braced him up.

His statement, recently published. Is 
very full of praise for this medicine, and 
he also takes occasion to thank Mr. 
James G. Jairddne of Toronto (who was 
a member of the Paris Commission) 
for having first introduced Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills to his notice In Ottawa some 
years ago.

Mons. Dupuis Is very popular here, 
having been postmaster at this village 
for years, and resigning to accept the 
position of secretary to the Paris Com
mission last year.

He is now president of the Council 
of Agriculture of the Province.

The unqualified commendation of 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills by all classes of 
the people is the very best poerdble 
proof that they are a genuine curative.

As a general family tonic for young 
and old they are unexcelled, and In 
many homes in Canada to-day the fa
miliar blue and red box containing 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills is always on the 
shelf ready for use.

& Spend the 
Time—Save 
the Honey

h'jj

In 6 Shades : \J 'S;

GFilling letter orders a 
specialty. X lÜ1 4

John Macdonald & Co. Green Hiver.
What might have been a serious fire 

occurred at the flour mills of P. R. 
Hoover & Sons, on Sunday morning 
last. A small boiler used for generat
ing heat for the drying of Manitoba 
wheat, in some way Ignited the wood
work. The first Intimation the firm 
bad of the fire was about 7 o’clock, 
when a neighbor, Mr. Daniel Hoover, 
noticed the fire breaking out, and Im
mediately gave the alarm. By flooding 
the mill the fire was quickly subdued. 
The loss will not be heavy, and Is 
fully covered by insurance.

i1 Good advice to give you if you want 
to take advantage of this big Alter
ation Sale of ours—worth your while 
spending the time it will take to make 

a selection now—the money-saving chances are many and big—the prognosticators 
predict a good long “sharp” winter—see the comfort you may have out of some 
fine new furs.

9 Fur Coats to Clear.Welllnsrte» sued Front Streets Eaet. 
TORONTO.

lV
6>t m

these coats was actually sold tor $50.00, but exchanged 
for another one before lt was worn, it being heavier than 
the customer wanted.

V

j

Manufacturers’ Association and the 
Eighteen Club Discuss Plans at 

Joint Meeting.

Any man wanting either a fur or a fur-lined overcoat 
could positively do no better than be at the Men’s Store 
hrst thing to-morrow.These Specials for To=Day :House- Warming.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Watson gave a very 
enjoyable house warming party to :i 
number of their friends on Tuesday 
evening, 24th Inst. Among the guests 
were Mrs. and Miss Windrum, Mias 
Clelland and Mrs. Cambridge of To
ronto; Miss Belle Smithson of Western, 
Mrs. E. Abraham, Mr. R. Loveless, 
Misa Webster, Mr. and Mrs. W. Young, 
Mr. R. H. Horsey, Mr. J. C. Clark, 
and Miss Clark, Mr. T. C. Yeo, W. 
Armstrong and Miss Armstrong, Miss I 
Medd, Mr. G. F. Morgan and Miss 
Morgan, Mr. R. H. Chapman and 
Mrs. Chapman, Mr. W. H". Paterson 
and Mrs. Paterson, Mr. James Pater
son and Mrs. Paterson, J. S. Pattison, 
Mr. S. J. Kennedy and Mrs. Kennedy, 
Mr. William Paterson end Mrs. Pater
son, Mr. Andrew Paterson and Miss 
Etta Paterson, Mr. J. Kennedy, Mr. 
W. A. Kennedy, Mr. James ElUott and 
Miss Elliott of Scarboro; Miss Georgie 
Herron of Rockford, Mr. James Bell, 
Mrs. J. Bell, Mr. J. Watson and Miss 
Watson of York

Mr. and Mrs. Watson are model 
tertainers, and were very efficiently 
assisted by Miss Belle Smithson of 
Weston, sister of the hostess.

English"beaver, d^h'dark^v^' blue'c^or°llne™including th l™1POrte6 
with No. 1 Russian marmot, collars of dark clL^ ^ 8 thf 8l,eeVe8' 
seal, these coats are dressy warm and very durable n,, f *nd, eleCirio
choice’ Wed.ne8dar’toClear betore »tocrKgrabyeôuT 2gPg|j

41 Persian Lamb Jackets, plain or with 
trimmings of chinchilla, ermine, mink 
and Alaska sable, were $85 to $175. 
special to clear, Q5.00 to \\-J 5Q

Muffs to match In : 
Alaska sable, at ..,

Columbia sable, at 

Electric seal, at .

Opera Cloaks 8 00WANT EXEMPTION ON MACHINERY\
6 only Opera Cloaks, we’re particularly 
willing to let 
garments and

4.50go at a sacrifice, pattern 
elegance Itself, made up 

In plain and fancy brocade, silks and 
satins, outsides In black navy and 
gold, grey and green, lined with lock 
squii 
with 
$125 J 
special for

at
. 2.00 to 4.00Aid. Spence*» Power Scheme En

dorsed—Resimation of Secre

tary Wilcox Accepted.

3 only Men’s Choice Quality Black Astrakhan Fur Coats mad. fr™
lar0s8ysizeese38CU4ritndk4n2Sb,mte qU"ted farmerS' satitt 
mie, sizes do, 4U ana 42 bust measure, our reeular iQtrnnafih 5SS 'S *ia2’3™

Electric Seal Gauntlets, special, 3.50Irrcl and Iceland lamb and trimmed 
white fox, mink and Thibet

$175 75.00 10125.00
were

no”1?» Lam.b.G.ann!1gtS5QertefPlans for the beautifying of Toronto 
discussed at a conference held last night 
between the Executive Committee of the 
Toronto Branch of the Canadian Manufac
turers’ Association and the Architectural 
Eighteen Club. The meeting was presided 
over by Mr. J. O. Thorn, and was largely 

The deputation from the Eight
een Club was headed by the president, E. 
Smith.

were

‘‘Automobiles ”
Men’s Caps

M,nk...Wcages:.12.00 to 18.00 
7.50 to 10.00

Neckwear at 25c.23 Automobile Cloaks, fur-lined, 3 
styles, lined with Hampster, lock and 
grey squirrel and trimmed with Ger- ; 
man mink, Alaska sable, Canadian ) 
mink, beaver and Persian lamb, were

forfl.,M!'.:pe:..37.50 to 75.U0 
Jackets

27 Real Jackets. 32 to 44 Inch bust. 20 
to 31) inches long, plain and with Hud
son Boy sable, mink, ermine and chin
chilla trimmings, were $175 to $3(10,
special to clear ,50.00 to 245.00

attended. We have placed all the odd lines of 

men’s neckwear at 25c to clear out.
Many of these ties still have their old 

mark of $ 1 attached to them, and the 

new price rules to-morrow.
Men’s Fine Imported Silk Neckwear, satin lined, In flowing enfle, 
puffs, knots, graduated Derbys and 50-inch four-in-hands, light medi- 
um and dark patterns, regular $1.00, 75c and 60c, Wednes
day ................................................................. ..

Men’s Fine Cashmere Silk-Striped Mufflers, correct size 
fancy stripes and checks, regular 66c and 60c, Wednes-

I ACaperines and Muffs Persian Lamb 
Military Wedges.
Electric Seal Wedges, were O OE

$4, for ........................................L..C0
j Nutria Wedges, special........

■1Toronto Junction Will Keep Skating 
Rinks Flooded for Public 

School Children.

The club submitted a numbîr of 
plana for the Improvement of the city,and 
various suggestions were made and consid
ered.

Lot of styllah comfort In a snug and 
warm Caperlne; we show a great many 
of them In the popular-priced furs and 
combinations, that are worth in the 
regular way $12 to $30, at special clear
ing prices

and others. A;3.00The Manufacturers* committee de
cided to consider the matter further, and 
to do all In their power to aid 
ment

en- m

any move- 
that has for Its object the beautifying 7.50 to 19.75G.T.B. ASKED TO COMPLY WITH LAW All goods marked in plain figures.at

of Toronto. Thornhill.
The village band will give a grand 

fancy dress skating carnival at the 
rink to-morrow night. Prominent resi
dents of the neighbrhiood have donated 
some valuable prizes, and the band will 
provide music.

After the conference several other mat
ters were discussed by the manufacturera 
A letter was read from J. O. Thorn point
ing out that the time for the exemption of 
taxation on machinery In Toronto had ex
pired. It was decided to send a letter to 
the Mayor requesting other cities In On
tario to co-operate with Toronto in apply
ing to the legislature for a general exemp
tion of machinery taxation thruout the 
province. At the present time Toronto is 
the only place In Ontario enjoying the 
privilege.

The meeting looked with favor on Aid 
bpence s suggestion for transmitting power 
from Niagara Falls. They favored the city 
first procuring the necessary permlssldn to 
get the power.

It was claimed that the C.P.R. and Grand 
Trunk Railway, in their many publications, 
devote but little space to advertising To
ronto, giving Montreal and other eltle. the 
preference A letter will be written to the 
railway officials calling their attention to 
the matter, and the City Connell will he 
asked to lend their assistance to have To
ronto given more publieltv.

The resignation of E. M. Wilcox, secre
tary of the branch, was accepted, and the 
appointment of his successor B. J. Younge 
was ratified. The meeting deeply regretttd 
Mr. Wilcox’s resignation from an office 
which he has filled with complete satisfac
tion to the branch. Mr. Wilcox severs his 
connection with the association to-morrow 
and On Thursday enters the employ of the 
Robert Simpson Company.

J. W. T. Fairweather 

& Co. 4York County Council Will Gather 

In the Old Court House on 

Adelaide-Street To-Day.

square, in«Toronto Junction, Jan. 27.
Board of Works held their regular 
meeting to-nigtot and discussed the 
question of providing skating rinks 
for school children. Early in the sea-

The Institute Meeting».
The East York Farmers' and Wo

men's Institutes conducted a series of 
successful meetings In the riding at 
Unlonville, Boxgrove and Ellesmere. 
The interest taken In the work carried 

son, rinks were flooded in various parts on by these institutes was manifested 
of the town, but the recent thaw and by the large attendance at all of these

i meetings. It was the pleasure of the 
, _ writer to attend a joint meeting at

children from using them. The board Ellesmere, on Saturday evening, Jam 
to-night decided to keep the rinks ! 25, where the following ' pro- 
flooded, and instructed Superintendent was carried out with
Haggas of the Waterworks Depart- j dress. p'TcT’sisley, -^™ou,t; "Sb- 
ment to have men superintend the Jects and Methods of Agriculture," A.

J. Reynolds, Scarboro Junction; “The 
Sanitary Home,” Miss Agnes Smith; 
Care of Fruit Trees,” J. E: Orr.
In his 'capacity as chairman Dr. 

Sisley made referenda to the advance 
made during the last century. He 
dealt with the subject from numer
ous different standpoints, making spe
cial reference to the advance In the 
methods of farming and agricultural 
pursuits, comparing as he did the crude 
methods of years ago to the scientific 

afternoon was very largely attended, methods of the present day. After 
Rev. Dr. Parker held service at the explaining his subject by numerous 
house, aqd subsequently preached a facts and figures, he called on the first 
funeral sermon in Annette-street Meth- 1 speaker of the evening, Mr. A. J. Rey- 
odist Church. nolds. As Mr. Reynolds is one of __

Miss Aleda Edgar and Mr. Theo Ives, local farmers, he was listened to with 
assisted by Miss Mercy Powell, B.A., a Sreat deal of Interest. He dealt 

! reader, and Mr. Harry Alexander, wlth his subject, "The Objects and 
tenor, will give a piano recital in the Methods of Cultivation," from a 
College of Music Hall on Friday even- ! theoretical as well as practical stand-

! point He endeavored to impress on
---------- ' ! the farmers the necessity of retain-

York County Council, inff the moisture in the soil, and
The members of York County Coun- I fully outlined the most practical 

cil will assemble at the old Court thods of cultivation for this purpose. 
House, on Adelaide-street, this after- 1 In tb‘e connection he mentioned the 
noon, and proceed to elect a Warden. I ufe ot ,the "sub-soller" and other de- 
Among those likely to be In the final ! y*cea ot later years. He also showed 
race are Councillors Norman, Johnston I the necessity of retaining the fertility 
Gibson and Lundy. * °t the soil, not only by the adding of

fertilizers and manures, but by bring
ing Into use the elements of fertility 
already in the soil.

The next speaker, Miss Smith, out
lined very concisely the characteristics 
of "The Sanitary Home." She dwelt 
especially on the essentials of heallh 
in the home—light and pure air—and 
advocated the proper ventilation, par
ticularly of the living rooms. The 
oessity of keeping the home perfectly 
clean was also considered, and In this 
the speaker outlined some very practi
cal methods.

The last of the trio of delegates. Mr. 
J. E. Orr, held the attention of the 
audience In a somewhat lengthy sketch 
on tn-e "Care of Fruit Trees." He 
brought out forcibly the need to culti
vate the continuous growth of the sev
eral fniits. and outlined the most Im
proved methods for this purpose. Com
ing from the Niagara peninsula he is 
a thoroly practical man. He actually 
“talks like a book" when dealing with 
the fruit question, and gave the farm
ers of East York some very valuable 
hints. •

day .... v
Men’s Fine White Twilled or Plain Cotton Night Robes, double yoke 
collar and pocket, fancy colored or plain white feather stitch- i r 
mg, 56 inches long, full-size bodies, Wednesday.............................. . ( Q

Boys’ $4 Ulsters, $2.99

titled to maintain out of the receipts, 
grants or profits for the year.

Tax Exemption^.
Aid. Spence moved, seconded by Aid. 

Ward, that the City Solicitor be in
structed to apply for legislation at the 
present session of the local legislature 
for an amendment to the Municipal 
Act, so that this Council can, as here
tofore, by a vote of two-thirds of the 
members thereof, pass bylaws for ex
empting from taxation, excepting 
school rates, the machinery, plant and 
tools of every manufacturing industry 
In this municipality. The Mayor was 
not kindly disposed toward the matter, 
and he thought lt should be discussed 
by the union of municipalities. It was 
pointed out how great was the disad
vantage to Toronto at present, and the 
motion carried without further opposi
tion.

Money

Money

Money

Monev
j

Money

Money

If you want to bor. 
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and see us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you apply 
fer it Money can be 
paid in full at any 
time or in six or 
twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get. our terms.

I

the late snow storm have prevented Decided to Ray the Scrub Women at 
the Hall a Decent Rate 

ot Wages-
Men a Suite, In a pretty pepper and salt, heavy English tweed, made un î 
In the new shooting coat style, lined with fine Italian cloth, well trim
med and tailored, sizes 36 to 42, extra special, Wednes- 7.00day

Boys’ Ulsters, in heavy frieze cloth, blue, black and heather shades 
witih large storm collars, heavy tweed linings, excellent fitting goods’ 
sizes 22 to 30, regular prices $3.50 to $4.00, special, Wednes-

■turning on and off of the water.
The Grand Trunk Railway will be 

asked to comply with the Railway Act 
and put planks between the rails at the 
St. Clair-avenue crossing.

Six dollars per toise for breaking 
stone will be paid to corporation labor
ers Instead ot $5.

The funeral of Mrs. Boucher this

HELPING THE EXHIBITION,ALONG m

» 2.99day
The Matter of Tax Exemption» Will 

Be Brought Before the Legis

lature This Session.
iWallpaper.

Municipal Ownership.
Notice was given by Aid. Crane, that 

he will move that a petition be pre
sented from the Council to the Domin
ion parliament, asking the government 
of Canada to pass such legislation as 
will enable them to take over and 
thereafter operate the telegraph and 
telephone systems In Canada, except 
so much thereof as pertains to railway 
companies’ private business, and that 
a circular be prepared and sent to all

Th City Council yesterday transact
ed ordinary business with unusual 
activity, owing to the gas question. 
The report of the Board of Control

Our wallpaper department is down on the second floor 
now, right beside the moving pictures. Here are two ; 
interesting items from th^t section for to-morrow: *
800 rolls Glimmer Wall Papers, In choice colors and designs, with 9 \ 
and 10-inch borders and ceilings to match, special, Wednes
day * - 1 —

The Toronto Security Co.
“LOANS."MASTER PRINTERS ELECT OFFICERS

Address Room 10, No. 6 King WestT. R. Hart ia the Prealdent of the 
Association. passed with but trifling changes. The 

costa and expenses incurred by the 
Sisters of St. Joseph 
Orphanage, in connection with the 
late proposed widening of Queen-street, 
will be paid. The amount Is $327 The the municipalities in Canada urging 
interim appropriations asked by the £“u£>eB*nd S‘m'lar Pet!t'°nS ^ 
various committees were endorsed, as 
were also all the local improvements 
recommended. The extension of the 
lane between Gerrard-street and First- 
avenue will be continued as a local 
improvement,regardless of the contrary 
recommendation of the Board of Con
trol.

Phone Main 4288.our
The annual meeting of the 

Printers and Bookbinders 
last evening, with the president,
Dr. Briggs, in the chair. Officers 
elected for the ensuing 
lows : President, F. R. Hart; 
president, A. McCoomb; treasurer, R. 
G. McLean; secretary, Atwell Fleming.

Mr. McCoomb, Mr. Copland 
Horn and Mr. Hart

at SunnysideMaster 
was held 

Rev.
GERMAN EMPEROR’S BIRTHDAY. 450 rolls Heavy Embossed: American Wall Papers, with complete 

binatlon's; In light and medium shades, suitable for any 
or hall, reg. prices 20c and 25c per single roll, Wednesday

icorn-
room

\2%Prince of Wale» Wu Honored Gneet 
at Celebration.

were ing.
year as fol-

HBertn, Jan, 27.—Emperor William, 
who was bom Jan. 27, 1859, signalized 
his birthday to-day by conferring ter
ritorial titles on all the regiments who 
had hitherto barnie no distinctive 

under discussion last session, “we have i aT1 army order om the subject His 
this consolation that since- the govern- Majesty says in pant: “It Is the duty

s? arts 2‘v,h* ss" ■K.v.rr” fy* “ **•—-works." brlng honor t0 Ms race or his home
To this Mr. Tarte merrily replied in ■ rivalry with others.

thought serve as an Incentive to the 
troops to cherish the spirit which alone 

have in the army can bring the greatness 
of vlatory.”

care-
me-vice- Stocktaking Sale of Palms.CANADA ATLANTIC R.R. SOLD I

Lot No. 1—Mixed Palms, worth up to $2.00, to clear, Wednesday... .61 
Lot No. 2—Mixed varieties, worth up to $3.00, to clear, Wednesday 1.00 
60 Artificial Palm’s, worth up to $1.50, Wednesday, to clear..................25 ’ Ti

Major 
were appointed a 

committee to make the arrangements 
for the usual banquet.
MT^f881*8- r*’- Wilson, James Murrav 
McCoomb, Hall and Major Horn were 
deputed to act in conjunction with the 
booksellers and stationers*

Contlnncd From Page 1.
names.

Will Get Regular "Wegre»
The scrub women’s wages came be

fore Council, when Aid. Richardson
asked an additional appropriation of
$luO, in order to pay the women a 
wage equal to what they received last 
year.

Controller McMurrioh, speaking on , w .. ,,
behalf of .the Board of Control said lt 1,6611 maIiy rumors to that effect," Mr. 
was the opinion of the whole board I TArte merrily «railed and shrugged his
that It was a mean and contemptible s^Trer§ f - 80 PU* an end to the
act on the part of the City Commis- crit,cism oI Ms vote, 
sioner, the Property Committee, or 
anyone else, to start on the humblest 
branch of the civic service to 
mize.

Aid. Foster trusted that the

North Toronto.
The Waverley Athletic Club of To- Beeswax Candles.mmacruciB anu stationers section of 

the Board of Trade in respect to the V?n1° p‘r°Ix’se to ha-ve a slelga ride to 
■" 1 * Eglinton to-morrow even.;ng Pure Beeswax Altar Candles, 4 to lb., per lb., Wednesday

Heather Brand Ceylon Tea, 1 lb. lead packages...............
Heather Brand Canned Tomatoes, 3 cans.............................
Heather Brand Canned Sugar Com, 3 cans......................
Heather Brand Sweet Wrinkled Peas, 3 cans....................
Heather Brand Grated Pumpkin, 3-lb. cans, 3 cans..........
Heather Brand Valentine Beans, 3 cans...........................
Heather Brand Jelly Powders, all flavors, 3 packages ...
Heather Brand Pure Prepared Com Starch, 3 package» .
Heather Brand Crawford Peaches, In heavy syrup, 3-lb. can ................. 25

AflMay thisCopyright Act. r-KnuLon to-morrow evening, when 
there will be a supper at J. W. Mar
tin’s Hotel, and a dance afterwards.

, --------- Albert Bentley of Vaughan was be-
London, Jan. 2i.—(Telegram cable)— Magistrate Ellis on a charge of

lVh*Times 1,^oinf£Urom
.r„S, arquh,ar’ on thelfa!se pretences. The sleighs

possibilities of a fast Canadian line, valued at $40, and Bentley was 
The writer says that if Canada and I mitted f,,r trial- being allowed out on 
England are prepared to give liberal °f County Ccn-
subsidles such a line Is likely other- stab,e T(>mllnson had charge of the 
wise It Is very unlikely. The’vessels I caSt’ . ... „ .if the line Is established shouT? be 1 , / ta,n' Railway are doing
twenty-three knotters at least a ot of business carrying hockey

______________ 1 teams to and from the city and north-

with the question whether the hon. 
gentleman was sure the government 
was going to buy it, and when the 
member answered that "there

.25
FOR A FAST LINE. .26

............. 25 1ne- 1.26The Emperor and the royal family 
attended divine service in the morning 
After the service the Emperor held a 
congratulation court, at which the 
Prince of Wales and other foreign re
presentatives were present His Ma
jesty held Andrew D. White, the Am
erican Ambassador, In conversation for 
a few minuties, during which he ex
pressed his pleasure at the very kind 
way In which the prospect of h1s bro
ther’s visit was received In the United 
States.

.25 Ion
were
oom- ; .25St»,te Aided It Greatly.

But the Canada Atlantic has received 
in bonuses, Dominion, provincial and 
municipal, -something like a million 
and a quarter of dollars, so that the 
item spent by the government in the 
Depot Harbor improvements is a mere 
bagatelle after all to the total contri
bution of the Canadian taxpayer to 
the bonanza which the Vanderbilts 
have ju-st snapped up at the Dominion 
bargain counter.

The ease with which a subsidized 
Canadian railway system of 480 miles, 
which last year carried 15 millions of 
bushels of grain to a Canadian seaport, 
can be gobbled up by the millionaire 
speculators of the United States in
terested in building up the trade of 
New' York, may well give power to 
those who have all along treated as a 
bugahoo the prospect of Canada’s great 
transcontinental lines being brought 
under American control.

Uneasiness at Ottawa.
These are some of Che views urpon 

the Canada Atlantic dea1 which 
given expression to to-day in the 
Capital. For the rest speculation na
turally enough turns upon the ques
tion. How will be transfer affect Ot
tawa? To this nobody as yet can haz- 
zard a conjecture, and a general un- 
eaisiness is abroad. As for Mr. Booth, 
he stands to relieve himself of a bur
den growing perhaps beyond the abil
ity of a man of his advanced years to 
bear. Ten million .dollars, which is the 
alleged purchase price, wiill about liqui
date the entire bond and stock issue 
of the Canada Atlantic at par. The 

'th6 railway consists 
of $2,000,000 preferred stock, $5,200 
000 common stock, and $4,200.000 of 
P ;Pfr °^nt- flrst mortgage bonds, a 
total of $11,400,000. Mr. Booth is of 
(course, the principal stockholder^

.25

.25econo-

. econo
mists would begin in branches of the 
department where the reduction 
necessary. There was lots of roopi for swa a 6c Picture Moulding, 2 l-2c.

500 feet of 1-Inch Polished Oak Moulding, well filled, -highly polished, 7 
a good moulding for certificates, art supplements, etc., regular 
price 6c, on sale Wednesday, per foot

ern towns.
The hockey game at Eglinton be- 

He worked in a departmental store tween the local team and the Coop, 
and he always looked so well dressed Cla-7*k Co.'s team did not materialize 
that people wondered where he got his la®t night. The victors turned up, 
money to do it " but the lights refused to burn, and as

The girls at the rink murmured : 1 hockey cannot be played in the dark
He was a nice fellow, so well dressed !th-6 game was abandoned, 

and they wondered how. , Acting Commissioner Walms-ley has
They knew; he got no more than been highly complimented on the way 

twelve a week. j he handled the late storm. The side-
He knew the secret. ! walks were very -soon put in passable
Stylish clothes made t’o order at s**ape, and -the difference between the 

Archambault’s, 125 Yonge-street. towT1 anfI tmvniship sidewalks is re
sults worth twenty to order for twelve- markable.

ls one ot Archambault’s i 
satisfied customers.

He Knew the Secret. it.
Controller Loudon quoted figures to 

show that the estimates of last* year 
were such that if the City Commis
sioner’s Department and the Property 
Committee were kept within the ap
propriations every scrub woman In the 
hall would be In receipt of a weekly 
wage of $5.10, which none of them re
ceived now. He thought Aid. Rlcharfi- 
son had blown pp a soap bubble to 
plode for himself before Council.

Aid. Richardson blamed the Board of 
Control. He said the board had refus
ed the

2àDOUBLE DROWNING.

Halifax, N.S., Jan. E7.—A' dkmble 
drowning occurred at Lunenburg 
Sunday evening. John Croft and his 
wife were crossing Minake Lake on 
the Ice. when they walked Into an 
open space of water and went down. 
They were over 60 years of age. When 
their bodies were found to-day, they 
were locked In each other's embrace.

WILL SAIL TO-DAY.

Halifax, N.S., Jan. 27.—The C.M.R. 
will parade at the military camp to
morrow morning at 8.30 o’clock, and 
after Inspection by the Commanding 
officer will leave the grounds at 9 
o’clock sharp for the transport Vic
torian.

’

THE NEW SERIES OF MOVING PICTURES 
Is on exhibition at 11.30, 2.30 and 4.30. The battleship aeries shown 
last week appears at 40.30, 12.30 and 3.30. Six exhibitions daily. This 
is the last week for this splendid entertainment

onNote» From Ottawa.
Ottawa. Jan. 27.—Hon. James Suth

erland, accompanied by Mr. Charles 
Mardi, M.P., leaves for Woodstock 
morrow morning. At the nomination 
for North Oxford on Wednesday ad
dresses will be delivered by Hon. Mr. 
Sutherland and Charles Mardi and 
Hugh Guthrie, M.P.’s.

Mr. Charles Kloepfer of Guelph 
waited on the Minister of Finance 
this morning and asked for the Im
position of a duty on cream separators. 
He was lntroducted by Mr. Hugh Guth
rie. M.P.

Mr. Hugh Guthrie is here with a 
deputation from Guelph to ask the 
government for an appropriation for 
a new armory.

Hon. Clifford Sifton leaves this af
ternoon for the west to support the 
Ministerial candidate 1n the Lisgar 
bye-election.

Hon. A. G. Blair is much Improved 
In health, but it Is not expected that 
he will he able to resume the direction 
of his department for several days 
yet.

to- ex-

SIMPSONadditional money to pay the 
women the wage, and he had to come 
to the Council for lt, as he intended 
to do with any such necessary extra 
expenditure over that of last year.

Aid. Sheppard said last year the 
Property Committee used the money 
to be paid to the ladies, $5.10 per week 
for something else.

Controller Graham accused Aid. Rich
ardson of unfairness in bringing the 
matter before the Council, and, after 
other roasts on Aid. Richardson and 
Commissioner Coatsworth, the 
tional money for the women’s 
was granted.

Rend)- Cash for Exhibition
On the motion of Aid. McMurrlch, the 

Council concurred in the request sub
mitted by the directors of the Indus
trial Exhibition Association for air ap
propriation of $4000 for the present 
year for the purpose of clearing off the 
balance of the indebtedness for 1901, 
and the preliminary expenses of-pre
paring for the Exhibition of 1902, and 
Instructed the Treasurer to pay the
money, such sum to be repaid by the Halifax, N.8., Jam 27.—Detective 
association out of the reserve fund of Hyndman of Winnipeg 
$10,000, which the association are en- identifies Walter Gordon

Grey of the C.M.R.

THE
ROBERT

OOMPANY,
LIMITED ■•18East Toronto.

I The Brotherhood of 
Firemen will hold 
annutti ball and supper in the Temple 
Building on Monday, Feb. 10.

The annual concert of the Sunday 
School of St. John's Church will be

1Locomotive 
their eighteenthTRIED ALL Catarrh Care the

CATARRH ^hr\,">'i"ai«en,or' cle'rk
REMEDIES wSSf^-iTF:

hMe^!M*^Lho, who was 

effect untü Itiÿed this one. which complet el v hurt while sleigh-riding on= Lee-nvenue 
WhV‘JiS'tt i?f our customers spoke so' about a week ago, is now able to be
»m cured -' S‘ï w ”°>in„,2erfPl result thaï I j out again.
from the G & M. CompànÇetLlmiMdtP1S-'î ! MiSs E' Shore of °ttawa, who has 
< huroh ,-itreet, Toronto. ’’ " mite“’ 1-1 been visiting friends In East Toronto,

are

THE SALE OF t

Weston’s Home-Made
Breadaddi-

wages

sufficient guarantee of its excel
lence. Month after month the sales 
continue at high-water mark, bo let
up to the enormous quantity of ma
terial being consumed. Every ^ag 
of flour, every ounce of >ard J^ 
sugar is of the purest. No bread Is 
so sweet and pure as Weston s.
Phone Main 329.

ESTABLISHED 1843 SCORES’

Our Time is
At Your Disposal

ESTABLISHED 1843

Lady Knight» of Si. John.
Over 200 attended a social last night 

In St. George’s Hall, under the auspices 
o! St. Mary’s Commandery, No. 216, 
Knights of St. John, and the Ladies" 
Auxiliary, No. 02. Among those 
ent were: John P. McCarthy, Provin
cial Grand Master of the Knights of 
St. John, who delivered an interesting 
address on the order, and a large depu
tation of the Malta Club, headed by 
Miss McMillan, Miss L. Ryan and Miss 
K. Ryan. The committee, 
deserving of every praise for the suc
cess of the event, were: Mrs. M. Crowe, 
Misses M. Prendergast, M. Kelly, L. 
Cut-tin, M. Ward, N. Madden, L. 
O’Leary, L. Fitzpatrick, and Messrs. 
John P. McCarthy, John Whelan, J. P. 
Galvin, Joseph J. Kelly,
OB'rlen, Thomas Keats and Thomas 
Devereaux.

IDENTIFIES GORDON.

model bakery CO., tpres-
posi Lively 

alias John 
„ the man want-

ed for murder at Whitewater, Mani
toba, two years ago.

|. Limited,

r GEORGE WESTOlf, Manager.sras

\+

Your Hotelwho are ♦ TO STLDY FOR MINISTRY.

27.—Trooper Mulloy, 
. „ of South Africa, has
decided to continue his studies for 
the Methodist ministry; With this 
object he will take a course flrst In 
the Institution for the blind In Hali
fax, N.S., and then go 
University In Toronto.

J
m helping you make selection of goods 
and style. Special prices on Genuine 
Scotch Cheviot Syitings ani Overcoat- 
mgs—splendid durable goods.

>
4- Don’t Get Typhoid FeverOttawa, Jan. 

the blind hero

Cured of Plies, 
Sawed From Knife.

Î♦ will serve

6 GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED
J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist

161 Sherboune Strreet.

♦

:Grape=Nuts :Charles
to Victoria♦* Mrs. Aaron Mr iron of Savannah, 

Ga., writes : “Ever since the birth 
of my first child, six years ago, I have 
suffered greatly from piles. I could not 
bring myself to bear the thoughts of 
a surgical operation. Pyramid Pile 
Cure entirely cured me.*’ For sale by 
all druggists. “Piles, Causes and Cure" 
mailed free. Pyramid Drug Company, 
Marshall, Mich.

if you ask

> Order the food served dry X
> and with cream to pour 
^ over it
+ *

>Aid. Spence Endorsed.
At the meeti COURT OF CLAIMS.

Mexico City, Jan. 27.—The project 
for an international court of claims was 
presented at to-day's session of the 
Pan-American conference, 
compulsory arbitration plan applied 
only to pecuniary claims.

R» Score 6 Son
j Tailors and Haharris.i,»» .

ng of the Excelsior As
sembly, No. 2305, K. of L„ on Satur
day night. Aid. Spence’s stand on the 
gas question was heartily endorsed 
and municipal ownership was favored! 
They also favored an Increase in the 
pay of letter carriers.

Toronto ls In for a cold spell, which 
will probably last for the balance of 
the week, 
western provinces is decidedly chilly, 
in many places being as low as 3b be
low zero.

Do not delay In net tine relief fwjj 
little folks. Mother Graves’ Worm Kxteî, 
minator is a pleasant and sure enre. “ ■
yon love your child, why do yon m* , 
suffer when a remedy Is so near at nan j

i The temperature in the
- 77 Kinft St. W. It is a
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Your Druggist
or

Your Grocer.
He will give you a quart 
bottle for 15c, or send 
you a dozen tor $1.80,
of

McLaughlin’s 
Unfermented 

Grape Juice,
Slightly carbonated to improve the 
flavor. ' Tastes like real gropes.

Fur-Lined Capes
All lengths, all sizes, plain and fancy 
covera, lined with Hampster, lock 
and grey squirrel, trimmed with Thi
bet, Alaska sable and blue fox, 
worth from $10 to $60, to clear
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